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JudgingOpens

In 8thAnnual

Pig ShowHere

Saje Is Slated
8 P.M. Thursday
At 4--H Building

was to start at 1
p.m. today in Howard county's
eighth annual 4-- and FFA
Swine show. .

There were 65 entries In the four
division! of the show, County
Agent Durward Lewter reported
this morning. Animals were being
exhibited, probably for the last
time. In the 4-- club building near
the entrance tothe Big Spring Air
Force base.

On hand to Judge the entries
was M. B. Templeton, Sweetwater,
Nolan county agent

Being held as a part of the How-

ard county show was the Sears
Foundation exhibit. FFA and 4--

club boys from Martin and Howard,
county"had animals entered In
that division.

From Martin county was one
pen of three; Sears'pigs, one boar,
and one gilt

Fortyifour animals were entered
In the market fat bogs division as
either light or heavy weight pork-
ers. There was one enryln the

. sow and pjgs class.
The annual pig sale will start

at 8 p.m. Thursday eveningIn the
H club building at the airport

Both Judging anil the sale will be
Indoors and facilities have been
provided to accommodatea large
crowd, Lewter said.

Both the show and salearespon-
sored,by local JayCees;,

By R ELM AN MORIN
LONDON, Oct Jt tfl Britain's

election campaign ends tonig l
cussed cm two critical issues the
country's place ln"a world threaten-
ed by war. and her bitterly con-
troversial experiment to socialism.
'Voters from a registered elector-

ate of 35 million cast their ballots
Thursday.- -

Their choice lies between the
Conservative'party led by Winston
Churchill, and the Socialists who
came to power in July, 1945. The
Liberals, standing about midway
betweenthesetwo In doctrine, have
entered too few candidates to form
a government. They hope only to
constitute a balancing "third force'
In the next House of Commons.

Both bit contenders'forecast vic
tory.

The general belief, however, Is
that Churchill and the Conferva
tlves will come back to power by
more than 35 parliamentary seats
and possibly by 60 or more.

This belief is based to a large
degree on numerous polls of public
opinion, which unanimously favor
the Conservatives. Newspapers
which support the. Socialists have
conducted no surveys, or, if they

By FRED ZUSY
CAIRO, Oct 24. U1 Guns of

British warships covered British
merchant ships cle.rlng through
the Sues Canal today against or-
ders of the "Egyptian government.

The Suex end the Cairo areas
were quiet after violent outbursts
fit anti-Briti- rioting, and thegov-
ernment Issued stern warnings

gainst new outbursts.
But nsijn between the British

and the" EgypUans quickened. A
British naval spokesman in Cairo
said Egypt deliberately was "try-
ing to make things difficult" for
the British at the canal entrances.
Port Said and Suez, and that the
Egyptians brooked previous ar-
rangement to clear British ships,
carrying supplies for Britain's mi-
litary forces in the Canal Zone.

B lsh Navy official issued a
communique saying that as a re-
sult the Navy now was issuing
clearancecertificates stating that
Egyptian Gambia and that
(he. Destroyer Chevron were re-
ported at Fort Said. The Destroy-
er Chequers and the Frigate Cyg-
net were Jd to be 'at Suex.
Ejypt has ordered theBritish to
get out of Suet and the Anglo--
EgypUan Sudan.

The British military announced
H had lifted for a pe
riod only the ban on oil tanker
and truck traffic betweenSuesand
Cairo.
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Tagging The Pig
Durward Lewter. Howard County agricultural aoeni. Is shown
Sitting ready to tag) a rjlg wntd by Ricky Phlnney, Coihorrfa, it
the lad holds his entry. The occasionwas welghlng-i- n ceremony
proceeding today'sopening of theeelghth annual Howard County

swjne show.

Socialism,ThreatOf War
Are British. Voie Issues

did, have not reported their,

la addition, most independentob-
servers expect a Conservative vic-
tory this time. They look for the
majority of the two million or more
Liberal votes in most of the dis-

trict where there la no Liberal
candidate to be cast for Churchill's
party.

Apart from thesepolitical techni-
calities and party maneuverings,
two facts are ominously evident
regardless of his political sophisti-
cation or .his station In life.

One Is thai Britain has a bad
case,of low bloodpressureeconomi-
cally. It'a getting worse.

Tni other is that the bonds be-

tween Britain andthe United States
are frayed and working loose.

On the economicquestion, every
Briton tends to translatethe gen-

eral condition Into completely per
sonal terms.

Men who have been campaigning
through these past three weeks re
port that questions posed in meet
Ins show equal concern with the
issue of foreign relations es
pecially the possibility of war.

Churchill in his final campaign
speechTuesday placed the empha
sis on peace and on relations with

TENSION IS QUICKENED

British WarshipsCoverShips

Clearing ThroughSuezCanal
Al Balagh quoted Interior Minis
ter OSergag El Dim as say
ing all was quiet today and there
were no new incidents In the Ca-

nal Zone,from which Egypt wants
to expel British forces. The Egyp-

tians have scrappjd the 1935 Anglo--

Egyptian treaty.
At Balaeb said Queen Narrlman,

King Farouk's recent bride, had
given 800 pounds 1about 12,300)

toward aid for families of Egyp-
tians killed in Canal Zone inci
dents last week. and. that Prin-
cesses Fawzla and Faika each
gave aoo piunds.

AI Balagh said the EgypUan for-
eign ministry soon would present
ft new note to the British embas
sy protesting "British acts of ag
gression" In the Canal Zone. Two
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the United States.
He said.Anglo-America-n relations

have been,damaged .during the
yearsof Socialist government.

Nothing could be worse for our
country and nothing could be more
Injurious to the cause of world
peacethan for Mr. AtUee to be re-

turned dependingupon a sham rec-

onciliation between the main body
of )he Socialist Party and the pow-

erful and turbulent left wing forces
whom Mr. Bevan represents.
'Former Labor Minister Aneurin

Bevan Is considered
His influence with the left wing of
the Socialist Party Is very great.

Churchill again struck back at
assertions that he is a "warmon-
ger." Neverthelessa London news-
paper's black headlinetoday asked,
"Whose Finger on the Trigger?"

Another newspaper, the
Daily Graphic, quoted

Hugh Galtskell, chancellor of the
exchequer, as saying in a speech
at Leeds:

"I know there's a lot of anti- -

American feeling in some quarters
SometimesI share thatfeeling my-
self. But I put it to you that if
America becomesisolationist again
and clears'out of Europe, It would
be a pretty poor lookout for us."

suchnotesalready have beenhand-
ed over.

Strong forces on Egyptian police,
kept on the alert against mobs for
days, fired on unruly crowds In
Alexandria Tuesday. They flung
tear gas to break up demonstrators
who,'paraded before the Russian
legation in Cairo and abouted"give
us arms" to fight the British.

Up to mid-da-y today noresumpr
tlon of rioting was reported.

One demonstrator was reported
killed in Alexandria Tuesday.

Interior Minister Faud Serag El
Din Pasha, whose Job is to main
tain order in the tense and angry
country, sternly declared thegov
ernment wiu "take the strongest
measures against these trouble
makers."

An independent Cairo news
paper, Al Ahram, said today the
government had ordered the pri
vately-operat- ed Suez Canal Com-
pany to bar all ships from the ca-
nal unless they had premlsslon to
go through from the Egyptian
Porta and Lights Administration.

Officials of the.company In Cairo
aid they had no Information on

the report and were investigating
It Al Ahram stld the company
rejected the request.

Except for the movement of the
oil tanker-truck-s, the British main-
tained their tight restrucUons on
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Buffer Zone Is Problem
For
TanksAgain

Hit Kumsong;

Air Fight On

Infantry Mops Up
Ridgeline Defense
SoutheastOf City

By NATE POLOWETZKY
U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD

QUARTERS, Korea, Oc.t. 2,4.

(P) Fifteen Allied, tanks
again 'today shot up battered
Kumsong onjhe Central Front
as-- a great jet Dauie ragea
across North Korea, in, the
fourth straight day of air
fighting.

The Filth Air Force said one Red
Jet was shot down and another
probably destroyed, One U. S. F--6

Sabre Jet was reported lost?
The tanks killed an estimated 85

Chinese and destroyed 24 bunkers
In a raid Into a valley Just west
of Kumsong. They returned safely
to their lines through Red artillery
fire. 'Infantrymen slowly mopped up
an esUmated,120Chinesefighting a
last-djtc- h .defense, on a ridgeline
southeast of the city, a front line
dlspatoh said. It was the only re-

sistance remaining alongThis sec
tor.

The Fifth Air Force said between
70 and 150 RussianmadeMIGs took
part in the battle that raged across
the entire waist ofthe Korean pen-

insula and finally ended northwest
of Wonaanon the .East Coast.

The new air fight followed Tues--
day'ixcrap fa. which .Allied JW
Superforts and Jets destroyed or
damaged 20-- Communist Jets when
they tried to stop a bombing at-

tack ori the Reds .new airfield at
NamsL

This fourth straight .day of air
fighting broke out when MIGs
Jumped Sabre JeU covering
as they dumped 150 bombs weigh-
ing 1,000 pounds each .on a 5,000-fo-ot

single track bridge at Suaehon
in Northwest Korea.

Tanks that rumbled up to the
western outskirts of Kumsone
brushed aside light resistance ami
poured more shell into the al-
ready charred, smoking city. Sev-

eral enemy bunkers were destroy
ed.

Casualties
Rise2062
During Week

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. Ul An.
nounced United States battle cas-
ualties in Korea reached 92.997 to
day, an increaseof 2,062 since last
week.

The DefenseDepartment's week-
ly summary based on notlfltatlons
to families through last Friday re-

ported:
Last Increase New

Week Totall
Killed In 7
Action 15,731 254 13,985
Wounded , .64.717 1,758 66,535
Missing . ..12,427 50 12,477
Total 90,935 1,062 92,997

BatUe
deaths (x) .15,401 287 15,688
Current Miss-
ing (y) . .. 10,708 45 10,753
(X) Includes killed in action.

i,o isiauy wounaeaana 178 dead,
originally reported missing.

(Y) After deducting from gross
total 1,373 returned, 173 known cap-
tured and 178 known dead.

Following is a break down of the
casualtlesjby services:

Last Increase New
Week TotaJ

Armjf. ....73.460 1,921 7581
Navy 1,089 13 1,102
Air Force ..820 18 838
Marine
Corps 15,566 110 15,676.

Bulgarian Reds
Slap At Farmers

V1XNNA Austria, Oct. 24. Ifl
The Comlnform Journal indicated
today the Bulgarian Communist
government la cracking down se
verely on that natlon'a farmers.

This week's Issue of the Journal
says the, Bulgarian Community
Party has adopted decisions; to
"eliminate serious shortcomings"
in Bulgaria's agricultural produc
tlotk
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U.N; Is Six Years Old
On this date, six years ago, the Charter of the Unjted (latlons came
Into force. On"this data U.M. reaffirms the aims of theorganization,
recalls itsachievementsand pledget to continue allefforts to realise
Jts purposes: Collective, measuresnanst aggression,promotion of
peaceful settlement of disputes, Interwetlowel"txHein rofteoiiomlc
and social progress,'aid to peoples on the road to Independence.
These are the main avenues" along which U.N. advances Into Its
seventh,vear of existence! Throughout the world, In every field of

(f human endeavor, U.N. and Its affiliated agencies continue action
ipwaras me acnievameni,wi yiese boi ot ui v.narir.

TRUMAN STATES .
' .

RussiansFoolish

TdOpposq
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

WASHINGTON, Oct 24. Ul

PresidentTruman told Uie Russians
today they are "utterly foolish" to
opposenaUons banded together to
'seek"peace and JusUce."

Speaking on the anniversary of
the birth of the United NaUons, the
President declared:

"I hope the time will not be far
distant when the leaders of the
Soviet Union and their satellites
will come to tee that it is utterly
foolish to opposethe united will of
all the other peoples of the world
for peace and JirsUcc

"But so long as the forcesof ag
gression are attacking the United
Nations, there must be no weaken-
ing j there must be no slackening

defense

Truman devoted

efforts check aggressionI use soldiers

Ben LeFeverFound
DeadAt His Home

LeFever, one Howard.body a .52 .calibre
county's veteran oil operators and

known civic and social
leader was dead
evening at bis oil camp home
near Forsan. He was the victim of
a gunshot wound.b

Discovery of the body was made
by FrankTate, foreman for Amer-

ican Maracalbo OU Company, for
whom Mr. LeFever, 64, had
as district superintendent e

than 20 years.
"Sheriff J. B. Bruton went to the
home when an ambulance was
called, andJuatlce of the Peace
W. O. Leonard later made a
coroner's InvesUgatlon. He had
not recorded an official finding at
noon today.

The officials said their Invest!-gaUo-n

showed LeFever told
Tate to come to see him after
dinner, to discuss some business

answer to this summons, Tate
discovered the body on the floor
of a screened-i-n porch at the Le
Fever home. A bullet, the officers
said, bad entered the left temple,
emerged from the right, and was
embedded Ja a wall. Near toe

TruceTalk

4

and to build up the of the
tree world.

"It is "Up to us here at home to
back up thesemen of many nations'
who are fighting for us and for
the freedom of the world in Korea."

The President spoke at the.fay
ing of the cernerstonefor the build-
ing of a District of Columbia Red
Cross chapter.

Mr. much of his
talk to a plea for blood for the
Red Cross banks.

He said advancesbeing made to-

ward a system of InternaUonal
peace and JusUce "will prove to be
worth all the sacrifice and effort
which they arecosting us and other
naUons."

He said one of the best wars for
the pubUc to support the men in
Korea Is to give blood through the

ofour to Red Cross for the of

Ben L. of was automatic

widely
found Tuesday

served

had

In

pistol of foreign make.
Mr. LeFever had spent Tuesday

in Ector county, where he super-
vised American Marlcalbo produc-
tion activlUes as well as those In
the Howard-Glassco- area.
. Mrs. LeFever was in Abilene,
where she was visiting relaUves.
She was notified of the death, and
returned Tuesday night with her
mother, Mrs. W. J. Mathews of
Abilene; and her sister and brother-in--

law, Major and Mrs. Leon
Churchill.

The Cburchllls. while the Mator
Carson Wesson.

and Mrs. bad gone there
see tnem.

AuthoriUes said Mr. LeFever left
two notes, one giving Information
on how to reach his wife.

Funeral aervlcea will be held at
the Nalley chapel at S p.m.
Thursday, and Interment will be
In Trinity Memorial Park. Con
ducting the rites will be the Rev.
BUI Boyd of St. Mary'a Episcopal
church the Rev. Aisle Carlton
of the First Methodist church.

Pallbearerswill be .Harry King,
Hubert Stlpp, Worth Peeler. Shine
Philips, Ted GroebL Bob Xountx,

Armistice Chats
StartThursday

By ROBERT TUCKMAN
MUNSAN, Korea, Oct. 24. W Allied and Communist

negotiators will n Korean armistice talks Thursday.
They will tackle first the knotty problem of where to estab-
lish a buffer zone.

The five-ma-n delegation will meet at Panmuniom, a road
side village six miles east of Red-hel- d Kaesong where the
searchfor a cease-fir-e agreementwas suspendedAug. 23 by
the Reds.

Thursday'smeeting Is scheduled to begin at 11 .m. 8
p.iri. Wednesdayt CST).

Panmuniom is accessible to each side without Jiavine fo
ifavei mrougn.enemy lerruory. ine uny town now nas tne
appearanceof an American
carnival. Armistice activities
are,housed in circus-lik- e tents.
Huge coloced bpllbons.and
searchlightsring the confer-
ence area to warn warplanes
away from" thetneutral zone.

Resumption, of the conference
talks was made possible when the
Communists Wednesday ratified
Security ground rules drafted by
U. N. and Communist Uatson offi-
cers In 12 meetings,
since" Oct. 10.

The U. N. had approved the
ground rules Monday.

An Allied liaison officer said a
new dispute cropped up Wednes-
day. The Communists objected to
Allied military policemen at the
entrance of the negotiations tent.
TtiA fimmmtliti InvlctMl thfti
MPs M stationed on the road about
ui) yams away, ine liaison ouicer
said the 'guards would be posted
at the tent door unless Adm. C.
Tumr Joy, chief U. N. negotiator

Joynted',ien.NgrtnrSyearw
old North Korean, aglln head ion
delegations.There wili be two new
menta each. '

If and when- - (be 'negotiator
agree on a line of demarcation
between the U. Nnd" Communist
armies, they still face thesethree
tough issues:

1. How the truce la to be superb
vised.

2, How to exchange'trUonere.
8. What recommendaUon to

make to their respective govern-
ments. This includes the Red de-
mand that foreign troops be with-
drawn from Korea. ,.

Those Issuesmust "be settled be-
fore there can be an end to the
fighting. No one in official posi
tion at the U. N. advance head-
quarters would risk a prediction
on how long might take to reach
an armlsUce. But the general feel-
ing here was that the new 'effort
would be "this time or never."

The Reds broke off negoUaUons
63 days ago, charging Allied planes
strafed Kaesong. The charge was
denied. It was followed by a se-

ries of Red accusations. All but
three were rejected by U. N.

RedsTour India
t,

NEW DELHI, India, Oct. 24.
tfl A. Communist Chinese
cultural mission will arrive in Cal-
cutta Friday to tour India as guests
of the Indian government, official
sources said today.
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BEN L. LEFEVER
. . . . .. .wa on leave, were in Abilene, Arch and Elmo

LeFever
u

and

th

it

Mr. .LeFever came to Howard
county In 1929, and, by his con
tinuous affiliaUon with his com-
pany here', had becomeomTot the
area's popularly known veteran
oU men. He was extremelyactive
in civic and social affairs In J31g

Spring. He had served as presi-
dent of the chamber of commerce,
was for two terms president of the
Big Spring country club; was vice
chairman of the local Red Cross
chapter, and held membership In
the Knife and Fork Club and the
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If Talks-Fail,-
.

.

WoeBeRe-ds-

UNSeffoHif
By ROBERT KUNSON

SEOUL, Korea, Oct 24. IH U
the next, Korean armistice talks
fail one o"f the unhealthlest things'
In the world would be a Chinese
Communist in. Korea.

During the past three and eee-ha-lf

months United Nations forcea
have forged gains jro tojH aaflee--
ueeper irno nana Aorea. AHey
havearretted more thanSSOsquare
roues or, itea lernwry. .

roesegaise are Beteagito what

and North Korean atraatty sew i
auvui 9uv,v9v am.

Although' fee armlee an afeoat
even la manpower, the Bed etfll
have.notgot the tanks aact vUbm .
to' match Van Fleet's'. .

Gen. Matthew B. RMgway. aa.
preme Allied commander repeat
ed In Tokyo Ust week that tie UJf.
objective was to "repel aexreeaka
HTKorea."

From one way of looking at.it.
this has been done, tinea the Rede
generally have been thrown back
north of the 38th Parallel, and la
some case are JO to JO mUeat
north of SB.

However, If the talk breakdown
completely, Rldgway .and Van

LFleet are not going to ait around..
MWU1M.

There has been tome talk Hut
if 'an armlsUce is not realised
this time, U. N. forces will drive
the Reds about 80 miles back and
establish a.line across the narrow
neck of the peninsula,from Pyong-
yang, present Red Korean capital,
to Wonsan on the East Coast.

Then, the story Is, Rldgway
would aay The war Is over so
far as we are concerned."

A new and bigger Republic of
Korea would be organized aouth
of that line.

e
Action on the front during the

next round of talks depends a lot
on what the Chinese are caught
doing by Allied air observers.

When the negotiations beganlast
July there was speculaUon that
the Communlsta might be using
the breathing spell to blilld up an-- t
other offensive.

This has proved not to be the
case. The Reds haven't any more
manpower la Korea than they had
before.

However, they did dig deeper
foxholea and built more fortifica-
tions; indicating they Intended to
defend what they held.

Three Bradley Hoop
Stars PleadGuilty
On ConspiracyCount

NEW YORK. Oct. 24. W-T- hree

former Bradley University basket-
ball players pleaded guilty today
to a conspiracy charge In the

basketball bribery scandaL
The players, Eugene Melchlorre,

George Chianakis and William
Mann, were indicted in connection
with a plot to fix a game with
Bowling Green of Ohio, on March
19. 16,

General SessionsJudge Saul SL

Strelt aet Nov. 14 aa the date of
sentencing.

CancerSaysDoctor
MILAN, Italy. Oct. 24. tB

Prof. Pletro Valdonl. a prominent
Italian physician, told the news-
paper Corrlere Delia Sera Tueao
day night that Britain's Kin '

George VI had cancer of the hmx
when 'he waa operated oa laat1
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Nam&d Helper
Mrs. Flo Bratton (above), see-rttt-ry

to Vic President Berkley,
poses.In hr outfit deputy
sheriff of Campbell county, Ky.
Charles E. Shaver, counsel for
th Stnatt small business com-
mittee, laid In Washington, Oct
22, that ht and Mrs. Bratton
hclptd Indue th RFC to author-l-it

St,10000 loan In I HO for
construction'of a luxury hoUl In
Miami Bch, Fla. (AP Wlre-photo- ).

.

Draft Exams

For Married

Men Due Soon
JUSTIN, Oct. 24. Ul-D-raft

'Physical examinations for married
men witboucblldren will begin lb
Texaa next month. ,

The State Selectivet Service
headquarters adbounced Tuesday

, 3,6)0 who will be ordered for
physicals ta November and D
cemberwill M principally in mat

'category, .

ii a

The orders are designed to get
'married men without children ex-

amined ' earjy as possible In
compliance with official lnstrtc-llon- s

from natlonaLSelectlve Serv-

ice headquarters, Stale Director1
Paul J. Wakefield said.

FJrst examination U scheduled
for, Nov. S, with other examina-
tions following on Nov. 13, X, 27

and Dec. 6, 7, II and 14.
Wakefield said aome of th ex

aminees will b Inducted in De--
cemoer ana suu more m January.
Many of them ahea'd of alngl men
who have been examined addac-
ceptable for many months. The
law provides that man shall be In
ducted la order of age the oldest-
first . r.

T

Examinations will be given it
armed forces Joint examining and
induction stations at Abilene, Am
arillo. Corpus ChrlstL-- Dallas, El
Paao, Houston, BatP Antonio and

.Shreveport, La.

Oil

HOUSTON, Oct. 24. Ul Sen.
Lyndon Johnson warned
the Independentpetroleum associa-

tion Tuesday that th oil industry
will be neither heard nor heeded
in the national forums If its mem-

bers seeksympathy by continual
cries of alarm.

The Texas Junior Senator
the closing session of the

IPAA'a 22nd meeting.
He said the answer to worries

over nationalisation of the domes-
tic oil Industry was better per-
formance, more economy, greater
aervlc.

Columbus, O , and Tulsa were
aelected as sites for th 1952
meeting. The IPAA executive com-
mittee will hold Its mid-ye- ar meet-
ing in Columbuson April 28-2-9 and
the second annualconvention will
be at Tulsa, Oct. 19-2-

Other speakers at the final ses-
sion Included Ernest P Thompson.
Texaa Railroad Commission mem-
ber; Allan B. Kline, president of
the American Farm Bureau, and
J Warren Kinsman, nt

of the E. I. DuPont de Nemours,
Wilmington, Del.

Kinsman stressed the inter-rel-

tlonshlpa and mutual dependency
of the petroleum and. chemical In
dustrles.

Thompson summarised the out-
look for the oil industry and urged
"let's steer clear of federal con-
trol""

Kiln said the real question fac--

Mexico SpeedsUp
MEXICO CITY. Oct. 14. Wl --AH

ol Mexlco'a domestic mail will be
sent by air In the future, the gov-

ernment announced today The
change-ov-er will take plac Jan. 1

Oilman Will Speak
STEPHENVILLE, Tex, Oct 24

UW. S. BridweJL WlchlU PaUs
oilman and philanthropist, will
speak at Homecoming Day, Nov
V, at Tarleton College.
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EXPECTED TO GROW

Liquor Poisoning
DeathsNow At 24

ATLANTA, Oct. M. WV-- The ton
of liquor poisoning deaths reached
28 early today and' the list of
dead is expected to grow

Twenty-tw- o persons died of
methyl alcotibl poisoning-a-t Grady
Hospital In the wakeof weekend
sales of a mixture of wood alco-

hol and water "peddled aa "good
drinking liquor cheap." Six otn--
era died in their homes.

Physlciana at the hospital have
treated more than 100 personsfor
the deadly poison, and cases were
still coming In today. Of the two
dozen victims remaining under hos
pital care, several were given only
a scant chance for recovery

Twelve Negroeaaccusedof ped
dllng the potion have been Jailed
on charges of suspicion of man-

slaughter. Officers are searching
for an unidentified white man be-

lieved to be the source of supply.
Death struck almost Instantly

in some cases, In others no III

effects were noticed lor as much
aa 48 hours

Most of the victims were Ne-

groes.Two white personssuccumb
ed to the poison and three others'
were treated at Grady, the city's
emergency hospital

On of those treated was a
Negro boy.

Those stricken collapsed a t
home, In the streets and alleys
and In automobiles..One woman
was' found dead fn a chair 6n her
back porch. A man told police
he bought a drink oB a street
corher and SO minutes later was
admitted toCrady Hospital
blind. "

AS casualtlta neared epidemic
proportions and the poisonings be
came known generally, the hos
pital was awamped ijdth patients.

Soviet LeaderDiet
MOSCOW, Octn24. lA-- Tb local

press reported today the death of
Ma. Gen. Nikolai Vellkanov, SO,

a leading figure In the Sovlet'.bor-di-r
guards. His feaththe reports

said, followed aJongjilness.

Truck Tox Questioned
ALBANY, N. X-- Oct 24. Uft- -A

state Supreme Court Justice ruled
Tuesday that New York could not
collect a new welghtrflatance tax
on big-- trucks until its constitution-
ality waa determined.

Moderator Named
VICTORIA, Oct 24. Ml - The

new moderator-- of the Presbytery
of Western Texasla Wiley M. Coch-
ran of San Antonio.

Warn Industry
To Improve Things

lng th world is that of the survival
of individual freedom.

01 I. 3rd

Hospital Supt. Frank Wilson said
about 75 persons wbo had drunk
bootleg liquor became hysterical
and rushed In with only Imaginary
symptoms of wood alcohol poslon-ln-

But more than 100 others show-
ed actual symptoms

Methyl alcohol often Is used to
"soup up" racing cars. It can h'soundpurchased In lota for
about $1 75 a gallon.

L. O Reagln, 54, one of the Ne
groes rounded up by police, admit
ted buying 62 gallona of moon-
shine from an unidentified white
man and reselling It. When he
learned It was making drinkers 111,

he told officers, he recovered 37
gallons and returned It to the white
man. Police aald this 37 gallons
was put back on the market

Harrington To Leave
For Trip On Oct. 31

Matt Harrington, local Southland
Life Insurance Company represen
tative, has been advised that Octo
ber 4 will be thedates
for the trip he won in a company
sales contest

Harrington, along with five oier
top agents In the sales event, will
go to Nassau,the Bahamea, for the
vacation. The group will go from
Dallas by plane
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and snow pelted areas
of country today but was
pleasant October weather In

I Coast states.
Heavy rainfalls dousedthe

One wet belt extended
Eastern and' Central

Great region southward to
Kentucky and Eastern Tennessee.

mixed with rain fell In parts
of Wisconsin and Il-

linois also In North-
ern Rockies and rain hit parte of
Northern California and Northern
Nevada to
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In Miami, 61 In 'Los Angeles, and
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Sold In Big Spring by Collins
Walgreen,
and Walker Stortt; your
hometowndruggist

SandFor Art talsnt Test ,
State Age And Occupation.

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF COMMERCIAL. ART
6l2Vs E. Jefferson, Dept-B-, 8, TJxas o
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Ouarenrtood ScrHsfaction! Try now PhWHpi M Hovy Duty Promlum
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LOW oa CONMMttiOMt Yest It re-sl-

decomposition keepsoil con-
trol rings free. So fewer make-u-p

quart areneededor tbousaadsof
sail of operation.

It'a because of Important feature
Ilk these that pbilUpa 66 Herry
Duty Premium turpuut maoufsc-turn- s'

specifications for all makes
of cars. It'a 'truly a MHavy Duty"
motor on will do an outstanding
job in trucks as wall as passenger
cars. Try Phillips 66 Havy Duty
PremiumMotor Oil today. Wegur-sut- tt

salisfactioo.
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Only 3 More DaysHurry! SaveNow!

SALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT

HARVEST OF VALUES SALE

NYLON SWEATERS
Junior and Mltiei' slits. All nylon

cardigan style In pastel shadesof

pink, blue, aqua, mail and mild
red. Sites Regular S2.M.

OR SALE

Beautiful sheer panels.
Drapes well. Th tiz
It 43x81 and com In
Hurry for this valual Regular $2.98

$1.98

HARVEST VALUES

NYLON PANELS

wonderfully n.9T

Harvestof values sale
women's woven

NYLON SLIPS
Dainty, smooth fitting 2 stam style
slips with nylon tmbroldtrtd or-
gandy top-an- d nylon ntt trim, with
iYt Inch nylon lact top and nylon
ntt bottom. Exptrtly cut to assur
fit and ntttntii. Rtg. t2A9. . .

OF SALE

Women's sr tricot
knit panties with elastic waistband
and lag opening. brief
stylss. Whlft, pink, "blu or malt

slits.. Rtgular 49e valuta.

OF SALE

RIB

For Mlssts and woman. mer-

cerized pastels and
darks. In sizes I to It. Regularly
sells 3 pairs for J1.00. 3 Pairs ...

OF SALE

Doubt cardtd whit cotton panti
with flatlock teams. Doubt crotch.
Rayon strip. Slits 1 to I. Rtgu-J-"

c

OF SALE

Little girl's all wool twtttirt In
cardigan style. Fall colors of red,
brown, green and blue. Round
neck, button front Sizes I to X
Rtgular $1J,

1.66

HARVEST VALUES

RAYON PANTIES
comfortable

Hollywood

HARVEST VALUES

ENGLISH

ANKLETS

cotton.Whlt(t,

33

88

HARVEST VALUES

TRAINING PANTIES

HARVEST VALUES

GIRL'S SWEATERS

133

r

HARVEST OP VALUES SALE

NOVELTY RAYON

FALL DRESSES
Regular 17.99. values In Junior slit
I to 15; Misses' slits 12 to 20;
women's slits 3 to 44 and
tuts ltn to Z4tt. com in, st
this big stltctlon of nw fall
artists. Always in fashion and
terrific buyl

HARVEST OF VALUES SALE

COATS
In M lists' slits, 10 to 18. Beautiful
colors. Smart box or fitted dbubl
brtasttcf styltd In warm, winter-- ,
weight shttn rayon gsbsrdln. .Col-
lars trlmmtd with 6 gtnuln mink
tails. HarytiofVsluts Sal. ...

HARVEST OF, VALUES SALE.
r '

xhick m

BATH
Large 20x40 size. Pretty checker-
board patterns.Whit witft colored
checks. SS Each. 2 For

Large wash cloths, 12x12 to match, 17c each.

'
HARVEST OP VALUES SALE

I
saH

V
Big 30x30 Inch blttchtd flour tack df -
squsres to mak up Into doitni ot J1 H
uful household Items. Each .... "" H

' HARVEST OF VALUES SALE
Our Famous Quality Man's Hanway

Regular $2.98 .ytlu In lustrous
sanforized broadcloth with
standard fusd collars and pltattd
back. Hr ar fin whit drtit
shirts yry man will admlr.
Frsh, rtady to wtar, Nck sizes
14 to 7, sleevt lengths 32 to 35.

HARVEST OF VALUES SALE

BLUE

A rtgular $1.39 valu. Mtdlum-htavywtlg- ht

blu chsmbray.' Tail-

ored with 2 burton thru pocktts,
long sleeves end full tails. Dur
able, g, ....

HARVEST OF VALUES SALE

STURDY .

Mtdtum wttght army tan drill
pantswith boaUall drill pocketing.
Shirts to match. Regular 13,47. $t

BitiRRo

I $5.00

GABARDINE

$

$21

TOWELS

00

1.00

FLOUR SACKS

DRESS SHIRTS

2.66

MEN'S

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS

sanforized!

WORK SUlfS

1.11

4.44
a

4 t.

--f - 7 r
N
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Resigns
Myron M. CoWen (above), re-

signed t U S'. ambassadorto
the Philippines. He is to become
special assistant to Secretary of
State Dean Acheson. His first
assignment,the State Department
announced,will be to put into ef-

fect the mutual defensetreaties
recently signedwith the Philip-
pines, Australia and New Zea-
land. (AP Wirephoto). ,

By JACK BELL .
WASHINGTON, .Oct. Zi.

Backers of "Gerr." Dwight D, Elsen-
hower apparentlyhave agreed not
to make any effort to oust Guy
C. Gabrlelson$s chairman5of the
Republican National- - Committee.

And evldenceaccumulatedthat
President Truman, may not be
ready to pick a successor to Wll

Jlam"M. Boyle, Jr ..when the Dem-

ocratic National Committee meets
here next week to accept Boyle's
resignation as chairman.

Influential Republicans who are
'getting ready to launch a move-

ment to draft Elsenhower for the
1952 GOP presidential nomination
were reported shying away from
any move to replace Gabrlelson

Senator Ives ), an Elsen-
hower 'backer, told reporters he
knows of "no concentrated movp:
jnent" to oust the chairman.

Tbe Elsenhower camp was said
to feel that It any such effort were
successful In the face of Gabriel-ion'- s

demonstrated determination
t6 hang on to his job. it would be
Interpreted as a party admission
there was some substance to
charges against him.

Gabrlelson has denied he did
anything wrong In seeking more
Urn for repayment of an RFC
loan to Carthage Hydrocol, Inc..
a company he represents as presi-
dent, nd general counsel. W. Stu-

art Symington. RFC'director, call-

ed Gabrlelson's activities normal
and routine.

Some Eisenhower backers think
the GOP chairman Is supporting
the bid o( Senator Robert A. Taft
of Ohio for the party's presiden-
tial nomination.

Although Taft has been miffed'
at Gabrlelson for taking the polit-

ical edge off charges against Boyle,
tbe Ohio Senator is reported to
have'told his supporters he wants
to avoid any fight within the com
mittee before next year's nomlnat--J
lng convention.

Mr. Truman was said by asso
ciates still to be looking for a man

Drama

Fiction During

OperaShowing
NEW YORK, Oct. 24. UV-T-

drama of a real life Incident com-
peted with the fiction of an opera
at City Center last night.

As the first act of Wagner'aJ'Die
Melsterslnger" unfolded, one of the
performers Oscar Natzka, the
bass playing the roll of "Pogner"

mentioned to workers backstage
" that he needed a doctor.

Slowly, he edgedtoward the side
of the stage. lie managed to sing
all but the last two sentencesof
his part. Then he stumbled Into
the wings and collapsed.

He was taken to St. Vincent's
' Hospital where he was reported

In fair condition early today. Phy-
sicians were giving the 3JVyear-ol-d

singerttests to determine it he
had a heart ailment.

When tbe ambulance was call-- ,
ed, company director L a s 1 1 o
Halaszrstpped to tfie center of
the stage and explained the situs--'
ion to the audience. The show
went on after a half-ho- delay.

Called at home, Norman Scott
hastened to the theater to finish
Natrka's part. An opera company
worker, meantime, dashed to the
hospital tp get the proper costume
from Natzka.

Then, the excitement over, the
music "and Action resumed.--

Orcmae Juice Cut
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 24. U-- The

California Fruit Growers Exchange
cut tho price of Sunklst frozen
concentrated orange juice 2
cue Tuesday.

New EnforcementMeasures i
-

.Phone628 221 West 3rd n
For BeefControl Planned

By OVD A. MARTIN

and WILLIAM O. VARN
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. UT-P-rlce

Director Michael V. DISalle
said today "we most emphatically.
do not",, Intent to remove price
controls from beet and beet cat-
tle. On the" contrary, he idded.
new enforcementmeasuresare un-
der study.
' DISalle spoke,out In a statement
Issued at time When pressure
for lifting the controls appeared to
be mounting 'from tbe meat Indus-
try and some farm group.

Also, It appeared 'hat disagree-
ment over some of the flew steps
DISalle' Office of Prjc. Stabil-
isation (OPS) is reported consid-
ering may go to the White House
for final decision.

Agriculture Department officials
are known to be reluctant to be
drawn Into programs designed to
make the controls work more ef-

fectively than they are.
In a New York speech Tuesday

night, DISalle accused a "major-
ity" of the meat industry of fight
ing "our prico controls with non
compliance, misstatements, unetn-ic-

conduct, and Illegal and Im-

moral operations."
It Is concededby all parties con-

cerned that there are widespread
violations of the ceilings and that
the result is a disturbed meat pro-

duction and distribution pattern.
DISalle says the disturbed situa-

tion reflect the fact" that Con--

Ike BackersWon't
-

BounceGabrielsbn

Joins

to fill Boyle's, place.
A Democratic" Senator, wh6 ask

ed not to be quoted byname, said
ue ii4u uccii uuurrneu mat u uicu
President doe'sn't findthen rleht
man by the time of the Oct. 31

committee meeting? the commit-
tee will be asked to let. the Job
go unuiiea tor a wnlle.

This, presumably would leave
Mrs. India Edwards, vice chain
man, as the 'official
until a successor to Boyle could
be chosen.

cM
221 Was! 3rd

gress has forbidden him to use
slaughter quotas. The quotas were
designedto channel a normal por-

tion of tho beef cattle to various
slaughterers.

Dy doing they were expected consldcrlng prrorlt, un
to competition among
packers for animals and thereby
reduce over-cellin- g bidding.
"One of the steps DISalle. cited
today as under study at QPS U
also .designed t attack this prob-
lem. He said the agency is con-
sidering setting up ovcr-rldin- g

celling for beef cattle. Present cell- -

COMFORTS FOR

REDS BY U.N.
MUNSAN, Korea. Oct. 24 Ml

Communist negotiators will
walk smooth floor and en-Jo-y

light and heat during the
new series of armistice talks

courtesy of the United Na-
tions command.

The Reds supplied the big,,
tent for cease-fir- e negotiations
at Panmunjom It's the same
weather-wor-n tent in which
liaison officers worked out the
agreement for reopening the
talks.

But the floor was.-jan- d and
there was neither light nor
heat." Col. Andrew J.
senior Allied liaison officer,
offered to make tbe tent more
comfortable.

The Reds accepted, with-
out argument.

vn&emeW'
CATALOG DEPT

STORE A. M. 5:30 P. M.

M, 9:00 P. M,

apply only to the average a
slaughterer may pay for animals
he buys in fixed There
Is to keep slaughterers
from bidding up choice grades

iyiUm.
minimize

SALES

TO

lngs

period.
nothing

Tr"! tt alJ ikl aam ! !
so ,

an

on a

a

der the plan, any slaughterer who
killed more beef than ha did in
a comparable period last year
would be required to sell it to the
armed forces or to Institutions.

Some OPS officials art under-
stood to hold the view that the
Agriculture Department could help
make the ceilings work by using
its broad authority to allocate
farm products among various
classes of users.

A department offi-
cial, who asked that his nam not
be used, said he doubted the
agency would be drawn Into such
a program unless directed to do
so by the White House.He said al-

location of beef animals would vio-

late the spirit of the congression-
al ban on slaughter quotas.
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packanfctdar. ComUtu la maklaf buoSow

f roolr- - Aii (or Cartar.UtU lint Mia, S7
r at any druptora,'

Dallas-F-i. Worth
Now 4 Flights Daily
One-Wa-y $16.30 plui tax.

Phone 2 1 00 for intimation andriten-tms-- or caff jwrr trtnltit
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ComeIn For a FreeCopy of

IrVards New ChristmasBook

Here Is the finest Christmas Book we have ever offered 272 pages
of wonderful gifts for everyone In the family. Choose everything

from exquisite jewelry ond lingerie to baby gifts,

cameras,Cinderella watchesand jet cigarette lighters, see a com-

plete selections of men's gifts dress andsport shirts, smoking needs,
electric shavers,robes'and slippers.Every Christmas need Is here-si-lver

holroware,linens for your tabe,evenyour tree trimmings and
lights, cards end wrappings, table setting and candies.Get your
btg gift book now. Order early while stocks are complete. Stop at
our Catalog Dept. of order by phpnejn minutes,

O
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WARD
WEEK
SALE OF BUILDING NEEDS

Wavy Edge Siding now reduced 10.
Storm Windows cut-price-d save 10.
Reg. 4.45 Asbestos Roof Coating, 3.97

Reg. 1.37 Semi-Glos-s Enamel. Qt 1.15

Reg. 3.85 tiarageVise 3.47

Reg. 7.50 Thick Tab Shingles 6:75

SWSBW
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10 Dorm JVrmi
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101.50 WATER

HEATER

90.50
by Wards ar

Protection Plan. Heats
Tasteri flberglassInsula-tio-o

keeps watft hot

longer,keepscosts low.

Robarhhaw thermostpt

and safety pBot stop

gas flow burnerend
pilot polfails.'Buy now

ond save 10 rfctwn

on terms.
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REG. 114.50 JET PUMP
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to
if

98.50 Ward.Low Prlct

Exclusive Bokellte Impeller for high capacity with
quiet operation. Pumps up to 500 gallons per hour,
up to 22 foot lift. Includes 20 gallon tank and con'
trols. One-fourt-h HP motor, with controls
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REGULAR 43.50 BENCH SAW

blad. , . 10 down fern

Special light-dut- y model. Bronze bearings. Cross
cut, risyind miter blade raises, lowers easily whh
hand knob table remains stationary. Steel extern
ions enlarge table to 20x14'. RemovableInsert.
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REGULAR 4.95 HOUSE PAINT

Bay on rrm 4.43 Gallon, 8 colors

Tests prove there Is no finer home paint at any
price. Rich In durable oils for lone; life. Contains

.Titanium Dioxide for whiteness.
' o Bejfula-- j 4.85 Jer Gallon InVgallon'cans . ,. . 4J3 .
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REGULAR 169.60 CABINET --SINK

10Down 49. twit UtUngt -

66" sink, precision built of ktln-drl- hardwoodend
carefully.nntshed yrlth lustrouswhite enamel.Durable

, Formica top. Doufale'whlteporcelalnifnk resistshouse

hold stains,adds.With recessedtoe and kneespaces
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REG. 7.9S FLUORESCENT

Rtadr-to-hano- - Xf With two 20W bulhi

Bright low-co- st fluorescent light for all your smoB
rooms. Modem white enameledribbed steel body-mat-ching

end caps. Plugs Into any 4.Inch holder.
Reg. T4.29 Three-lig- fluorescent 12.44

vr

REG. 7.25

CLOSET SEAT

5.88
Laminated hardwood;,

nomel finish. Strong,yet
light and thin. Won't
crack orwarp.Chrome
platedhinge.

REG. 19.50
ELEC. DRILL

16.88
V' Palm-gri-p mode?
withgearedchuck, W
steel, Vx' wood capac-
ity. Aluminum alloy,
housing. 11 0- -1 20V.
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Mitchell Wildcat Finals,Hobo
Field Adds NewCompletion

Richardson V Bass No 1 J. T ,

McCabe completedas a discovery
In the Cisco sand In southeastern
Mitchell county.

Standardof Texasflnaled Us halt

mile outpost to the Hobo discovery

In southeasternBorden county.

Two southwestern Glasscock
tests were preparing to drill Into

the .Spraberry. and a pair of Mar-

tin wildcats were taking cores.

Borden
Dana, Shay & Barker No. 1

Myrtle MeKolght. C NE NK NE
367-9- H&TC, northeast Borden
wildcat, was taking drills tern test
from 7,675-7,71-

Brlnktrhoff Drilling No.

Clayton. C SE SW T&P,

wai below 4,020 In lime.
Magnolia No. 5' Murphy, C NE

EE 69-2-3, U&TC, was at 2,450 after
running 8H casing.

PhlUlp, No. Clayton. C NE

BE TfcP. 3tt miles north ,

of the Good pool, drilled below

8.639 .
Phillips No. (Conrad),

C NE NW 55-2- H&TC, was
at J.988, awaiting repairs

Stanollnd Hot A Detinis. C NE

NE T&P.twas at 5.200 (n

lime, preparing to core.. '
Standard Oil of Texas -- No.-2-6

T. L. Griffin, 660 from north and
. west Mne 39-2- H&TC half a mile

east of the discovery well of, the
' Hobo field, flowed' 10.- - hour
, through balf-lnc- h choke to rate" 907

barrels of oil. It made-- no water.
had tubing pressure of, 35j), casing
.pressure 50, as-o- ll ratio,
Top of pay .was 7.053. total depth
7.095. string "at 7.063. ' t.

Seiboaft No. "47 Good. 2,084 41

from north; and 657.5.from ast
"lines-- section T&P. com-

pleted In March 1951 for '396 bar-rel- i.

Has-bee- abandoned.It began
to make all salt water.

Dawson"
Standard No. 1 Smith. C NW NW

PSL, In the Smith Spra-twrr- v

nonl of northern Dawson.
'was waiting on cement to set
13 string let at 395 With 350

Gulf i-- Dfan.C SW NW 29--

Poltevant, drilled to 10,363 In lime
and shale.
. Gulf No Dean. C NW SW

T&P, drlUed ot 10,453 In

dolomite and chert
Guia No.l Vestal, V NE NW 11- -

J4-7-n. T&P. drilled to 5,051 in lime
and wai fishing.--

Glasscock
El Capital No, 5 Whitchouse,660

from aduth and 1,980 from westl
lines section 3T--- s, T&r, uowea
eight hours through choke
after1 4,000 gallons add to become
a Driver Spraberry'completion. It
made 424 05 barrels of 36 8 gravity
oil and no water. Tubing pres-

sure" was 100, gas-o-il ratio 680--

top pay 6.935, total depth 7,024; 7- -
ln. at 6.910.

In the Tex Harvey area Allled-Ashlan- d

Tankers, Inc. No.
660 from tbc

north and 1.980 from the east lines
section T&P. flowed 24

hours through 22-6-4 choke after
5.250 gallons hydrafrac. It made
no water and 373 31 barrels oil
Tubing pressure' was 270, gas-o-il

ratio 864 2, gravity 36 8. top pav
6,885, total depth 6,970, oil
airing at 6.813.

A Driver-Spraberr-y location Is
the Atlantic neflnlng Co. No.
W. M Shrock. 660 from the south
and 1,980 from east lines section
3S4s.T&P; rotary to 7.500.

Amerada No. 3 Paul K Jones.... . .
wiu db a iex iiarvey location ro
from the north and 1 970 from
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east line section T&P; ro--

tary to 8.000.

Argo No'l Cook. NW SW
4s, T&P, drilled to 7,114 In lime and
shale.

Magnolia No 1 Bryan. C SE NW
T&P was at 5,551 In lime

and shale.
Murphy & Ashland No. 1 Couey,
SW SW T&P, progressed'

to 10,453.
Mcndota No 1 Daniels. SW SW

T&P, 12 miles southwest
of Garden City,- - prepared to
plug from the siring set at
6,193 ,

Ohio No 1 Moeller, NE NE
T&P. Was at 6,928 in sh)e.

Phillips Nol Berry, C NWNW
T&.P. 17 miles northwest

of Garden City, drilled to 9,235
feet.

Phillips No 2 McDowell, NE
NE T&P, prepared to test
at plugged back itfpth of 8,510.

How an Swings No.3 Schwert--
ncr. NW SW T&P. drill- -

ed to 5 250 Irt lime and shale
Howan Owlncs No 4 Schwert--

"" J W,' 1""'-- I
T&p- - w"

5 270 and
Mncla(r No j falvcrley SW SE

TrVP, was rigging cable
toofs 6 830

Sinclair No 1 Long, SE SE
T&P, drilled to 5.417

More

Howard
Fleming Oil Co. No. 14-- Sny-

der, 330 from the north and 1,650
from the east Jlnes ot section

T&P, pumped 24 hours after
a 708 quart shot to make 151 36 bar-
rels of 30 gravity oil and no water.
Goc-o- il ratio .was 387-- top of pay
2 642. total depth 2,901, string
at ,2,505,'

Peeler BrOs.tet al No. 1 Bogle,
6W SW.0-20-. LaVaca, drilled

below 4 424. a corrected depth.
Deep Hoik No. 1 McCrary, d

NW'NE T&P. set bridging
plug at 6 125 and drilled retainer
to 6106. Then the retainer wji
teset at 6107 and perforated 6,120-2-

Operator prepared to.5 squeeze

IN GULF OF MEXICO

Interior Nears
Rule On Oil Wells
By CORDONdBROWN.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. " The
Interior Department was reported
today 'as nearlng a ruling on the
attempt of a group to take over
rich oil wells in the Guff of Mex
ico by claiming land through old
script ccrtiflbatcs.

The Information, Hep. "Willis (D- -
I.a) told a reporter, came from
Mastin G. White, solicitor the
Interior Department.

Willis has been pressing for a
decisionon what he termed a. "fan-
tastic attempt" hy the E. L. Cord
group to lake title to 40 wells
In the submerged lands off the
coast of Louisiana.

vil'l Whjte told that
he has prepared a ruling and sub
mitted to Secretary ot the In
tcrlor Chapman for a final deci
sion

'He didn't tell me what ruling
he has made," Willis said, "but
I told him that an attorney
1 could not see how the ruling
could be for the Cord group and
he did not disagree with me."

Willis said he gathered from the
conversation that the ruling might
bc announced later this week or
early .next

The matter stems back to the
State-Feder- dispute over which
nn ihi rn.riih nrrhnr k
merged lands. The courts have rul
ed that the federal governmenthas
paramount rights to the area but
that Congresshas the right to set
tle the title dispute. The House

Educational

Aide To Visit
nohert Manlrc, chief of agri- -

(iiltuial etlutation service, will
isit Uie office of L. Tlner, Area

,upeiisor here this week.
He also will Inspect Vocational

Agriiulture departments In Big
Spring and sunounding schools
Thursilaj and Friday.
.

Manlrn ? charge of the serv--

Pram patterned after the Tex- -
as plan.

Under a recenl reorganlzatlpnof
vocational supervisory division of
the Texas Education Agency and
through an agreementwith the Big
Spring independent School I

trustees, the Big Spring
schools become headquarters for
supervisorsof four vocational pro-
grams in West Texas. -- '

These are llomemaklng. Voca-
tional Agriculture, Vocational In-

dustrial Education and Vocational
Distributive Education. Florence
McAllstrr, supervisor of llomemak
lng Education, has been stationed
heie a number of years. E. L.
Tlner, area VA supervisor, moved
here from Alpine on Sept. 1. The
two other supervisors are expect-
ed to tnnvr here nir fntnr
uld. w c-- Blsnkenshlp, auperin--

cowl sii-isi- cinnctt nd cuttcn tit 'cc which is composed of approxl-sn-s- s

Vadium to cood itockcr Mccr. 36 000 1 uturc Farmers of America.
&'$2?tJjsr.mz.r&j l!nn WM
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more cement back of the casing.

Martin
Argo No. 1 Brown. C NW NW

T&P, drilled to 9,420 In
lime and shale.

No. 2 Breedlpte,
C NE SW 258 Briscoe CSL, pro-
gressedto 9,488 in lime and shale.

Sinclair No. 1 Dickenson, C NE
NE n. T&P, was coring at
11,893 In dolomite. It cored from
11.878-9- 3 with recovery of f5 feet
ot chert and dolomite and no
shows

Sinclair N6 1A Lester, C NW
NW T&P. had abandoned
temporarily at total depth of 8,751
by electric log

Texaco No. 1 McCIaln. C NW
SW T&P, was coring st
7,788 on a core started at 7,786,

Midland
Magnolia No 12 E T O'Danlcl.

1.980 from north and660 from west
lines section S. Wright
Grantee, flowed 24 hours through

4 choke 7,500 gallons hjdra-fra- c

It made no water and 310 6
of 300, gas-o-il ratio 1,096-1-; grav-sur- e

waa 200, gas-o-il ratio 450-1- ,,

top pay 7.122, total depth 7,350;
5',i-l- n at 7,098. ...
Mitchell

Itlchardson & Bats No 1 J.. X.
McCabe, 660 from north and east
lines sectjop ,5-1-2, H&TC, flowed
124 hours through H choke nat

A

Aq

urally to make 77 90 barrels of oil
and five per cent water as a dis
covery from the Cisco sand. It 1

20 miles southeast pfD Colorado
City, The test had tubing pressure
of 300, gas-oi- l rat(pn 1,096-1-; grav
ity 422, top pay 6.045, plugged
back total death 6,177, and at
6,125 tJt was perforated from 6,045-6,06-0.

. "

Stanollnd No. 1 Langleum C SW

NB T&P. prospective
western Mitchell Clear Fotk dis
covery, was running rods in an "ef-

fort to complete.

miimI m Mil ehl.., ..--.. jl..l.M it. i.......v.. ...I jr, giving uur
to the atatea but the matter still
is pending before a Senate sub--

corpmlttee.
.After the court ratine - ri,

headed by E. L. Ctrrd. fnrm.r .
tomoblle manufacture, collected a
considerable quantityof old script
certiflcatea Issued by Congress
many years ago. Much of the
script went to soldiers as a bonus
for tpelr services and entitled the
holders to claim public land for a
iiumciicaa. oome oi me tcrlpt nev-
er was used.

Last February the Cord mm
filed with the Interior Depart-
ment claims to 40 parcels of land
in the Gulf of Mexico offshore
from Louisiana:

EGYPT
iCosUaood from ( t

rail and. road movements in the
Suez area.

Egyptian aources at Port Suez
said train traffic there still was
at a standstill. The British ..M
Tuesday only food trains and two
fnrn Ae.,. .c u , ......v. u, wlc tanai would beallowed to run.

Road traffic was reported open,
but under heavy restrictions en-
forced by military road blocks
studding the zone's roads.

The British have raid they would
maintain the restrictions .untilEgyptian harbor pilots and dock-worke-

ceasetheir boycott of Brit-ls- h

vessels.

.

ReturnedBy

GrandJury
The October grand Jury re

turned eight Indictments, Including
one, murder case.

Defendant In the murder case Is

Edward WrighUil, a Negro, who
was accused in the slaying of
Herman Marion on Oct. 14. Marion
died of gunshot wounds, following
a snooting incident in Northwest
Big Spring.

Other Indictments Included Leon
ard B. Thomas, charged with'forg-ery- ;

Jamei Michael Morgan, driv-
ing while intoxicated, second of-

fense; George Preteott, car theft;
Thomas Blackwell, car theft.

Two men who are still at large
were charged with robbery by
assault, while another who has
not been taken into custody, was
indicted on two counts ot forgery

Another complaint Investigated
by the grand Jury resulted In mis-
demeanor counts against John
Otis Cole" and Doris Chalk Cole.
A complaint charged John Otis
Cole with assault with Intent to
murder, but the grand Jury re-

duced thecount to aggravated as-
sault.

Burglary ChargeDue
Against Man Arrested
In Ft. Worth Tuesday

A burglary charge was to be
filed here against a man arrested
Tuesday In Tort Worth.

The" man wars returned here by
Deputy Sheriff W. A. Fields who
went to Fort W,prth and recovered
Vrticles reported missing from the
N. O. Decker homeIn Bfc Sbring.
The "Decker .home, 1217 East 17th,
was burslarlzed over the weekend.

A car reported stolen la "Cal
ifornia, also was recovered qurljig
the investigation, local officers
reported.

Couple Ijined $750
On Assault Counts

Doris Chitlc Cole and John Otis
Cole were fined 4750 each in
county court this morning after
pleading "guilty to-- charges.-- of ag
rtrmtmtA aoioulf.

The charges were lodged by the
October grand jury, following In
.vestlgatlon of a shooting Incident
which occdrred last Friday night
in the southeastern part of the
country. ,

LEFEVER

(CoatamoS mm tl
Lariat club. He was especially In-

terested in Red.Cross affairs, and
had been a worker on many o'f the
civic and welfare campaigns In
the county.

In recent years 'he had become
a square dance enthusiast, and
served as caller tor many square
dance gatherings throughout this
area. The LeFever home has been
a popular gathering place for
their friends and colleagues In
various clubs.

Mr. LeFever was born Novem-
ber 12, 1886 In Green Camp Ohio,
and attended school In Marlon,
Ohlp. He went to Canada as a
youth of 21 and was engaged In
the, oil businessthere until he came
to Howard county In 1929. He
was married to Mrs. LeFever In
19M, It being his secondmarriage,

Besides the widow, survivors
sre a daughter, Mrs. Theo Willis
of Abilene; a sister, MrsrTrankie
Hickman, of Tulsa, Okla; a
brother, Ross LeFever of Stillwa
ter, Oklahoma, and six grandehll
dren. The relatives had arrived
here Wednesdaymorning.

Diplomat To Resign
NEW DELHI, Oct. 24. tfl-- The

foreign ministry said today that
Mrs. Vijayalakshml Pandit, In-
dia's ambassador to the United
States, would resign her Washing-
ton post to be a candidate for
parliament.

Mrs. L. A. Newman and daugh-
ter, Margie, returned Tuesday aft-

er a ten-da- y visit in Dallas with
her brother. While In Dallas they
attended the State Fair and Ice
Cycles. .

WONDERFUL
OPPORTUNITY
For A Lady Who Can Typ

And Ktcp Books.

514 Days A Wtek
Paid For Overtime
Experience Required

BEL-AIR- E HOMES, INC.

Apply Mrs. Thelma Roe
Texas Employment Commission

Two BIR Employes
In N. Y. Suspended

WASHTNGTON, Oct. 24. (fl --The
Internal Itevenue Bureau announc-
ed today the suspensionof two of
Ita employesIn the New York area.

Thosesuspendedtoday are Theo
dore Isaacs, an agent in the Upper
New York City; division and Ellas
Schulman,a deputy collector In the
First New York District- - In Brook-
lyn t

Commissioner John B. Dunlap
said Isaacs wa suspended"pend-
ing completion of Investigation of
his testimony before special agents
of the bureau regarding his finan
cial condition and other matters "

Schulman was suspended"pend-
ing Investigation of charges of mis
conduct," Dunlap said.

The suspensionsfollowed the res-
ignation by request Tuesday night
of Joseph P. Marcelle, as Collector
of Internal Revenue for the First
New York District.

Marcelle failed to appear today
before a House Ways arVd Means
Subcommitteehearing on irregular
itles in the government's tax col--,
lection system.

A subpoenawas promptly Issued
for his appearance Thursday.

Rep. King chairman of
the subcommittee,said the Internal
Revenue Bureau meanwhile has
been aakedto take step to see
that none of the files In Marcelle's
office are "tampered with "

Marcelle, former Brooklyn col-
lector, whose resignation was re-

quested and accepted Tuesday

ResumeHandling
Of ArmsCargoes

NEW,,YOR Oct. 24.
dock hands, resumed handling 'of
mllijajttf .S.wfdw) iAr1ifl kriiiilnrl'
the boos and catcalls from wild-

cat strikers who threw up' mass
picket lines- along: New York's vast
waicrcrom, a

Most of the port still was numbed
bx the longshore strike "which
has stired a plea for pres-
idential intervention. But at two
Army piers, some ot the idle men
returnedto wrafk.

Biggest breakftdn the mllltary-carff- o

tleuD waa in Statcn IiUnri
where eighf military ships await--'

ed loading. There, 300 stevedores1
streamed past picket lines, amid
shouts of "double-crosse-P' and
boos from strikers.

There was no violence. The
strike began in Brooklyn 10 days
ago.

A few strikers there also strag-
gled back to work, defying picket
barriers.

This development came as the
governmentsent Its top labor cou-
ncillor. Clyde M. Mills, from
Washington to try to iron out the
strike, which has stranded more
than 100 ships.

The strike, set? off bv a lnral
revolt against a recently negotiat
ed contract oi ,me international
Longshoremen's Association, has
spread mrougnout tne New York- -

Scurry

night, had been slated to appear
before the committee at 10 a.m.
today.

Counsel for the subcommittee
said the reasonsfor the resignation
would be brought out at today's ses-
sion.

Tax CommissionerJohn B. Dun-
lap said in announcing the action
the reasonswere personal. He said
Joseph P. Marcelle, collector for
the First District of New York, re-

signedafter a long conferencehere
yesterday between Marcelle, Dun-

lap, and Secretary,of the Treasury
SnWer.

Dunlap said "the resignation. . .

was requested for the good of the
service. . . thus far, the Investiga-
tion has not disclosed any discrep-
ancies In the Brooklyn office (or)
Imoroper conduct" by Marcelle.

Today's action," Dunlap said,
was based "on some of (Mar-
celle's) personal actions."

Marcelle was the sixth revenue
collector to be suspended or
forced from office In recent
months.

Adrian DeWlng, counsel for the
Ways and Means Subcommittee,
said In an Interview soon after
Marcelle agreed to resign that he
had agreed to appear before the
committee today.

DcWlnd said the subcommittee
questionedMarcelle in closed ses
sion last August and that evidence
leading to his resignation was de
veloped by subcommitteelnvestlga
tors.

New Jerseyharborarea,and crip
pled operations In Boston and Al-

bany. "0
New Jersey'sGov. Alfred Drls-col- h

stepped into the "'picture to
day, declaring the situation, a
"tnreat to the general welfare."
He pledged action do keep mili
tary cargoes moving. He" dropped,
nuns mat tne national Guard may
be called. out if necessary to cope
with the strike.

At the same time, Joseph Cur-ra-n,

head of the powerful CIO
National Maritime Union, modified
a pledge of support to the striking
AFL dockers by saying the sea-
men would not back any tleup of
mllltarycargoes.

"Our position is not to support
the holdup of war tupplies," he
said. "We are prepared to move
defensematerial regardless of who
loads the ships."

Insurgent stevedoresclaimed up
to 30,000 members of the AFL In-

ternational Longshoremen's Asso
ciation (ILA) had Jqlned" their rcr
Demon against ILA President John
P. Ryan and his administration.

John (Gene) Sampson, rebel
leader,,ordered the posting of .pick-
ets and warned that "the boys will
stay out six months" unless Ryan
agrees to reopen contract negotla
tlqns with Atlantic shipping and
stevedoring firms.
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There are many rrjotorists in our community who have
reached that position in life where they feel themselves
entitled to a Cadillac and yet, for one particular
reason,havepostponedplacing their order.

They have heard, andquite rightly to, that there is
some delay in delivery of new Cadillacs. And so, they
have decidednot to visit us until the car can be had
more readily.

To them we say there is no hater time to order a
Cadillac than right now. For ach dayyou delay it costing
you itt prkt in motoring pleaturt and tatiifactum!

When vou stop in at our showroom, we will' talk to
you frankly "about what you may expect as to date of
delivery. And we think you may be delighted to dis-

cover that the waiting period is not so long as might be
expected for so fine a car in such greatdemand.

And we think you will find, too, that oncewe have
your order, it's a wonderful, satisfying feeling to know
each passingdaybrings your Cadillac closer at hand.

But only when that day dots arrive, and you take to

403

Big Spring (Texas)

34th Traffic Victim
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 24. UR-- The

34lh traffic fatuity ot the year here
was recorded late Tuesday with
the death of Felipe Uranga, 67.

Soap Man Dies
DALLAS. Oct. 24. 1 Armln

Henneberger,Texas salessupervis
or for Proctor and Gamble eom--
nany for 31 years, died Tuesday.
He was 63.
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TalksAre
STANTON, Oct

talks were started ljere Tuesday
concerning possibility air-
port for Stanton,

meeting when
Civil Aeronautics Administration
district officials can contacted
for appointment The meeting
will held the chamberJor
commerceoffices.
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Uvw-Wof- Action! Provides surpng, penetrating currents ofhot
sudsy water that get clothes really dean-- gently I Clothes are in
water all the time not half in, halt out
New Styllngl See how this new washer fits into kitchens, utility
rooms and laundries. Fits dose to the wall All controls are in easy:
safe reach. "

4-
Extra Hlfjh-Spw- Drylngl FripdabVs geU clothes
far drier than most other washers.Many dothesare ready to iroa.
at once.All arefighter.

finlih Inild. and Out I Beautiful Lifetime
finish protects against rust, soap and bleaches.Cleans a

quickly, easily asa china plate I
9
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Rapidry-Spi- n

Cook Appliance Co.
Phon.3360"
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the highway,will you know how well worth waiting for
a Cadillac is.

For only when you experience its magnificent
for yourself so stimulating to the spirit and

so restful to the body that you actually look forward to
thosemomentsbehind he wheel will you realize how
completelyCadillac standsalone.

Of course, if you have already placed your order for a
Cadillac then stand firm in your purpose 1

Dealers who sell other cars areundoubtedlybeseech-n-g
you to switch your preference for the sake of

immediatedelivery.
But just remember:immediate delivery means not in

demand. You arewaiting for a Cadillac becauseso many
wonderful people, like yourself, want no other car. And
they.ow that their waiting will pay its rewards."

So stand firm. And be patient for eachday brings
you closer to your heart' desire.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
Phent 2809
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EXIT IS ORDERLY

250EscapeFrom
Fire In Hospital
By RAY CARPENTER

DALLAS, Oct 24. W-- Flre swept
the root and top floor of the West
wing of St. Paul's Hospital early
today, forcing about 250 patients
ouT into the chill October morning.

No one was reported Injured.
There was no panic no hysteria.
"No one aaid Sister
Alberta, Mother Superior ot the
hospital.

Sister Alberta said she awoke
bout 12:15 a.m. (CST) In her fRth

Door room and saw a timber smol-
dering and red over her head.

"I ran to the switchboard oper-
ator and told her to call the fire
department,"she aald, "and then
I hurried back Into our quarters to
wake the other sisters."

Mrs. Mary Joe Wilson, the
switchboard operator, sounded the
fire alarm over the Intercom sys-

tem of the sprawling five-sto- ry hos-

pital, "Doctor Red, emergency,
fifth floor."

Nurses Immediately ran to their
patients and began helping them
out of bed. Nuns, doctors and per-
sons passing by helped get the pa-

tients out.
The 111 were pushedout in wheel

TEXAS BRANDS

TOAD
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

W. K. Baylor and T. J. Klrby,
Who gave their post office as

. We'atherford and their ranch in
Palo Pinto County which might

- mean open ranges in several ad--
9 Joining counties, in. the" early '80

their brandTODAY (open) on
Saveleft side. They were of a' day
when It required big brands and
alert eyes to' hold their pattle in
th. open range,.

CongressTo GetChance
To DecideVatican Post

WASHINGTON. Oct 24.
will ftt a chance to decide

Whether''the United SJatea should
have a full diplomatic representa
tive at the Vatican, church-stat-e

UN Discussed

At Rotary By

JC Instructor
Purpose and accomplishmentsof

the United Nations were discussed
'by J. A.Jolly, Howard County Jun-

ior College faculty member, at the
Rotary club meeting Tuesday.

Sole purpose ot the organization

. W "peace," Jolly said. He .cited 82

Instances ln which the UN has

averted "open conflict"
The sneakersaid Russia Is In the

UN becauseof the. force of public
opinion, but that she Is trying to
atrmle Work of the organization.
The United States is a member be-

cause she hopes to maintain the
'status quo," Jolly stated. .

The HCJC instructor spoke as
part of the club's observance of
--United Nations Week." He was
introduced by, John Freeman, pn
gram chairman.

During a brief business session,
the club voted to contribute $1.00 to
the Howard county Community
Chest. It was announced that the
club assembly to be held In con-

nection with the district governor's
visit Is set for Nov. 12. The govern-
or will pay his official visit to the
organization on Tuesday, Nov. 13

Next Tuesday-- Oct 30, will be
Ladles Day-a- the weekly luncheon.
All members' wives are Invited to
attend.

Guests this week were Dr. G. If.
Lang. Big Spring; San Angelo, H.
H. Gilliam. Red Cross official; S.
C. Cooper,Lubbock; and GeneHar-
per, Snyder. .

628-Pou- nd Man Needs
A Lot To Move Hfrn

. TORRANCE, Calif., Oct 24. Ul
When Eugene Adklns, 28, en-

tered Harbor General hospital, he
had an official escort ot five fire-
men, one policeman, two ambu-
lance attendants and a laun-
dry truck."

That'swhat It took to move Ad-

klns' 628 pounds from his Long
Beach home to the hospital lot
an operation, probably today. He
Is paralyzed from the waist down
as a result of an automobile ac
cident

FIZZLING FUNNY
ONLY IN FILMS

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 21. (!)

A, squirt of fUx In the phys-
iognomy Is funny In the4 films.

But when Dep. Sheriff Ed-wa- rd

Houtx fizzed the phlzzes
of a couple of men who were

' abU fizzy around the edges,
be used not seltzer water, but
a fire extinguisher.

That's,no way for an', offi-

cer to revive a drunk, said
Sheriff Eugene Blscalluz-Tues--

A
day, anano gave nouu a sus-
pension.

I saga

chain, on surgical tablet and soma
were wheeled out two In a bed.
Nurses wrapped blankets around
the shouldersot walking patients
and headedthem toward the exits.
About 25 newly-bor- n babies were
removed to the nurses home

Women in pre-blrt- h labor were
carried to adjoining buildings. A
baby was born In the main build-

ing shortly after the Are broke
out. Another woman "was prepar-
ed for delivery In a dormitory room
of the nurses home.

Firemen confinedthe blase to the
sisters quartersand supply rooms
in the west wing by 2:10 a.m. The
fire was under control shortly be-

fore 3 a.m.
A priest gave last rites to an el

derly woman as shelay neardeath
from cancer. Her nurse pushedthe
patient's bed near the main en--
ranee, but refused to expose the
woman to the outside chill.

Robe-cla-d walking patients flood-

ed out all exits. They sought refuge
In nearby houses. Some were In
casts and Some had to
roll out ot their hospital beds and
lean against the wall to walk. Many
were placed In ambulances, taxi-cab- s,

police cars and evenhears-
es to be moved to other hos-

pitals.
Volunteersset up temporary beds

Jin an empty dental school building
across the street.. Many bed pa-

tients were carried Into the build
ing on ma'ttresses.

Extra firemen, policemen and
volunteers, checked and-double
checkedevery room in the hospital
to bo, sure,everyone,was safely out--

ot tne ouuaing.. ,
Fire Chief C. N. Penn placed a,

preliminary estimate of damages,
arsm.OOO. But he said-i-f probably
would Ije much higher afteramore
complete survey was made.

of Roman 'Catholicism jn Italy.
The White House announced

Tuesday that PresidentTruman Is

not going to offer Gen. Mark Clark
a recess appointment. Press sec-

retary Joseph Short said "it is
more satisfactory to Clark'--' to
awat Congress' action.

Mr. Truman sent to the Senate
the nomination ot Clark to be the
first American ambassador to the
Vatican. last Saturday, lust before
Congress adjourned until Jan. 8.
The Senate must approve ambas-
sadorial appointments.

Meanwhile, the Vatican newspa-
per Osservatpre Romano said the
proposed appointment had no
"military significance." The paper
was denying Communist assertions
that selection ot Clark for the.'post
Indicated a military design.
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College President
BecomesA Banker .

BEAUMONT, Oct. 24. 1 .The
Flnt National Bank here Tuesday,
announcedthat Dr. John' E. Cray,
president of Lamar State College
of Technology, hai been elected
IU executive

The announcementwas made by
Bank President L. Paul Tullos.

Dr. oray win resign his post t,Gene Cornelius New
we college.

Two ChargedAs Spies
LONDON, Oct. 24. ,ra-di- o

said Tuesday two of 14 persons
accused ot spying on Albania for
the United States and other na-

tions have been sentenced to
death and Vic others to prison.

Aide To CountyAgent
.Gene Cornelius Is the new as-

sistant agrlcuKural agent for ITow-ar-d

county.
The assistant agent came here

from Lubbock where he worked
wjth the Rodent Control Service of
the US Department of Agriculture.

Tie is graduate, of "Texas
Technological- College.

Mr. and Mrs. - Cornelius have
moved to Big Spring and he as-

sumed duties with the extension
service this week.

Sunny And Warm
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 24. Wl it

was sunny and warm Tuesday with
temperatures from 52 to 78.

PrinceCarl Dies
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Oct,..24.

UR Prince Carl ot Sweden, for 40

years head of the Swedish Bed
Cross, died early today. The 90--

year-ol- d prince was an uncle of
King Custaf VI and a brother of
the late King Gustaf V.

Th climate of the Azores varies
from 45 to 86 degrees.

The arrival of a. ship at Pit-cai- rn

Island is signaled by five '

strokes on a bronze bell.
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' A" 'Bibfe-though- t For Toda-y- .

,' Therearcdeep 'seatedlawi that-d- bring this about. But
God expectsus to Use Industry and thrift and moderation
too. "They shall prosper that love thee." Tsalm 122:0.

Tactical Atomiq'WeaponsMay Be

The EnforcersOf CompletePeace
"One of the nuclear detonations an

nounced by the Atomic Energy Com-

mission on August 28 was held this
!0, morning at the Nevada test site."

la this uninspired and awkward sen-

tence the AEC broke the news of the
world's 20th atomic explosion on the des-

ert 75 miles from 'Las Vegas, Nev., at I
a.m , CST, Monday. No flssh was visible
from Las Vegas nor from places evrn
nesrer the scene. There was no Jar r
roar, whereas the half-doze- atpralc
explosions set off at the same place a
few month ago broke plateglass windows
In Las Vegas, and gave off a blinding
flash of light visible hundreds of miles
away. One observer 45 miles from the
spot reported a slight gkw; that was all.

Naturally, since it differed so radically
from previous atomic blasts there wet
much speculation as to its nature. Beit
guess: a baby such as could be
used In tactical warfare without danger to
one's own personnel. It was announced
officially that this latest "nuclear detona-
tion" was set off from a 100-fo- steel
tower, similar to. the first one of all in
the New Mexico desert In 1945.

A newspaperman much nearer the

OddsOn The Conservatives,But
Labor May Not Be Entirely Routed

, The betting odds on the. Conservatives,
to" win, h,e Brlllsh elections opened"thls
week at 5 tb 2, whereas a week ago they
had been 7 to 2. That Is still pretty heavy
odds-o'- and it' should be' kept In mind
that these? odds are fixed by hard-boile-

betting commissioners,not. by public opin-
ion polls.

Nevertheless; the election Isn't luitil
Thursday,.and something might. upset the
applecart t the list minute and send
thi Laborites back to power..Once before

a Labor' demise thte slow
-- didn't, entirely mature.

Enemies of both Roosevelt and Truman
have accusedthem of plotting wars to In-

sure their election to office. If so, they
disagreed with the political philosophy of
Woodrow Wilson, who' was n
1118 on' the slogatf, '.'He kept us out of
war." If the government In Britain
holds with the enemies f Roosevelt and
Truman, they could launch war In
Pfypt tomorrow and feci r sonably cer-
tain of successof the polls In theory.

As a matter of fact, however, th Brit-
ish people are fearful of, war goodness
knows they hsvearnple reason to

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

EisenhowerFavors' "Foreign
Legion" Curtain Refugees

WASHINGTON. A vitally Important
argument over European defense,strategy
is keeping the tele-co- busy between
Washington,London, and Elsen-
hower's Atlantic Pact headquartera In
Paris.

The debate started when Elsenhower
suggesteda way to take the offensive In
the. psychologicalwar with Kremlin

recruit mllltary-ag- e refugees
from behind the Iron Curtain Into a volun-

teer legion,
Elsenhower believes that tp to 100,000

men three to five divisions could
from . Russian, Ctech, Polish,

Baltic and Balkan Most of these
men lefulrop Curtain countries because
they hate Communism, and Elsenhower
believes the existence of such a legion
would be further Inducement for Comln-for- m

troops to desert.
He recejved a dash of cold water, how-

ever, from London and Washington. The
British,, who support refugee committees
of their own, ark opposed to a fight-
ing force Independentof the foreign of-

fice; and the foreign legion Ike proposes
would be equipped, armed, and trained
largely by the United States

Another objection Is thst the refugees'
fanatic hatred could not be controlled and
might erupt Into war as soon as rifles
are Issued.At one conference,the British
representative frankly slated-- "We fought
one war to liberate Eastern Europe, andour cities were bombed.out for It. We are
not anxious to start another war "

Gen."J, Lawton U S. Army chief
of staff, was also skeptical when he con-
ferred with Eisenhower recently. He said
the Joint Chiefs of Staff have no faith In
troops under refugeecommand,and point-
ed out that escapeescan volunteer In the
American Army.

Eisenhower replied that very few es-
capeeshave enlisted, and for a very sim-
ple reason: They don't want to be lnte- -

The Big Spring Herald
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scene said the blast was hardly greater
than the TNT explosion which precededIt

'by one hour to test the instruments. He
said there was a brief, bright flash, then
a white cloud which rose and mushroomed
and disappeared within ten minutes.

This Indicates control of the "erlUcsl
mass," meaning that atomic weapons of
almost any she can be manufactured and
used for specific purposes,Including tacti-
cal weapons as small as artillery shells.
It does not necessarily mean, however,
that these smaller weapons are Immedi-
ately practicable, or that we have the
know-ho- and the means of producing
them or that we can start dis-
carding conventionalweapons the day aft-
er tomorrow.

But It does Indicate that we are on the
right track, and that sooneror later weap-
ons may be revohitlonlted. This may ha-'-

been what AEC Chairman Dean had in
mind when he said that while we were
maintaining our edge In the conventional
and catastrophic bombs, which had so far
preserved the peace, we were developing
means of containing the piecemeal nib-
bling! on the peace;

o
wjmf another one and the Labor Party
has been doing Its best to persuade the
electorate that a Tory victory means w
If there .Is an overturn of expectatlona
and the win, it willbe because
Labor's warmongering charge against the
Churchill part has registered favorably
with thevoters.

A Tory "victory might result b-- two m.i
jor develppments. 1.) It would certainly,
halt the nationalization of Industry In the
British Isle's, though It would make. Utile
pther difference In the basic operation' jf

the expert 'foresaw the welfare state. 2.) It might down

Labor

not

General--

the
namely,

be
recruited

escapees.

large

Collins,

Laberltes

the gradual disintegration of the British"
Empire, and could conceivably reverse

(the trend completely. The Labor Party,0
reversing Churchill's 1940 pronouncement
about not liquidating the Empire? has
been .doing MteceUe since It came to
power.

Whether the process of liquidation can
be stopped or e n appreciablyslowed
down remains to be seen; but If It, can
be done a government.headed by old
warhorse Churchillwill do it. The Empire
was largely a matter of attitude a n u
spirit anyway,.and Churchill might be
able to revive both.

' '

A

Of
'grated among strange American troops.
But. If organised Into- their own foreign
legion they would like to get a crack" at
the Communists In control of their coun-

tries.
.

Meanwhile, a group of farslghted sem
atom'has Introduced a resolution propos-
ing a Senate Investigation of escapeesIn
Western Europe. Behind this Is the fact
that both American and Allied officials n
Europe have so badly muffed handling
theseescapeesthat some want to go back
behind the Iron Curtain. Russianescapees
are handed back and forth between U.S.
Counter Intelligence, Central Intelligence,
and Military Intelligence, then either
turned loose to find a Job on the Germany
economy or allowed to go to seed In
refugee camps.

The senatorswho Sponsored this Investi-
gation are: Nixon and Knowland of Cal-
ifornia, Bennett of Utah, Bridges of New
Hampshire, Brewster of Maine, Carlson of
Kansas, Hendrlckson of New Jersey, Iws
of New York, Monroney of Oklahoma,
O'Conor of Maryland, Smathers of Flori-
da and Wiley of Wisconsin.

Crippling strikes have put Jet'-pln-e

manufacturers so far behind schedulethit
more than a million pounds of aluminum
sheets have piled up In aircraft factories
waiting to be used. As a result, friends
of the Industry Inside the National Pro-
duction Authority are now maneuvering 'o
divert this backlog of precious aluminum
Into civilian goods.

Meanwhile. Sabre-J-et pilots are fighting
against flve-to-o- odds In Korea, be-

causeof the shortage of Jet planes.

U. S. Ambassador Robert Murphy In
Brussels has hsnded the Belgians
tough note virtually demanding that Bel-glu- m

send some-o- Its army to help the
United Nations lq Korea. So far. Belgium
has sent only a few hundred volunteers...
The United States s also pressuring the
Netherlands to .do Its part to rejnforce
Central Rldgway'a army. The Dutch con-
tribution has been no greater than the
Belgian . . . American reports on Russian

tests ba,ve been so accurate that
the Russians are reported preparing a
new and distant proving ground for fu-
ture tests. It's reported to be In the Takla
Makan desert across the southeast Rus-
sian border in China. This desert is shut
off from the outsideworld by someof the
world's highest mountains U.S. experts
believe England'a "rearmament program
wUl dangerously lower the British stand-
ard of living and make 'another U. p.
loan necessaryby the middle of next year.
It'll be around $2,000,000,000, and will oc-
cur whether Churchill's elected or not.
(Actually a change In Britain's ruling
political parties is not expected to make
the slightest difference in Britain's econ-
omy.) . ,A11 of our new Y-- Jet flgbleiv
bombers are now equiped to be refueled
in flight. This gives them a range thou-
sandsof miles greaterthan the fighters in
the last war.
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UNITED, NATIOr", N. Y.-- tm

the twenty-fourt- dsy s month
the United Nations ehters its sev
enth year as a going concern, a
world-wid- e organisation dedicated
to the never-endin- g task of help-

ing people everywhere to flhd se-

curity from war, freedom and Inde-
pendence for thenuelvrs, and mu-

tual economic and social progress.
"Whether the world Is to enter

upon a period of easingof tensions,
or whether the great Conflict that
has dominated world affairs since
1845 will conUnue .on- - its present
acutely. dangerouscourse," declar-

ed U.N. Trygve
Lie, in hla alxth annual report to
the General Assembly, "It Is I be-

lieve, both wise and necessary at
this time tor governmentsof mem-
ber states and their peoples
careful reconsideration,to the place
of the United Natlona in the, strug-
gle for peace."

United Nations. Day, 24 Oc-

tober, Is the sixth anniversary of
the coming Into force of the Char-
ter of the world organisation. On
that date In IMS the United Nations
came into being In a political at-

mosphere fa'r different from that
which exists today. Five great
powers had then emerged victo-
rious from the "world-wid- e struggle
against Germany, Italy and Japan,
and as permanen, members of the
U.N. Security Council, under the
Charter, they appeared united

'still in a new campaign for peace..
B-- .

. events of th past aix years'
did not confirm the early optimism
that they would continue to coop-

erate In (he peace that followed
victory.

The question, remains, In the
words of the
report- "Is the fundamental con-
cept of the Charter regarding the
problem of world peace still vaild
today or has it beep disproved ny
subsequent events'"

And the further question- "Should
the main efforts in the Internation-
al fleM made by member states to
preserve peaceand to protect and
promote the Interests of their peo-

ples be conductedthrough and In
In support of the United Nations,
or by other means!"

These are the questions the
poses for "careful

b'y the govern-
ments and peoplea of the U.N,
member atates.

lie believes It "Important to re-

call that the founding of the United
Nations was motivated by a far
more fundamental rid lasting
concept concerning the world than
a passing wartime alliance of
great powers.'

This concept, he declares, "is
that the peace and well-bein- g of
all nations and peoples have be-

come In the present age ao In-

timately interrelated thai It is
necessaryfor them, despite all
their differences, to Join in a

, world-wid- e

In his message to the sixth
General Assembly, Mr. Lie says:
"The founders of our Organiza-
tion never conceivedthat Its mere
establishment would of Itself re-
move or prevent conflicts and
differences of national Interests,
aspirations, cultures and beliefs,
nor would It assure in advance the
future good conduct and good faith
Of governments In all circum-
stances.On the contrary, (hey con-
sidered that from that time forward

world organization was the one

. .
. w- - -- ;;?

essential and primary instrument,
to be available In all circum-
stances,through which'the member
nations could over a period of time
develop adequate meank for

unlawful, international con-

duct on the part of any govern-
ment and for preventing those dif-

ferences which Inevitably arise
between nations from leading to
further world wars, with the con-
sequentdenial or destructionof the
political "economic anf) toclal prog-
ressof the peoples.

"It U la the light of the record
of the past six years that I pro-

pose to review the soundness of
this t u p da m ental Judgment as
well as the concept of the United
Nations ar the instrument for ap-

plying
'if

What is the record of the
United Nations In six years?

Trygve Lie says:
"When we consider the role of

tho United Nations In. relation to
attempts to settle peacefully dis-

putes between nations and to pre-

vent or put an end to armed con-

flict, we find that virtually all tSe

most serious questions of the past
six years, w.- -t the exception of
the conclusion of the actual peace
treaties, have been brought In one
form or another to the United Na-
tions?"

In the peaceful settlement of
" utes, the record Is this:

The first three cases to'come
before the Security Council con-
cerned thepresenceof British and
French troops In Lebanonand Syr-l- a

and of USSR troops In Iran, and
the struggle of the Republic of In-

donesia for Independence.Follow-
ing the Council's consideration of
the first two cases,the British and
French troops were withdrawn
from Lebanon and Syria, and the
Soviet troops from Iran. Persis-
tent efforts by the United Nations
at conciliation In Indonesia were
a major factor In the achievement
of independenceby the Republic
of Indonesia through peaceful
agreement with the Netherlands.

In Greece, It is generally reI-iie- d

that the unceasing U.N.
watch over the northern borders
of Greecehas contributed largely
to the amelioration of a dangerous
situation threatening Greece's In-

dependence.
Th. problem of Palestine - has

been in the bands of the Organl-z- -
ton since 1947. Following de-

cisions of the General Assembly,
the state of Israel was established,
and mediation by the United Na-
tions succeeded In ending armed
conflict between Israel and the
Arab states. Real peace In the
Middle East hasyet to be achieved,
but the armistices 'arranged
through U.N. have continued in
effect. p

The problem of the unification
and of Korea has,
also been before U.N. Mnee 1MT.
Of Korea, Trygve Lie has this to
say In his report:

"The future of Korea was In-

volved in the wider tworld con-
flict and the Organization was
unable to bring about an agreed
peaceful solution of the problem
in succeeding two and one-ha- lf

years. Then, In June 1950, the
armo attack was launched from
North Korea against the Republic
of Korea. When that attack oc-
curred, coI4ectvt United Nations

UHLasassB
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eWorld Body Observes Ltirt-r- i day

United Nations Peace-Creatin-g,

Not PeacKe'eping,Trygye,LieSays

Secretary-Gener- al

Secretary-General'-s

Secret-

ary-General

reconsideration"

organisation." Independence

action t resist the aggressionwas
imp-ovls- ed and succeeded, afWr (

a year of hard and destructive
fighting, In repelling the aggres-
sor."

United .Nations channels were
also used successfully In halting
the fighting between India and
P klstan over the future of the
princely state of Kashmir and In
ending the Berlin blockade in
IMS.

After the great powers had
failed to agree, in the Italian '

peace treaty, on the future o( the
former Ita. an colonies, the Gen--,

eral Assembly decided that Libya
should be independent after 1

January 1952, that SomaUland
"should be Independent after .ten
yiara trusteeship, and that Eritrea
should constitute an autonomous
unit federated with Ethiopia un--

der the sovereignty of. the Ethi-
opian crown. These decisions are
now being carried out.

In the fields of economic and
social advaicement, equal righta
and of peoples,
respect for human rights 'fend ad-

vancement of dependent peoplea
towards or In-

dependence, the United Natlo..a
system on the whole has been
steadily developing Into the main
center for International planning
and action of both -- n emergency
and a longer-ter- character to-

ward these goals.
"The main Jlelds of technical

assistance activity of the United
Nations and the Specialized
Agencies," says-- the U.N. Secretary--

General, "are economic de-
velopment, agriculture and. health
programs, wide educational and
vocational training schemes, so-

cial welfare In its limitless va-

riety, and finally, the Improve-
ment of public admlUatratlon,
without whlc' effective social
organization and action are not
possible In the' modern state."

During the past six years, Mr.
Lie writes, "the United Nations
has clearly become the main In-

ternational Instrument for the
advancement of dependent peo-
ples t Jwards and
Independence.In addition to the
Trusteeship System, which now
covers eleven Trust Territories,
the "principle of lnternatlon ac-
countability and concern for all
dependent territories Is being ap-
plied."

"It Is my dejp conviction," the
Secretary-Gener- al .aya lni con-
clusion, "That It would be a grave
mistake to permit the pressures,
great as they are, of Immediate
political and military problems to
distract the United Natlona from
these longer-rang-e problems upon
the settlement of which Interna.
tional stability and good feeling
will greatly depend, namely, those
concerned with raising the living
standards of peoples everywhere,
particularly , In those natlont
which hive yet to .attain a reaso.v-abl- e

leve of subsistence (or the
great .rnsss of their populations..
The United Nations must never
forget that ita functions are not
peace-keepi- but peace-creatin-g,

and that the creation ot conditions
of peace will In a large measure
be the result of providing the eco-
nomic and psychological frame-
work within which the1majority of
mankind find lite livable and
worthwhile. - --

. .

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Fellov TriesTo Do A Good Job

.. And JudgesThink He'sCribbed
This la dangerousdoctrine, I know, but

there have been moments In my life when
I have wondered If It always pays to ex-

ceed yourself.
This vexing thought occurred to me

first in my high school days. Our English
class had been given an assignment to
write an original theme. Just to make It
more Interesting, the Instructor tossedout
some titles. We were to take these and
composeour piece around them.

My Ingenuity challenged, I cooked ip
what seemed to me to be a good Idea.
But It called for some research. I went
diligently to the encyclopaedia andto my
history books to get the facts, the names,
the places and the descriptions. When the
appointedday came, I proudly read mine.
The fact that it was so much better than
my hlthertofore efforts, plus my Inability
to handle Frenchpronounclatlon,won me
a rebuke for cribbing. I will never know
If pronouncingYpres like Wipers cost :ne
the dsy, or whether It was my unrestrain-
ed and Inspired effort. It made me skit-

tish.
Alnog about the same time a similar

Incident occurred to one of my classmates
He was Curtis Kent Bishop, more lovingly
known amonghis associatesas Sap. It was
generally suspectedthat Curtis was a bit

'Editors Roundtable-Jame-s Galloway

Large Minority Doubts Ike Can
. OvercomeToft's Lead For 1952

ff-
-

- A Urge minority of editors doubts,that
General Eisenhower could.' now overcome

. Senator Taft's .lead for the Republican
nomination for President, Taft's' reported
strength beingthe promises,"though not
yet formal pledges, of Some' 400 dele-
gates', 200 less" than he
needs for the domination. But a
what larger minority believes that Taft

'will nop receive a promised or pledged
majority of delegates as long is there Is
a chance Eisenhowerwill, accept the nom-
ination.. For a plurality of editors only
future events, including the timing rf
Basenhb'wer's decision'will determine the
Republican Partyvs chplce ot a nominee.
piARLOTTE (N.C.) OBSERVER (Ind..

Dem ): "Senator Taft's formal announce-
ment that he is a candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for President.,may
have the effect of eliminating. General
Elsenhower . Widespreadreports Indicate
how thoroughly the country is covered by
the Taft Organization. They show also a
good understanding by the Senator that
nominations are not handed to candidates
on sliver platters. ...Whetherthe General
enters the contest or not, Taft now has
such a long lead --hat Elsenhower prob-
ably cannot overcome It . . Taft, there-
fore will probably be the nominee."

CHICAGO SUN-TIME-S (Ind.): "Many
delegates who like ' Eisenhower will oe
tempted to swing away from him the long-
er he delays in clearing up the question
whether he will become a candidate.. .
Yet the Taft strategy could baekfb-- dis-
astrously- for him. An announcementby
Elsenhower sometime In January would
not be too late....Dewey In 1948 held out
his announcement untl January, 16. By
officially announcing now, Taft 'takes a.
chance on uncommitted delegates gang-
ing up against, him. He Invites oen at-

tack by .members of. his own party who
aren't particularly for Elsenhowerbut are
against Taft himself."

LOUISVILLE (Ky.) COURIER-JOURNA- L

(Ind.-Dem.- ): "il is now pretty cleir
that no- - man except General Elsenhow-
er has a real chance to stop Taft t the
Republican convention In 1952. Even Ike
will be lost, however, unless he an-
nounces before the snoW files and turns
his. friends loose to round up delegate..
An announcementnext spring would be
too late. Taft already has mahy delega-
tions tucked away In his pocket. Includ-
ing those from Kentucky and Indiana."

PENSACOLA. mi.) JOURNAL (Ind.-Dem- .):

"If present indieatlona that Gen-
eral Elsenhowerwill allow his name to oe
presented to the convention pan out, Mr.
Taft is doomed to disappointment again,
for the popular military leader would be
a pushover for the nomination and also
for the election. The only way Taft could
win the nomination would be for him to tie
up enough state delegates prior to Elsen

Boston '

First U.S. Paper
On an April day, 247 years ago, a man

In Boston performed an lnterestingdeed.
He.printed ca little newspaper,'called the
"Boston News-Letter- ." It was Issuedonce
a week.

The man wis John .Campbell, and he
was postmaster ot Boston, ' That may
soundUka a high position, but tit paywas
few. Probably he thought that he would
make a better, living if be puhllahed a
newspaper. . .- - v -

Campbell keyi bis place asJ postmaster
for' a long time' after'starting the paper,
He talked with people who, bad-- letters to
send,or to whom letterswere delivered. In
.this way he.jathexed news, c " Q .

Scholars usuallyspeak,of the "Boston

erratic, a condition that obscured the fact
that the Sap was pretty sharp cookie

after all. He jcould do a number of things,
and do them well. For Instance, he was
championshipcalibre on the tennis courts.
He could turn a nifty essayon the 'drop of
a hat, and he was, for a fee, the sourceof
the better book reports of his day,

No one, however, took him seriously
when he suddenlydecided to enter the ex-

temporaneousspeech cont.sts. Cap Gen-tr-y,

then the principal, took CuTjUs along
to the district lnterscholastlc league meet.
When Curtis cut loose, he literally had
the judgesspellbound.After a hurried

they agreed that no high school
lid could have thought up such a speech
and tossed him out.

'A couple of years back felt moved to
becomelyrical about the autumnal season.
And so I spent sometime putting together
my Inner thoughts, cementing them

with moods and weaving the whole
Into measuredmetrical prose.

Whateverreaction I had anUclpatedwas
slow In maturing. Eventually, and second-handedl-y.

I heard of one comment. It was
this. "Wonder where he clipped It?" Dis-

couraging, ain't It?
-- JOE PICKLE

hower's, entry. However, as many Repub-

lican leadersrealize the situation. It la llke- -
ly they will try to elect unpledgeddelega-
tions so they will be fcee to switch to
EisennWcr If the opportunity presents It-

self." o

TAMPA (Fla.) TRIBUNE (Ind.-Dem.)-":

"Polls "show the General Is far more pop-

ular with the American people than the
Senator but the people don't nominate
Presidents; the party workers do. It Is uo
secret that manyRepublicfnregulars are
distrustful of Eisenhower because hehss
worked closely with a Democratic admin-
istration and they don't know where he .

stands on such important matters as pa-
tronage fir deserving supporters...Jke,
as a candidate, at this point appears un-

beatable . . . But the march oi events Is
strengthening
the chancesof CandidateTaft."

KANSAS CITY (Mo. ,STAR (Ind:
"In considering the two men the Repub-
lican party will have certain personal fac-
tors to take into account: Senator Taft is
favored by many party workers'-becaus-

they regard him not only as an able man,
but as the embodimentoof Republican doc-
trine as 'Mr. Republican'... Undoubted-
ly Taft could get the party vote all of it
But more than.that,Is needed. The mil-
lions of independentvoters determine the
outcome of elections. As ot today there
seems a strong preponderanceot pplnlon
tfiat Eisenhower rather than Taft could
command these Voters' support. Ther.-l-
lies the choice."

NEW BEDFORD (Mass.) STANDARD-TIME- S

(Ind.): "Taft's opponents, while
codcedlnghis ability, say be U not a vote-gett-

That is an Idea sedulouslycultivat-
ed by the party In power, but It is refuted
by the fact" that when - powerful coali-
tion of national labor leaders made an all-o-

effort Jo defeat him In the Ohio sena-
torial contest last yea'r, he was elected by
a majority of 430,879 which Included many
membersof "labor unions. The Republi-
can Party, now that Mr. Taft has declared
his candidacy, has ah opportunity to ter-
minate the period' during which
it has gone down to defeat In five presi-
dential elections." '

Edited by JamesGalloway

CockroachIn Diet
JAKARTA, Indonesia Wt Most people,

troubled by cockroaches,kill them and
let H go at that.

But-som-e people here fry them to. a fine
crisp, then reduce them to a powderi

If you're run down, a teaspoonpep you
up. If you have a cough, it cures it. Take
lJegVrly' nd you my t what you

like without fearing Indigestion, those who
use the powder say. Those with expeil-enc- e

aay that powderedcockroach, mixed
in tea or coffee, Is quite tasUess.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

Neys-Lett-er

News-Letter- as the first newspaperto be
publishedIn wjut Is now the United States.
Something in the nature of a newspaper
had be,en printed by Benjamin Harris 14
years before, but it had been suppressed
by the Boston government after the tint
Issue. It is hard to call anything a news-
paper unless It appears at least a tew
times.

If Campbelra paper was the, first Ameri-
can newspaper,what was the second?The
"Boston Gazette" was founded M years
and eight months later. Its first issue was
dated the twenty-fir- st day of December,
William Brooker, new postmaster ot Bos-
ton, wasthe editor.

Campbell tailed, to greet the rival PPrwith pleasure'. Instead, be wrote these
words about it:.

"Its sheets smell stronger of beer than
ot midnight oH," "

At almn.t th ..m tlm . ihm ''r!- -
xette" appeared with an Imprint only a
day.lafer a Philadelphia man, Andrew

', Bradford, started the "American Weekly
Mercury." Bradford was the Philadelphia
postmaster', ,

for OENERAL. INTEREST sictlon
of your scrapbook.

Tomorrows Canadian Papers,
SOUTH AMERICA! Many readers

have ssksd for speclsl'srtlcles about out
neighbors to the south, and, Unci flay
has prepared a new leaflet, "Five South
Amtrlcaji Republics;' which jie Will, be

., glad to sepd without charge. Enclose,a
stamped envelope bearing ypur own
name, and completeaddress. Send your
letterto Upcle Ray In cars of this ntws--
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Skillful DecoratorsUse
Small PiecesFor Accent

By ELIZABETH HILLYER

Color schemingwith walls, floort
and fumlturt won't mikt a room
color complete. Tbt mott skillful
decorator! and Interior designers
purposely leave Important color ac-

cent! out of background! and ma-

jor furnishings, jo they can be
more striking In pictures, lamps
and accessories.Sometimes Impor-
tant color Is pointed up by an ac
cessory that Is relatively small, but
Is unusually Interesting and.bold.
Ceramics, (or Instance, which are
fist filling In nt spots.
In room schemes now that they
arenewly bold In color and design.
The typically Norwegian forest de-

sign painted on. pottery Ja today's
sketch hat picture-lik- e Interest and
a variety of color which -- is most
effective where pictures are lew.
Equally worthy of' a place In a
color scheme Is the
vase, and the matching bowl which
would be a striking accent piece
for. shelves or a coffee table. The
boldly striped plate, cup and sau-

cer and .pitcher" belong to a new
dlnnerware pattern that could
park color Into the dullest dining

rom. used on the table and dls--
nlaved on show-of- f shelves,
(Sketched at th? recent China,

asBalB '
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Shirtwaist Dress
Pointed collar andcuff detail add

distinction to this shirtwaist dress--so
do buttons to nip length! Finish

with three-quart- er or short aleevea
In gabardine, wool'or rayon.

No. 2345 U cut in sites 12. 14, It,
18, 20. 36. 38, 40, 42, and 44. Size
It. 4K yds. 39-l-

er Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Nunv
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42,'Old'Cnelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling ef
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 centsperpattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK smart, fash-
ion for every age and every ee
caslon, and also delightful sugges-
tions for making Christmas gifts-to- ys,

doll clothes, aprons, undies,
gift robes, accessories and other
wearames,awosacniuP9of pnef
just 2 cents.

OotwwwM oa.o t aooto kotM.
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Glass and Pottery Preview show's
at The Merchandise Mart.)

(Tomorrow Ideas fornew pic
tures and picture group arrange
ment.)

oilrt P. C "Uj llTtaf room rat It
Star too aofa II irtto tad cbalra are d

la trtta, a rtUow andjrray fttnro and
la rati. What It lot carrot! color lol tho
want?

Color tent atlas mlaht bt tatltf If only
too color wort "correct" for a wurpoio add
all othort wtro vroac tut color tchtmtt
would ctrtalal at monotonous . In thlt
Mt, any otolor ton hart samtd can1 bt

attd for tka wallt Tta nilfkt Uko rr
but. bat It can't bo called '"tbt correct"
color Mha( meant that an oUtar color
It, Incorrect.

Ilti T 1 I Fltaio tot! mo what
fUltu to bur U mako tola plUowt and
wnotntr or not Utr tbouiov najto a ucx

Kapok It tbo mott oaiUrfobtalntd fUUnt
hi tola nlllowa althontb ittthtrf art alio
atad. Tko tick la adrltaolt bocauto It
maktt It nottlblt to remote the coTtr
ft4 tnr liihu. ail rttuaetmtnt.

(Conrtlfbt by John- - f. DUIa )

Dinner Fetes
Pioneer,89

Mrs. L. J. Davidson was honored
on her 89th birthday recently with
a family reunion and dinner in the
home of her son and daughter-in-law- ,'

Mr. and Mrs.. I. T, Davidson,
with1 whom she makts hec home.

A pioneer of .Stonewall county,
where she settled in" 1888 after a
trip by coveredwagon, Mrs. David-
son, reared 12 children, 11 of whom
are living.

Barbecue for the dinner was fur
nished by a grandson,Mike David-
son, of Ackerly. The occasionwas
also the birthday of a grandson,
Marcus. Davidson, of Miles.

District Music
Clubs To Convene
Here Nov. 2 Apd 3

The .Music Study Club of Big
Spring will be host Nov. 2 and 3 to
the district 9 conventionof the Tex-
as Federation of Music Clubs in
the new HCJC auditorium.

Mrs. R. P, Morrison of OdessaIs
district 9 presidentOther clubs in
the district include Stanton, Mid-
land, Odessa,Pecosand Monahans.

ChuckSmithFeted
At Birthday Party

Chuck, son of Mrs. C
W. Smith, vu honored at a birth'
day party given by his mother at
their home, 103 creighton.

Guests were Linda and Glenn
Perry and Mrs. M. L. Perry of
Fort Worth, Duddle Clinton, Ann
Harrell, Rodney Whatley, Susie
Smith, Mrs. L. W. Whatley, Mrs.
W. W. Brockett and Mrs. W. F.
Harrell.

Mrs, .Davidson.Gives
Discussion For Circle

Mrs. Ru Davidson discussed,
"Who Am I That I Should Go?"
for members of the East .Fourth
Baptist Kate Morrison circle

Prayerswere-- offered by Mrs. A.
J, Mlllican and Mrs. Tom Buckner.
Mrs. R. J. Barton and Mrs. Leroy
Mlnchew also assisted during the
afternoon.

A Thanksgiving dinner was
planned for underprivileged.by the
eight members and visitor who at-

tended

Back From State Fair
"lack alfUr a trio to the State

Fair in Dallas are Mrs. PearlCau
ble, JamesCarroll Cauble, Mrs. J.
B. Caubir, Mrs. B. J. Petty, Marie
Petty of Lubbock and JamesSul-
lies of Forsan. They also visited
with Mr. and tin. Floyd Garrett
while there.
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Food Entry
Deadline
Thursday

Contributions for this week's
food prize contest must be in by
noon Thursday.

They will be Judgedon the basis
of Interest, suitability and adapt-
ability and the winner, who will
be announced Sunday will re-
ceive a check for $2.30 from the
Herald''

She will also appear with her
recipe In the food edition .of the
paper Thursday.

Address all contributions (o the
Food Editor, in care of the Herald.

Rainbow Girls
'Initiate Two

Marie Love and Kita Hedleston
were initiated at a meeting of the
Rainbow Glrh Tuesday evening n
Masonic hall.

Announcement was made that
Big Spring would have the opening
drill at the school of instruction In
ColoradoCity Nov. 3. The following

all.girls wUl fill offices In the school:
Pat Dillon, Glenna Coffey, Peggy
Toops, Joyce Anderson,Fern Crab--
tree, Frances Reagan, N e 1 d a
uoairian, nneiie i'uexett mm- -
ohon Holly, Ann White and Janelle
uayrue.

A special bus will carry the local
delegation to the school.

It was reported that the rum-
mage sale had netted the organ-
ization $74 and that, another would
be held Saturday. ,

About 43 gfrls attended themeet--J R.
ing. v

P-T-'A Tq Sponsor
Halfoweenfestival

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 24. (tjpl)
Colorado City's will spon

sor a Fun Festival gn Oct.'So as
we major entertainment 'or. ine
Halloween season, according to
Mrs., Royce Mahon, pres-
ident

The FestlvaPwlH be held to Wolf
Stadium if weather permits and tf

jnot there, will be presented in the
auditorium of the new elementary
school. Tickets are now on sale for
the ChuckWagon supper which will
open the affair at 6 pjn. Tuesday
night. Members of the finance
committee' planning the festival
are Mrs. II. M. Morton, chairman;
Mrs. jonnny Prude. C. B. Under
wood, Olson Sweatt, and Howard
Cox.

Booths and. amusement stands
will Une the cinder tracks, the
High School band will play and a
parade of masked trick or treatera
will be held at 7:30.

Porter Richardson, KVMC an-
nouncer and J. A. Grlndataff. man-
ager of Merchants Fast Motor
Lines, will act as clowns. At 9
p.m. a radio show prepared by Dub
Oliver, KVMC staff member wiU
be given.

Art Authority Will .

Open MidlandClasses
Clayton Henri Slsples, former

head of the art department at the
University of Wichita, Kan. will
begin holding' classes in Midland
Nov. 6. He is being .sponsored by
the Midland Palette Club Art Cen-
ter.

Classes.wlU be held for approxi-
mately four or five weeks. The
price of the course will b .120 for
ten lessons. Single lessons may
be had at the regular rate.

Details and schedule ofeclasses
may be obtained by contacting
Mrs.R. M. Barron, Mrs, Brian
Demon, or Mrs. R. S. Bogardui
in Midland.

Hawaiian Salad
1 caa luncheon meat,

cut in thin, strips
1 tablespoon,vinegar
H teaspoonprepared horseradish
1 cup mayonnaise.
2 cups shreddedvabbajfe
2 cups coanery diced celery
Vo cup minced green pepper
2 cups cubed freshpineapple or

1 No. 2 can pineapple, drained and
cubed ,

Blend vinegar and horseradish
with mayonnaise. Toss with re
maining Ingredients, Serve in let
tuce-line- d salad bowl. 8 servings'.

Hospitality
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MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY DINNER
" Pan-frie- d Hamburgers

Mashed Potatoes
Mexican Corn and Snap Beans

Relish
aSalad Bowls

. Bread and Butter
Fruit tad Cookies

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows

mBAikAn iurri
AND SNAP BEANS

Ingredients: 4 cup butter or
margarine, 1 teaspoon powdered
thyme, 1 pound, fresh whole snap
beans, tt cup boiling water, V,

teaspoon powdered thyme, 1 tea-

spoon salt, 2 cups drained canned
whole kernel corn, 14 tablespoons
minced plmlento, 14 tablespoons
finely chopped green pepper.

Method! Melt butter or, mar
garine. Add the 1 teaspoonsthyme
and let steep20 to 30 minutes In a
warm place. Cook snip beans in
boiling water to which the 4 tea
spoon thyme and salt have been
added. Arrange snap beans in
"bundles" on serving plate. Mean
while heat corn, plmlento and
green peppertogether; spoon over
beans. Pour Thyme Butter over

Makes 6 servings.

SigmaPhi Chapter
i D

fl7fOUnC65 DcMQUet,

DanceFor Nov. 70
A formal "banquet and dance was

announced(or Nov. 10 by the Beta
Sigma Phi Exemplar chapter
which met in the residenceof Mrs.

V. Helth Tuesdayevening.
The banquet'is scheduled for(he

IOOF Hall after, which Bernie
Glover and his orchestra will
play for a dance at the Settles
Hotel. . '

Durlrig the meeting Tuesday,
Mrs, J. N Young, Jr., was se-

lected to serve as social chairman
during the rest of the year.

Duffle bigs' were packed" -- for
overseasin commerribratlqnof the
Wo ' ' United. Nations day now in
process.

Participating lib a continuation of
study on Egypt were Mrs. Clayton
Bettle, Mr, O. S. Womack and
Mrs. JamesUnderwood.

Mrs. WUlard Hendriek will enter-
tain members at the next meet-
ing Nov. 8 at which time Phi-Pa- ls

are to be revealed.

Alsie Carletons
Entertain Choir

F.
Members of the Vesper Choir of

the First Methodist Church were
entertained with a party Monday
night in the home of Rer. and
Mrs. Aisle Carleton.

After looking at someof the slide
pictures that the Carletonsmade
of their recent tour 'of .Europe, the
young people rehearsed..

The Vesper Choir is the Sunday
evening choir of the church and la
maae up of tne young people of
the church In the ninth grade and
above. .

Those attending were O n e 1 a
Chapman, Edna 'M-r- li Gaskins,
Sally Baber, Martha. Hughes, Jo
Ann Gar, Lillian Rowe. James
DanlelL Nina Fryar, Irene Hood,
Colleen Vaughan Dorothy Slkes.
Qob Vaughn, Orton. Keatts, Leon-
ard Mosley, H. V. Crocker, Jr.,
Harris Wood, Judy Douglass, WI1- -.

bur Cunningham, Jane,Mlohlnson,
Richard Hughes, Pat Dillon, Fern
B,tdelL Doris 'Guess, Betty Alex-
ander, Doris Ann Stevens, and
Madalyn Guess,, ,

Work Day Observed
By Baptist Women

Mrs. M. S, Warren brought the
devotional 'from the fifth chapter
of Psalmsto members ofthe Mollie
Phillips circle of East Fourth Bap-
tist church when they met Monday
at the home ofMrs. Ernest Ralney
for a work day.

Mr. Beulah Bond led the prayer,
ana rerresnmenis were served to
nine members.

Mother In Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ragsdalehave

beencalled to Mineral Wells, where
Mr, Rsgsdale'smother Is seriously
iu in NazareneHospital.
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Party Fetes --

Ann Harrell
Mrs. Wt F. Harrell, 501 Donley,

entertained with a party honoring
her daughter, Ann, on the occasion
of her, third 'birthday.

Favors were plastic animals from
cake decoratedin the circus mo-

tif.
Attending were Robert Curlee,

Buddy McKlnneybhuckSmith, Ju-

dy Collier, Duddle Clinton, Sheila
Collier, . Rodney Whatley, Arlene
Peacock,Melvln Coker, Mrs. Jack
Curlee, Mrs W. W. Brockett, Mrs.
C. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Whatley, Mrs. E. L. Collier, J. D.
Coker and W. F. Harrell.

Cub Scouts
Will Meet.
Tonight

Pack No. 13 of the Cub Scouts
will have Its initial meeting this
evening, Oct. 24, at 7 o'clock In the.

school gym, according to Cub
Master, Al DIUon.

Den No. '4 Of which Mrs. H. E
Burleson Is den mother, is being
reactivated and will meet with the
group at this time.

Receiving awards at this time
will be cubsfrom the Dens of Mrs
Ted Groebl and Mrs. W. Robblns.

They are Teddy Groebl, Danny
Brownlee, Bill French, Mike Ath-erto-n,

Wendell Allen, Jake Cole-
man, Kenneth Robblns, Richard
MacFedrles. Clarence Percv. Jim---
my Whlteffeld, Luke Allen, Charles
Dunagan, Buddy Barnes and
Dwane Robinson. .

The Weblo award Is to be given
to Bobby Dillon, Eddy Klnfne-y-,
Danny qrownlee and Bill French
who will then enter regular scout
ing..

Tommy Kirkpatrick
Birthday Honoree--

Mrs. T.' E. Klrkpatrick honored
her son. Tommy, with a birthday
party at her residence, 708 Tulsa
Rd , Tuesday afternoon

A Halloween motif wts featured
in the decorations and paper hat
favors. The chocolatecake waa top
ped witn orange ana green letters
and candles. o

Among the 'guestswere Wllma.
Mary Lee' and Sylvia Cole; Kent
and 'Johnnie Brown, Finn and
Terry Lou Taylor, Jimmy add
Janice Crawford, Buddy Smith,
Pamela Neeley, Joe and Tommy
Smith, Mrs. Hallle Fox of San An-gel-o,

Mrs. T. D. Smith, Mrs. J. E.
Brown and Mrs Hannon Smith.

Visitors Here
Guests in the home of Mrs.

Ina Monteith and'JewelMontelth,
107 W, 22nd, recently were Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Fitch .of Ft.
Wayne, Ind., who have been tour-
ing the South. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cauble of
Garden City have returned from a.
thre-wee- k visit la several south
Texas cities

m
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CrochetedBeret
By CAROL CURTIS

Unusual contrast In the samecol
or Is obtained by using chenille
velvet and sattny-lookln- g soutache
trimming braid In alternating rows.
Effect is rich-looki- and very flat-
tering. Beret illustrated Is made In
grey but any color which suits
your preference may.be used.Very
easy to crochet. Trim on ends of
Usiels Is a glittering diamond
"tear"drop." Any Aright hit fit Jew
elry or pearls can besubstituted.

end 25 cents for the-- Velvety
rcv traiicra no. j complete

crocheting Instructions, finishing
and trimming directions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS ,

Big 'Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison. Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via f Irit class mall include
an extra 5 cents

ClassCdfftieTo Be
Giyen Thursday '

Mrs. J. D. Jones will be hostess
to a coffee for the First Methodist
Phllalhea Clan Thursday morning
in nonor of the newly, elected,offi-
cers.

The affair wiH take place at ber
new home, 1801 11th PI., from 9:30
io ii a.m. "

.Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

ClassObservesHalloween;
Lt. Webb Dinner Honoree

WESTBROOK, Oct. 24. (SpD
Mrs. S. A. Walker waa hostessto
the Builders Class of the Methodist
Church recently for a Halloween
party.

A canopy of orange and black
streamers was hung from the cell-

ing and Halloween'figures peered

from behind the curtains.
Gamesduring tlfrevenlng, super-

vised by Mrs. Walker, included
ghost stories, sklts,and special con-

tests.
Mrs. A. T. Barker presided dur-

ing the businessportion snd gave
a rlevotianaL Other officers gave
committee reports. The clsss pres
ident. Mrs. H. P. Iglepart was pre-
sented a gift by-th-e- class.

Refreshmentswereserved by the
nostessand Faye Coker tb 18 mem-
bers attending. ' . .

Mrs. J. J. Moore win entertain- :

District Pythhn.
MeetingAnnounced

Mae Carter ami Jessie Nalley
were hostessesat the meeting of
Sterling Temple 43 of the Pythian
Sitters Monday evening.

Evelyn Johnson presided and
read an invitation to the local mem
bers to attend the district meeting
to be held In Tahoka Nov. 19.

Refreshments were served to 17

members.

WSCS Circle Has '
Study Of1 Acts
"Meeting in the cnurch p.e r 1 o r
Monday evening,' members of the
First" Christian WSCS' Ruth Circle
heaftl" Mrs. Cliff Wiley" bring a
study of Acts 18.

Hniteaies for the occasionwere
Mrs. J. W. Atkins and "Mrs..BUri
Bonner. '

Some 25 members and,3 visitors
attended.

("Ala Mm ti M ta
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Hllburn Appliance
304 Oreso Ph. 448
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Lt M. A, Webb, Jr., who recent
ly returned from duty in Korea,
was honored with a dinner by ht
parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Webb,
Sr. . .

Guests included: Mr. and Mrs.
Wayland Webb and Joan.Mrs. Oris
Robinson,Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Gana
of Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Burkett Of Sweetwater, Mrs.
Leon Dunban" of Los Angeles,
Calif, ?.Jr. and Mrs. J. T. Webb,
Sr . Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Webb,Jr,
and Pat of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Webb an4
Carl, Mr. and Mrs. Foy Webb, Mr.
and Mrs. Llndley Webb and NeB,
Mrs. Lewis Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Small and Charles bf Colo-
rado'City, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Small
and Don, Mr. and"Mr. Price Hall
and Janet Sue of Loralne, Mr.
Truman Nix of Andrews, B. T.
Webb of Kennedale, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Edd EUett and Linda Jo of
Snyder, and Mrs. A. D. Webb of
Big Spring.

AUTO
LIABILITY INSURANCE

Get Your Now

Emma Slaughter
I JOS Gregg Phone 1322
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DUGGER REPORTS

Oxford Debaters
SupportingTories
ly RONNIE DUOOER

OXFORD, England, Oct. 24. --
Apparently uncoavkced by a ttor
of a Texan who found paradise lr
England, the Oxford Union,

itudentdebating society
his gone on record, 19 votes to
26 In favor of a Tory victory to
morrow,

An American student from Chi-
cago, Howard Schuman, took the
floor to argue the Labor Party
cause In a special de-

bate In the Union's historic hall.
where Winston Churchill first orat
ed. Schumanexplained that he was
converted to socialism by the story
of a man from Texas.

This fellow, according to Schu--
raan, was born Into misery and
poverty In Texas; went to New
York and Improved his lot: and
moved to socialist England, where
he died andwent to Heaven. Schu-

man said that the Texan found so
little difference betweenEngland
and paradise that he hardly knew
he was dead.

A bit later In the debate, one'of
the Conservative speakers asked
Gchuman bow he was so certain
In his "brash American way" that
the Texan bad gone to Heaven. (I
have Just Joined the Union, else 1

would have told them both forth-
with that the phrase "heaven on
earth" refers to Texas.) ,

Whenthe speechesand the heck-
ling died awav, the students voted,
S to 2, 'for Mr. Churchill's Tories.

. The evening's air was Warmed
first by' Olett,Karensky, .a student
at New College, who argued that
the Tories, while not warmongers,
"chuck force abouthereand'there."

The rising cost of living Is only a
nart'el e'world-widfcri- ie and is not
Labor's,fault, British, production,!
gar irons uviny Muuiagcu u iuof Incentive," Is half again more
thanwhat Is wss before the war he
atald. Keiraskfcbasic appeal was.
to the working class; he'argued
thai the .wealthy were "the section
Of the community which will bene
fit mostfrom a Tory victory, v

A student named Blaker took up
the Tory banner then. "If a? re
turn to Tory rule would be dismal,
lie. said, "a return to Labor rule
wquld be disaster."He argued that
vacuum. Ideas about Imperialism,
and a delicate dislike of world pow-

er- politics still "nag the Soclallsjt
conscience" and have, prevented
tabor from exerting strong "policy
tn.Egypt and Iran. The warmonger
chargesby the Socialists la "de-

spicable," be said.
"JfaUonallzaUon as a dogma has

been chuckedon the dustbin ot his-

tory,? Blaker said,. "The social
services,are all very well, but how
can we protect the welfare state
and full employment in the present
Inflation if the Labor Manifesto
ays that both peace and social

services arefirst In Its priority: In
ether words. If we mustcut either
rearmamentor the social services,
It won't be the social services."

Schuman., the American, said

Nationalists

ReportChina

PurgesAgain
TATPEH. Formosa.Oct 14. IB

The ChineseNationalists sayheads
are rolling again In a new and
greater blood purge on the Com
munist mainland.

The defenseministry assertsthat
the sew program ot blood-lettin- g

calls for the extermination of any--
one suspectedof secretdlssatlsfac-"tio- n

with the. Red regime or with
the previous purges.

The ministry estimates more
than 200,000 Chinese have been
massacredin Kwangtung province
alone in the new purge Kwangtung
la the south coastsl province long
a seat ot revolt and unrest.

The Communistsare supposedto
be paying special attention now to
former employes ot the Nationalist
government from once-hig-h of-

ficials down to office boys.
The Communists absorbed thou-

sandsof th(se public servants into
their regime when they seizedcon
trol of the mainland. The Reds did
sothave enough trained personnel.

The ministry says the Commu-
nists plan .to eliminate eventually
every .Chinesewho everserved un-

der the Nationalists.
Labor and farmer .unions also

are reporiedMindercloserscrutiny;

This U Phil Cavsrretta's 18th,sea-
son with the Chicago Cubf. The
current Cub pilot bit ,300 daring
four seasons,
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rthalTories In America.'and Britain
ire much alike The arguments of
Jie Republicans parallel tat" argu
mentsof the ConservativesIn Eng
land. "Truman has.said h Is do-to- g

1 hie way what Attlee is.doing
la'his giving everyone freedom
from want and poverty, and a fair1

deal," Schuman argued.
Britain helped America "restrain

MaCArthur to Korea," pleaded
against force in Iran, and opposed
generally "the right wing's faith
In force, Schuman laid. "Yo-- j

have dealt with Communists here
by doing away with the social con
ditions that create them."

The secondTory debater, May-

hew deplored the "ever-risin- g cost
of livms ana ue utter oi minister
ial regulations encircling the citi
zen." He said ue Lanor people
had "no policy" In Persia and had
chosento muddle insteadot to pun.

The novel point was made that
showed the views of the orthodox
Socialist and Mr. Attlee the rebel.
"Everv doc has his day. and Mr.
Attlee has now had his." Mayhew
Mid,

A staunch Labortte, MUs Vera
Britain, countered that the facta
that the Brltlah housewife can af-

ford to buy the food and clothes
she needs:that full employment Is
maintained; that rationing assures
fair shares for all: and that wel
fare services guard against pover
ty override all other questions.

"The ordinary voter Isn't think
ing about Persia. He U thinking
about his everyday life," ahe laid,

"Exactly." said the final con
servative sneaker. Douglas Wood
ruff. "We Ire trvlne to set rid of
a bad Housekeeper."lie recueq ine
story of ,the man wh was asked
how long his "cook wss with him.,

"Shrf wasVt with us at all," the
man replied, "ahe was against us
from lha itart "

a"Americans commandftbe grati
tudeoof the world," said woodruir,
nftit often they fall to understand
their own greatness.All thatAmer-
ica has la the consequencejof the
sanctity of private property the
faet. that immigrants knew that
they could work bard and bear
fruit '

"In Britain these days, lt'l not
a question of soaking the rich, be
cause there'sa limit to bow muen
the rich wlUoak. We must let
business get ahead to be able to
eompetein world markets."

With that, the debate ended.TBe
students rose and left the great
Hall, passing.through the door on
either sideot a brass pole to indi
cate their views Tory or Labor.

Tomorrow,,all Britain will do the
ssme.

-- O
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THE OF THIS NEW

We're offering you all the finestandmostdeluxe
conveniencefeatures you can get anywhere

y, porclain-line-d Even-Tem- p oven,
Fla-Ver-S- broiler, Flex-He-at Burners.These,
and.rhanyother big featuresmakethis theout
standlrig rangeot the year!
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Hurryl Hurry! With a $40 trade-i-n allowance,

aswereoffering, thesexariges will not last long!

o So-o-o--o besure to tradetoday! Start cooking

on a CarefreeDetroit Jewel tomorrowl
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RADIANT

GAS HEATERS

THERE'S A MODEL AND SIZE
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so easyto buy all things need and.
'want at White'sl Convenientweekly,

lv. or arrangedto
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FOR MONTHLY PAYMENTS UNTIL DECEMBER 8TH
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WITH YOUR OLD WASHER!

This beautiful new HaagTub is madein
one piece;and finished in gleaming white
enamel. Designed (or quicker, more all
cient washings easier! Double-quic- k agi-

tation gets the dirtiest clothes cleaner!

LIFETIME GUARANTEE plus'
10-YE- REPLACEMENT I0ND

o
NO' MONEf NEEDED POR MONTHLY

PAYMENTS UNTIL DEC. ITHI
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LOOKING 'EM OVER :
With Tommy Hart

In fix games this season. Big Spring high school backs have fum-

bled the ball 31 times They regained possessionon IS of those occa-

sions
If the Longhorns hope to beat Plalnvlew here Friday night, they

not only must rid themselvesof fumbllltls, they must control the-- ball
most of the way, as uefl.

Haskell kept (he nugget most of the time during the secondhalf
of last week's gime here, rfhd almost got away with a lctory.

j
The Junior tilah school Yearlings become better gate attrac-

tion every time they play here.
In their game with San Angelo ten days ago, the 'gate amount--

ed to $242. The graders a night game here recently
and lured an $82 house,

Most recent major college football team to go (trough a seaso'n un-

beaten,untied andunscoredon was Tennessees 1939 outfit The Vols
counted 212 Dolnti that year.

However, they went to the Rose Bowl and were beaten by Southern
Cal, 1M. 6

4- - .

A Corpus Chrlstl paper says Wayne Wallace of San Angelo was
voted the Longhorn baseball league's 'most valuable player.'

I didn't know an election had been held.

OUTLOOK MOT DARK FOR STANTOM BUFFS
aunton'i Buffaloes haven't won a football game tnli seasoneut

Coach Red Read isn t too downcast.
Two of the lads who showed to best advantage against OT)onnell

last week Maxle Davie and Glenn Cross are only Juniors Billy
Rowden,another fineplayer, Is a soph Eldon Hopkins, who could team
with Davie, Rowden and Scooter Polk In next year's Buff backfield, is
a Junior,

The Tennessee-Alabam-a football series has produced no less
than 13 bowl game entries since 19M, all for major New Year's Day
attractions.

The OH Belt football game at Wichita Falls, which has beenout
lawed by the Texas Interscholastlc league, had built Its charity con
tributions from $1,000 back in ism to se.ow ue past August.

m

The Los Angeles Rams of the National Football league have
played to 45.S82 paid admissionsin II gamesthis season,still have
at least sevengames on their Schedule.

A lad. who may replace .Bob Smith In Texas A &.M.'' backfield next
year U Virgil Pattern of Vernon. Patlon was considered only ordinary
m nigh school but he's whit for tne Aggie frosh team.

Leo DurocherNamed'Manager

Of Yearr In AP Poll OfScribes;
By RALPH (RODEN

NEW YORK, Oct. 24.
Durocher, whose-- managerial ca-

reerbung In the balancefour years
ago, is base-
ball' "Manager
of the Year" for
1951. .

The
pilot gained

the accoladefor
leading the New
York Giants to
the most sensa-
tional pennant
triumph In Na;
tlona.1 League
history.

Durocher won
the award In an
AssociatedPress

,r,

Oft.

Eighth played

WMBBM

Ue Durocher
Glpnti

' poll conductedamongthe 1ST mem-
bers"of the Baseball Writers' As-
sociation of America.

The Giant .leader collected 113
' votes to breeze home ahead of

Casey Stengel, manager of the
world champion New York Yan-
kees,who was-- secondwith 64.

ther pilot who figured in the
oll were AI .Lopez of Cleveland.

Paul .Richards of. the Chicago
White SoxJImmy Dykes of the
Philadelphia Athletics and .Marty
Marlon of the St. Louis Cardinal.

Durocher, advised of his selection

while playing 'golf near his
West Los Angeles winter home
saldt

"That's great news. It makes
tne very, very happy. I amvery
grateful.

"I'm grateful to the-Ne- York
Giants' team. It was the players
who made this possible for met
They came through and played
like the champions they are "

Durocber's darkesthour was in
1947, when he was suspendedfor
the season by former Baseball
Commissioner A. B Chandler for
"conduct detrimental to baseball"

Durocher returnedto the helm of
the Brooklyn Dodgers In 1948 but
on July IS, In a move that stunned
the baseball, world, be switched
to the New York Giants.

Durocher risked his Job when he
broke up a but heavy
slugging crew for "my kind' of
team "

The Giants started slowly In 1950
and again Durocher's Job was In
jeopardy. But the New Yorkers
finished a strong third.

Durocher's 1951 team was favor-
ed in man quartets to bring the
Polo Grounds Hi first flag since

Illegal Kickoff
Led To Frog TD

FORT WORTH. Oct 24 T lex-a- s

Christians illegal on side kick
that brought it a touchdown last
week against Texas AIM will not
be protested although it figured In
tHe rally that won the
game .for TCU, 20-1-

Coach Ray George of Texas
AfcM said, when 'informed that
Coach Dutch Meyer of Texas
Christian had found the play was
illegal when he icwed movies of
the game: ,

The game is over and done
and TCU scored a deserved vic-
tory. Missed tackles, not the on-ai-

kickoff play beat us."
George said it was "honest mis

take" on the part of Mejer and
Jleuree carl Brendt.

What happened was thst TCU
kicked plfffrom a point between
the Inbound line and the sidelines
which used lo be permissable. But
in 1949 the rule was changed to
call for the kick-o-ff between the
two lnbouads lines.

Sign'Confroci--
IKWSTON, Oct 24. JJU--A five-ye-ar

contract for Joint use of R'fce
Institute's 70.000-te- football sta-
dium was signedTuesday by Rice
ana tne University of Houston.

193T. But the Giants lost11 straight
during the first month apd.the out-
look was black. Indeed.

Thev trailed Brooklyn tiv l.lti
gamer as late Is Aug. 11 but kept
plugging away and finally caught
the Dodgers two day's before-- the
end of .the season.The Giants ell
maxed their comeback by1 beating
the Dodgers In a playoff for the
pennant.

Drake Seeking-Gri-d

Hearing
DES MOINES, la., Oct. 24. UJI

The "Drake University athletic
council has unanimously agreed to
ask for an Immediate hearing wltn.
Missouri Valley Conference offi-
cials over what th council !!

"malicious and intentional attacks"
upon Football Star Johnny Bright
by Oklahoma A&M.
' The' council, meeting
here tor over three hours Tuesday
night, said In a prepared state
ment It will "immediately register
a strong protest with officials of
the Missouri Valley Conference.
The council also said it is asking
for a meeting with Commissioner
A. E. EUers and executive Vice
President George Small of the
University of Tulsa by no. later
than Sunday, Oct. 28. . "

In St. Louis, Commissioner Ell
ers said he would have no com
ment until he had received the
protest. He also said he would
have to confer with Small regard'
lng the meeting requested by the
council.

The Negro halfback, the nation's
e ground gaining leader,suf

fered a broken Jaw early In last
Saturday's football game with Ok
lahoma A&M. Bright, who has
been hospitalized here since, is
expectedto be releasedtoday. Doc-
tors said bemight see limited duty
against Iowa State this week.

The Oklahoma A&M athletic
council Monday said it planned
no action unlessDrake filed a for-
mal protest. The council, after
viewing the game movies, admit
ted two of the "blocks were Illegal
but unintentional."

Maxwell Entered
At Mexico City

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 24 U Two
dozen U S golfers, most of them
from Texas, tee olf today in the
championship flight of the 26th
Mexican amateur tournament.

At the tou is Ihs 1011 it s
National Amateur Champion, Bil-

ly Maxwell, of Big Spring. Another
is veteranFrank Stranaban,Toledo,
Ohio, V S. Walker Cup team play,
er for seensuccessiveyears, who
won the Mexican title in 1946 and
1948

Joe Conrad, Denton. Tex . last
year a Mexican champion and cur-
rent Texas amateurtitle holder
U playing again. He and Maxwell
are member of the famed North

iTexas State Collect onlf t.m
Two other NTSC team mem-

bers are entered: Duilrr p,t
who twice has been a finalist lti
oiexican tournaments, in 1M9 at
Guadalajara', and in 1951 at Tor-reo-

and Don J.-ui.r-v m..!
1st in this year's

uuicr irxa-- u wciuae:
Raleigh Selby, KligOre.; Charles

Donnelly, Denton,-- and BUly h,

San Antonio.

Umpire Moves Up
DALLAS, Oct. 2. IR Texas

League officials announced today
that it had boughrthecontract of
Umpire Leonard W. Roberts, 29,
from the West Ti.i.nw m-.i- ,

League.

IT'S GAME TIME!
The merchantslisted on this pageare joining in the game fro
give you a lot of fun and a chance to win cash prixes each
week. START TODAY-matchi- ng your choicewith thesese--
lections of the Nation s experts...
$25.00 In Weeky Prizes
$12.50 $7.50 $5.00

First Prize Second Prize

iW.

BACKING THE STEERS

"See us first for all your magazine or
newspaperneeds.We feature all the 1st-e- st

football annuals. .
'

COURTNEY
NEWS STAND0

THRPFT--T FORMATION.aFinest quality, lowest prices,.easiest terms
. . . that's your winning combination a

Nathan's. Buy on lay-awa- y for Chrlstmasl

NATHAN'S JEWELERS
"

221 MAIN .
f

YOU'LL GIVE A CHEER
u

At the fineHneupof quality foods, and real
saying's In store for you here. Shop today;
you too wllj be 'cheering Furr's.

FURR'S SUPER MARKET
4th at Gregg

IT'S A SCORE

Our prompt service will ".score" with you
very time. Drop In to visit us often.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel

TRIPLE TREAT

Phone 275

That's Newsom fine foods. Three con
venient locations to save.

NEWSOM FINE FOODS

AGREATLINEUP

That's Colllns-Walgree- n drug service. Visit
us for all your needs. Fountain service.

COLLINS BROS.
WALGREEN DRUG

100 East Third 122 East Second

SCOREEVERY TIME

With unbeatable merchandise from
Pennoy's, an Institution.
Shop,compare,savel

PENNEY'S

Third Prix)

W.
205 East 10th

No
1 Purchase
Necessary

This

Week's
111! I

viiimers
First Prize
J. MADIGAN

Second Prizo.
JOHN M. PIPES ,

Box 1215 .
- o

Third Prize
JAMES ABBE0

Box 1711

PICKAWINNER .

From City Newsstand's All American line
up of magazines, newspapers, books, to-

baccos, candy, soft drinks.
c

CITY NEWS STAND
216 Runnels Fisher, Mgr.

WATCH THE SIGNALS
e

When your car coughs, sputtersor stops,
"

bring It to us for expert repair.

JONES MOTOR CO
'101 Oregg 555

A SURE WINNER

. .'. that's Western Auto with an all star
line up of household appliances, auto ac-

cessories,and hardware. here today!

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Fred Crosland

Julian

JOS Main

Phone

Shop

W. D. Moren

your

pressedby

Indicate Winner By Number Of
Points On This

ENTRY BLANK Week ending

by -pts

by frts-
-

by r 'pts
by

Plain. by pts

Borger by pts

Pampa by pts

Miss. St. by pts

Tex. Tech by -- pts

S. Clara by pts
T. A&M by j)ts
Okie. by pts

-- Texas by pts
U,SC

Minn,
pts

by pts

Name

: "

YOU'RE SURE TO SCORE

Wheh you make Leonard's your pharmacy,
headquarters..Call on us at any time.

Prescription
"Just of Courthouse";

BEST BET

For Music, Sporting Gifts.

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Sine 1927

STEERS--

Sports Wear
JarmanShoes

Pendleton Western Wear

LEE HANSON
.MEN'S STORE
n Douglass Hotel Bldg.

HERE ARE THE RULES
1. Anyone can enter, except employees of the Herald and their families.

Nothing to buy, no
2. Prizes will be awarded each week to those naming the most winning

team by nearestmargins in points. Awards will be divided equally
n of ties.

3. Submit as many entriesas you like. Use offlclafentry blank on this pageor a plain piece of paperthe sanje size.
4. Deposit all antrles In the contest boxes provided the business firmssponsoring thTk contest. NOT SEND ENTRIES THE HERALD.
5 dSiolwlllV.hfn.Pr,, ,di,r ,nd ,Prt' Wri,'r, n ,hU P'p,r-- The,r

" blLnnn0r!,,,!!IUf, lu luby W F,rld'Y ! Mh WMk Winners'nameswill
during the following week.

7" ff0S!i?f.TiJt'Htr-l- d x,m,n,t' f hro he Herald
necessaryto buy a copy of the Herald to enter.

LEAD THE FIELD

When you have clothes cleaned and
experts.

FASHION CLEANERS
105 4th

Oct. 27

by

LEONARD'S
Pharmacy

West

YOUR

Goods and

GOOD LUCK

McGregor

the

fees.

mV

IT'S FUN TO GUESS

But you don't have guess,as to quality
when you trade at

HESTER'S SUPPLY CO..
The Family Stqr

Mich. St. by pts Pitt by pts
Navy by pts Penn by pts
Cal. by pts - Ore. St. pts
N. Dame by- - pts Purdue by pts
N. Tex. by pts COP by pts
patTech by ts Vandy by pts
Fla. by pt Ky. by 1-p-

ts

LSU .by pts Md. vby r fttStan. by pts Wash. by jpts
Ind. b-y- pftf'Jowa by pts Ohio St.- - by ptt

" 's 'z
Address J. .

o

the
case

by
DO TO

W.

r- -

.to

by

IJI. by- -

ALL-AMERIC-

That's what you'll fag the outstanding
jewelry, buys at Zale's. Come In this week
and look over our stqck --of Christmas
values.

Third at Main

ZALE'S
Phone

AGREATLINEUP

fine foods, quality meats, firm-fres- h

produce at Rogers' . . . free delivery,
courteous service, free parking.

ROGERS' FOOD STORE
504 Johnson

40

Of

Phone2630

TAKE TIME OUT .

to vlslf Toby's after the game. Curb sery
ice Is yours at this friendly store. Complete
stock of foods.

TOBY'S DRIVE-I- N GRO.
1801 Gregg

UNBEATABLE TEAM

That's our convenient location, fresh mer.
chandise and charge accounts, a winning
combination In any league. Try us.

AGEE FOOD STORE
1201 11th Place H. J. Ageo

HERE'S THE KICK-OF- F

Get lined up for a comfortable winter. See
our stock of heating equipmentand Items
tor the home.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117-11-2 Main

HERE'YOURTICKET
m

to service tailored to suit your Individual
needs. Talk it over with us.

TATE, BRISTOW
AND PARKS

Insurance), Loans, Real Estate
Petroleum Bldg. a. phpt .jjj

ITS FUN TO WIN! BE AN EXPERT-CA- SH PRIZES EVERY WEEK!



Dogies
Victorious In four
of tlx Jtirb to
datt, thl Big

Spring high
school B football
Doglei (above),
will try to avenge
on of Ihall Ion--at

han Saturday
night, when they
play the San An-
gelo reiervet at
Steer ftadlum.
The Shorthorns
lost to the Kit-
tens, 24-- last
time out. On the
line, they are,
left to. right. Da
vld Wilkerton,
Louis Stlpp, Pas
call Odom, Juni-
or Suter, J. W.
Thompson, Rich

. '('VtHKlCBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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ard Hughes and Doyltv Msion. In the backfted, left to right, are James Hollts, Kirk
Faulkner, Freddie Blalack and Rex Bishop, Hollls has been the team's leading scorer
to date. Bishop Is the fattest man on the club. Suter ordinarily plays tackle but, was

McKown Was

Fourth In Line

ForJCUJolT
FOIIT WORTH. Oct. 24

Ray McKown, the latest South-
west Conferencefootball sensation,
jot that way through necessity.

Three other guys had to get hurt
before he even became known to
Texas Christian University fans.

McKown was the fellow who
sparked TCU to Its greatlast quar-
ter rally that scored 20p61nts and
shot down Texas" A&M, 20-1- 4 in a
Jarring upset last week.

But McKown started the. tearon'1
as a defensive player. TCU had
three top "tailbacks GU Bar-tos- h,

Malvln. Fouler and Danny
"Powell. Powell hurt a knee the
second day of.pra'ctlA. Fowler
went out with a felnjured Jcnee In

the game with Arkansas. Bartosh
also; got a badly sprained ankle.
.So McK,own moved to quarter
back on offente because'there jus)
wasn't anybody else.

o .McKtfwn, Impounderfrom Du-

mas' had performed well oip de-

fense against Kansas, Nebraska
Arkansas, lntcrceptlng,everal

passes and returning four punts
64 yards.

Butcit ufasn't'untU the gamewith
Texas Tech after Tech had
scored 33 points that he be-

came anything more thin a name
on the program. McKown comple-

ted. 10" of IT passerand led TCU
to 19 points in the final quarter.

Then came Texas A&M and Mc-

Kown wat the starting quarter-
back. He also finished it and what
a finish! ... A run for
a touchdown, a cleverly-execute- d

e kick that led to another
TCU touchdownand finally a third
touchdown in which he smashed
over from the Aggie two-yar- d line
'after helping drive the ball down
there.

District AA 1Ts Boast Edge

Over Field In SesonalPlay
District football teams,

who have managedto win 15 deci-

sions and play a tie in 30 starts
against outside competition, start
their family quarrels this week.

Big Spring plays host to Plain-vie-

'Lamesa goes to Midland and
Vernon invades Sweetwater.

All teams but Big Spring are
rated chances to win the crowri.
The youthfiil Steers are consider--'

ed a year or two away from cham-
pionship caliber.

Big Spring became the last club.
to win i game this season wnen
it bowled oer Haskell last week,
12--

Vernon continues to hold down
the top spot In overall standings
but Midland and Sweetwater rule
as to cop the flag.

Vernon apparently has the best
defense, having yielded only 33
points In five games. Lamesa, on
the other hand, has the best of- -

ENMU Hounds

Seek Clincher
PORT.LES, Oct. 24. (Spl)

Whether the Greyhounds of East-
ern New Mexico University repeat
as champions of the New Mexico
Conference will almost certainly
be determined Saturday night.

The Greyhoundsplay host to the
New Mexico Western College Mus-
tangs at Greyhound Stadium. A
victory would clinch, (the title for
the Greyhounds. t"'

But at the same time, a loss
Mould dim 1U'' chances to a
fading hope. It the Mustangs de-

feat the Greyhounds,Western can
clinch the flag by defeating last
place New Mexlct Military Insti-
tute In their final conferencegame
next week.

It will be the game.of the year
In the New Mexico Conference.All
other teams have been eliminated
In the championship race.

Both ENMU and Western have
played three of their five confer-
ence slimes'. ENMU has won alt
three while Western has won two
and tied .one,

ENMU has defeated Panhandle
AIM 324, Highlands 33-1- and
Adam .State 40-- Western' vic-
tories were over Adams StSite
82-1-3 and Panhandle A&M 33-2-

Highlands pulled an upset last
week 'vhen the Cowboy tied New
Mexico Western at Silver City,
to spoUtheMtutaeg'ipeHect con-Ie?e-e'

record
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LITTLE SPORT

WayneBonner

B TeamCoach
Departure &f Conn,Isaacs for a

Job in Amarllld has
forced . Carl " Coleman to make
chancea In his coachine staff at
"Big Spring high school.

Coleman placed Wayne Bonner,
popular line mentor, in charge of
the B .team. 'He'll be assisted by
Lafry.McCulIoch untU basketball
season.

Coleman and Bert Brewer will
assure full charge of the A team,
a Job. heretofore handled by three
men. The two will divide time with
the backs and lnemjen.

Earl Crawford and Roy Balrd
will continue t6 coach theYearling
team. Crawford is the Junior high
line coach "while Balrd tutors the
backfleld.

Isaac's place on the staff prob-
ably won't be filled before, next
year.

Louis Says He'll
Win Friday Night

NEW YORK, Oct. 24. IB-- Joe

Loulj thinks he 11 knock out Rocky
Marclano Friday night at Madison
Square Garden.

lie can't fight," said Louis
after watching moviesof the

Layne fight.

fenslve record with 151 points In
five assignments.

DISTRICT
Ihih eiaaalara

TEAM WlTril 0
Vtraaa . . 1 l 13
Midland 1 1 t SI 41
Unt j s a in at
avittvattr s s ss IS)
Flatarltw s Jr. a W 111

Is Sprlnc '.. . . 1 4 S3 IKLt Wtck't Raiulti PUIdtUv M Au-U- a

id Paioi 14. awictwtter X. chUdrtit
4. Bit Sprjn- - IS, HaiUU 1

Tali WMk'a Oamct - Pitbull at Bis
Sprtas Until al Midland, Virnoo at
awttlwattr..

ConilMDCt samii.

StantonPlays

11

Denver City's Mustangs continue
to gain respect in the District A

football race.
The Ponies swarmed over Sun-

down, 36-- last week and will be
favored to clop the chops of Sea--'
graves this week, although

had lost only one start in
five outings.

Stanton's Buffaloes are given
their best chance to cop a game
this weekend, when they challenge
Whiteface In Whlteface.

Stanton is wlnless in six starts,
two within the conference. The
Whltefa'ce team has scored more
points over the season but has
yielded more.

Stanton has scored In only- - one
game this season, but has , shown
much .improvement in recent
games.

DISTRICT
taaiaa ftaaAiaf

TEAMS W L Pat Pi. Of.Dearer City s 1 431 143 SI
Stasrarra I 1 I mm n
ODoanane., I ) I ,Ht H H
toadawa 1 4 S .4M S4 II)
wbitafacs a' .tea ji inataatea . ... . 0 I I .00S 11 1M

DUtri.t Slaaalata
TfSAar WLP.tPt.Oaa
ptartr City 1 S1M0 n a
Statural ,, sitae si is
OMMaaall .' , 1 i .HI IMI!" ,.... l eoa 11
WjlUfa-- a U M IMILait Wttkt RtitUta-i-D-- nrtr Cltr Jt,
tuatatm ; VDoaatU 40. Stanton S, ti

34. Whlttfaca 7.
Oamta Tola Wat 'Dtartr Cltr at

StesrartatLubaock Ptoottii at OTXmntU;
StaatMi al Walla'aca,

Caalirtnet lamei.

Doug CameronTops
By Th Auoclattd Prttt

DoufaTCtmtroa of San Angelo
ha taken over the
leadership of the Pioneer Confer
ence.

The Sap Angelo star ha carried
the baU 31 timet for 373 yard
an average of sevenyards per

shifted to center
coachesthe team.

' " " 't,fUU,

Jj. " r i gt
l&llawin 9 TU--

More Than200 Prep
ContestsScheduled

Pdmpa-Odes-sa

Go Hcadliner '
By HAROLD V. RATLlKr
Atiattd Prtu Sporla Wrlltr

The most important week-en- d of
the Texas schoolboy football sea,
sbn will see district championships
go on the line, from Panhandle to
Gulf. More thin '200 games will
establish favorite throughout the

g atretches of the n

campaign.4
Headline battles matchundefeat-

ed teams In two classes Pampa
vs Odessa in Class AAAA and
Cross Plains vsWylie (Abilene) in,
wais a. uaas AAA and Class AA
also have their highly Important
contests but they deal primarily
with the fights for district leader
ship.

In the cases of Pampa vs Odes
sa and Cross Plains vs Wylie, the
games are not only Important In
the district races but they are
the only tests between teams In
the unbeaten class throughout the
state.

Another major gamesendsWich-
ita Falls' against Texarkana. It
Is regarded as determining the
champion of District S in Class
AAAA although there stiff wlU be
gamesto play aqd.thewinner will
notbe a mathematical certainty.

CASH

U. S. Bonds

Other Bonds

FederalReserve Bank

Stock v

Loans and Discounts . . . .'

Cotton Notes . .

Cotton

Furniture and Fixtures ..

Banking House

OtherAssets

Securities Carriedat Lest

when the regular pivot man, Ray
(Staff Photo).

.9 .

In Cass AAAA the feature
games are:

district J Lamar (Houston) vs
.Two district leaders clash. Lub
bock, the other one, plays dftcoi
beaten San.Angelo.

District 4 Adamson (Dallas) vs
Norjh Dallas. They are district
leaders among the four teams that
have played conference games.
Sunset (Dallas) and Woodrow Wil-

son (Dallas) do not swing Into"

action until this week..
District 6 - Ray (Corpus Christir

at Austin. It will determine the
undisputed district leader.
..District 7 - Lamar (Houston) vs

Jeff Davis (Houston). Both are un
defeated in conference play but so
Is Reagan.(Houston) which meets
Milby (Houston).

District 8 Orange ,at Baylown.
These are two of three Unbeaten
leader.Port Arthur, the other one,
meets Galveston.

Class AAA ha two districts with
highly important conferencecame.
In District .3, Grand Prairie and
t--t tim are ueator me.itaa wiin un-
beaten records. Irving 1 unde-
feated but has been tied. Irving
plays at Grand Prairie, Friday
night.

In District 6, Port Neche and
Texas City are tied for ihe lead
In undefeated record but Conroe
and Freeport are unbeaten though

DEPOSITS

3,934,600.00 Reserve for
1,569,792.14 Contingencies

Capital Stock

9,000.00 SurplusEarned
2,228,833.02' Undivided

9,652.98

7,559.90

91,331.34
' 1.0C

21,028.20

1,040.20

$11,555,118.10

Than Market Value.

The State National Bank
STATEMENT CONDITION REPORTED COMPTROLLER

CURRENCY BUSINESS OCTOBER

ASSETS

Overdrafts

Producers

Acceptances

$3,681,379.32

,T. S.

Edith
M.

Ima Asst.

C. Asst

Todd, was hurt. Bonner

By

tied.Tort Neches plays at Conroe
Friday nlgbt

In Class AA the top games are
DUtrlet ABlon at Hamlin Strtnlord.

lit otatr twdtltattd ttan, plan Inrdtr.
Dtatrlct a Mooaharat at "Xtrmlt

Stmlnojt 'alia U lindtfiatt If U ldlt
tali .ek.

Dtatrlct 13 Pltaiant droit at Oar.
land HlUcrtU alio U undtftatul but bat
bo samt thlitk

DUtrlet !l AUanla at Ntw Beitaa
DtlUlb. thi othtr Itadtr. rattta Claraa--
rma.

DUtrlet SO HuntirUM at Hurablt
with tat on tbt lint .

DUtrlet 31 Witt at Wato Tttb lVtsa, til o)htr Itadtr. pltrt Marlla.
DUtrlet S3 at Camtrcm

wtth tht In Uit batenet
DUtrlet 35 Riiivin At H...Mi.

Brtaham. taa othtr Itadtr, piaji cald--

putritf 31 Bollaf at Bay City r.

tat otai lt&ii.r mi. m .MH.
DUtrlet 30 BttrUIt t Yotlura. liui m wutro art uaatjtatto. Toainmu osstattnout aai betatltd.- CLASS A SITlIATTOIf
In Clan A thi iltuiUon b Ilka tnU- -
mitrltt 1 Whltt Dtir at CaaaeUan.

Larora. tha othtr Uuftr. ntAa
DUtrlet Dcarar City at

with tha Uarfapatihi (mmI4
DUtrlet T WrUt at Cron Pl.h,.
na tha . Uadtnhtp la tha lint.
DUblct Artbtr Cltr at Crowtll

KlwcaiUt. tha othir ltadir. nlin Until.'ear.
SUtrttt II Honty Orott al Whltt,

wrUht. Uia oUiir Itadtr.
pliTi WoUa City.

DUtrlet II Hnihti Sprlnti at
tha othir Itadtr,

rdttta Bofato.
DUtrlet II natrktna at Xdftwood

Quttmaa. tha othtr Itadtr. "playi tlndala,
DUtrlet 31 La Joya at Rio Honda
lth tha sola ''to

tha rlrmar. ,
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29 RecordsAre

Broken In TL;

Perry SetsTwo
DALLAS, Oct. 24.

new records were written In-

to the Texss League books the
past season, among them being
three marks on double plays.

The league seV a new record Jor
double plays with 2,373 98 more
than the old record hung up In
1928.

Bob Wllklns of Shreveport start
ed 71 double plays to beat the rec
ord of 69 set 23 vesrs aro bv
Berni Devlvtros of Beaumont.Art
Maxmanlan of Beaumont figured
84 llnies as pivot man In double
Plays and that was one more than
Lin Storti of Wichita Falls turned
in 1930.

AU Individual reeorrla r. ..
In fielding except one. Omer Tol-so- n

of San Antonio got five or
more hits In nine Innings three
times during the seasonto set the
long onensiv mark.

Clyde Perry, Dallas shortston
set two fielding records. Perry
handled 845 fielding chancesat his
position and he also set a new
record for assist in 154 games or
ess witn 359.

Most of the records wrt in
pitching. James Williams of
Shreveport had more wild pitches
than ever made before in one sea
son wiwr a. Tom qorman of Beau-
mont pitched 42 consecutive score--'
less inning. Rex Barney of- - Kort
worn walked IS tattersIn a single
gime. Wilmer Tiiliell of Houston
add Bob Turley of an Antonio
combined foe 31 strike-ou- t. a
new record for two pitcher In nine
Innings. In the first nine innings
of a game, April 12,
Clarence Beers of Beaumont made
four balks, a new record, and let
a record for nine inn-
ings with Pete Maxarof Houston,
who had,two balk.

'
Cotton Bowl Okay

DALLAS, Oct. 24. Cot-to-n

Bowl announcedTuesday It ha
met all provision of the National
Collegiate Athletic Association and
that its plan of operation for next
year has "been approved.

First

Comptroller Of

LoansahdDiscounts
Overdrafts

i Big Spring (Tew) Herald,

SW HONORS

Griffin, Howfon
Win AP Laurels

NEW VOnK. Oct. 24. W-- The

Southwest.Conference, which has
been hitting lb football headlines
regularly thlilsesson.cam up to-

day with both the defensive and
offensive linemen of the week In
Bob Griffin, Arkansas center, and
Bill Howton, Rice end.

Although each played on both
offense-- and defense nearly the
whole game, the voting In this
this Associated Press lineman
poll of the season ranked Griffin
tops defensively for his superb
play as Arkansas upset Texas
Howton' feat of catching three
touchdown pastes as Rice up-

set Southern Methodist earnedhim
offensive laurels.

The honor was particularly grat
ifying to Griffin, a sen
ior from Frederick, Okla. La it
year he wa dismissed from the

Brooks Retains
Li ad In Scoring

Though he didn't see action last
week, Midland's Ralph Brooks con-
tinues to lead the District
scorers with 54 rolnts.

Ra Tavlor of Ijhimi aTan MU
last week, Is jecond with 48 points.
wruie inree outers nave at least 30
esc$

Big spring's. Speck Franklin
doubled'hit 'output, of points when
he counted two touchdownsagainst
Haskell, Running hi season's ag-
gregate to 24 points. '

All player, in the circuit will tee
acuoa uus wcck.

SCOBINO. UtADEBte'Uyir Ttaav ralatiHalph Brooka. Upland Hay Tayiorr Laratia .at
yimmmi jiuutr, BWtllwaitr . ... 31

VUIIJ. IlAlaiitf .,... i 3S
Jerry MUUappa, Lamna ., ......3Q
Jimmy Robiaaoa. Lamua . itSpiek rraaklla. Slf Iprta ..,..... SI
Mark BUhop, tttwaler . ...... II
Doa tttasaa. Smtvtttr . ...,, .13
Mariaall Cra(or. Lamna . ..,. 13
Babby BaratM. tanna . i. ........ 13
namaa Tavry. Viraon , ..13
Dnaaa Blatr. Varaoa . . 4' . . 13
Jim Thtmaa. Vtraoa .

I Dob Carlor. rUtaTltw ....... 13
Dojlt Maraard. Bit Snrtnr 13

I J. O. ArmUttad. Bit tprln :.....is

.The.
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Federal Bank Stock
U, S. GovernmentBonds $41,501.39

and
Municipal Bonds

Bill of - Cotton
Cashjn Vault and
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Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Reserves
Deposits

OEflCES

HOGS

MRS, ROBERTSChaWat) ot the Board
T. PINER,

IRA L. Cashier
R. V. MrDDLETO,Vk-Pret4B- t
IL If,
REBA BAKER. Attt

LLOYD. Asst, Cashier
STELLA MAE Aast

At Cathler
AYE Attt.

AriQEL. Attt. Cathler

1,127,824.90
163,-549.7-

Wed., Oct 24, 1051 11

squad in mldseason for cytting
classes. He wa reinstated this
season by Coach Otis Douglas.

Against Texas, Griffin splayed
nearly 60 minute and hi defen-
sive work was a big factor In
holding Texas to only four first
downs? He made tackle after tack-
le. He was so sgile In smashing
through the Texas wall
that on three occasionshe downed
the Texas quarterback, operating
from a berore the
Texas back could hand off the ball.

Said Coach Douglaa after the
game "Griffin today had the fin-
est reactions I have ever seen in
a lineman."

fteclArwnfvA'a

CubanWdJ" Surnmtr...
SgBllte the

. ble rrioice y x 2
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes ancLService ,

New and Used Jars
600 East 3rd . PMont 5?
POR SALE IIM Mercury
food condition. See al TOI Nolan
Apartment I

ron ALr or Trade- - ltto pprd end
1M1 Chryiler both tin verVStlean

Worm the money Ml Eaat 1th

AUTOMOBILES
Of 'Quality,

4
'51
OLDSMODILE '88'
sedan. Hydramatlc, radio,
heater and defroster Thli
one U ipotleu and carrlei
an absolute written new
ear guarantee.

Down Payment1795.

$2395.
'50
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Touchomatleo v e r d r Ivr,
radio, (resh air heater and
defroster. For the drive of
your lite try this one.

Down PaymentS59S.

$1785.
'50
PACKARD sedan.
Radio, heater, white Vail
Urea. Here's a beautiful,
automobile with Allies and
miles of trouble free driv-
ing left It can't be beat

Down Payment$495.

$1485.
'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe edan.

Radio, heater and de-
froster. A beautiful lightgreen with white wall
Urea, fender skirts, plastic
covers. Take a look,
there's none like It In
West Texas.

Down Payment$535?

$1595.

THESE CARS

Joe T
Scurry

Specialising ip Wonder Burgtra
Lo&f Don Crtama

Cork II 04
II'

DRIVE INN
'Waal to

BIO

Across Street
The

&

T. Neel, Owner

Wed.. Oct. 1031 i

.

A

AUTOS FOR SALE At

1951 Kalier

IMS Kaiser

1951 Henry J Under, ra-

dio, heater and overdrive.

809 East 2nd Phone 2166

to
'49

Convertible
Six passengercoupe. Ra-

dio, and heater. A beauti-
ful ivory. color with white
wall tires and black top.
Its nicer than nice.

Down PaymentJ4M.

'49
FORD V eight 6 passenger
coupe. Radio and heater.
A nicer car can'tbe found.
One look and you'll llko
It.

" Down $395.

48
POTIAC Six passenger
sedanette.Radlfl and heat;
er. Gray body with white

. wall tires. Most beautiful
body ever put a Pen;
tlac

o
Down Payment$395.

'
'48 .

. Fleetllne
sedan. Radio and beater.
A beautiful two-ton- e paint
with white sldewall 'tires.
Here's service at it's best

Down Payment$360.

Used Car
Phone 2800

FOR
NEW AND

PIPE,

AND
WELL CASING o

New pipe
from Vt to 2

steel
Wire Mh

oolei made
to order

For
Iron and metal,

tin, oil fjeld cable,
'

See ui first:

,
&

1507 W. Jrd Phone J02I

You Can't Prices
AQ CHEVROLET Styjellne Deluxe This U

certainly a beauty, rive new tires, new battery
and original glossy black finish. Tailor-mad-e scat

, covers.

M Q Styiellne Deluxe Solid as a
rock. Green paint, radio and heater. Not a blemish
.on this one. Come in induce.

'CI STUDEBAKER Commanderclub coupe It has thatw I good V-- 8 engine,hydramatlc drive. Radio and heat-
er. It has only 6,600 miles and carries a new car
warranty.

'C flUICK Special Deluxe Radio and heater.JV Original green finish This car could be owned
with pride by anyone.

'SO MEncURV Sport Sedan A real pretty
yellow beige color Runs and looks like a million
dollars. But It won't cost you that much.

I A7 DUICK Roadmaster seaan. Has radio and
heater. Just spent 185 for seat covers and door
panels A good buy for the price It can be bought
for

'50 n PlekuP. Yes, v,e still

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized Ilnlrk.rodiiu n..i..

Williamson,
40

READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS

' JUST OPENED
lea

eervire Iron am
until 00 p m

EVERYBODY'S

Highway

Neel Transfer
SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

ROVING
The

Acrosi Nation
lrjsured.& Bonded

Phone
LOCAL LONG

DISTANCE
Crating Packing

Wltlsrd

104 Nolan

r

24,

AUTOMOBILr.5

REALBUYS

' cj

Coldiron's Garage

Priced Sell

EYE

CHEVROLET

$1385.

Payment

.$1185.

on

$1185.
.

CHEVROLET

$1085

Manager

SALE
USED-- .

STRUCTURAL
STEEL,

WATER

Galvanlxed
inches.

Reinforcing

Clothesline

Highest Prices
Paid

Scrap

and
batteries.

BIG SPRING
IRON METAL

COMPANY

Beat Our

CHEVROLET

SJlJDtBAKEt have

CO.

632

Office

AUTOMOBILES
A I OB. CAI a? A1i.wiw.?rwt ,

See'TheseGood

buys
1948 Commander club coupe
1950 Champion club coupe.
overdrive.
1948 Commander
1948 Jeep Station Wagon.
1947 Ford Convertible.
1947 Pontlac
1947 Champion
1940 Ford.
1939 Plymouth sedan
1949 Chevrolet

COMMERCIALS

1941 Chevrolet panel.
1948 Studebaker
1946 International
1946 Ford n stake.

McDonald
- Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone2174

PONT I AC
1950 GMC Pickup, four
forward speed transmis-
sion, heaterand defroster,
deluxe cab.

1948 Of'ds '98' new tires,
radio and heater, hydra
matic, black finish.

1949 Studebaker 2door se-

dan, heater,overdrive,
whtie side wall tires. A
clean car.

1946 Chevrolet Aero se-

dan, heater, white walJ
tires, s"cat cover?. Pretty
two-ton-e blue." . .

MARVIN WOOD
"

504 E. 3rd.

iron SALT; or trade.
rauo coupe wun rauig neater, orer
drift, Beat .covera bumper guarda
rl(ht aria left alioal turna Thla car
la really titan Rtt al IM Eaat 17th
Phono'lSM-- J or IS4, II II foorrll
TRUCKS FOR SALh A)

1150 UOOEL PQRD truck, ctake bede
low mlleego Two 114- 1- Chevrolet
truete, dump bodre a feet work con-
tracted Day phone MTt Night Pnoue
leSe--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Better
Buys

In A-- l
Used
Cars
And

Trucks
1950 Ford

ton pickup. 6 ply tires,
puncture proof tubes,
heater, A-- l in every way.

$1050.

1948 Ford
Short vtheelbasecab and
chassis. A-- l condition,
good tires.

$885.

1949 Ford
6 cylinder radio
and heater, overdrive,
white wall tires, seat cov-
ers.

$1295:

1949 Ford
A-- l mechanical

condition, good rubber.
$1195.

1946 Plymouth
sedan, practically

new Dodge engine, good
rubber, radio and heater,
a real buy for

$545.

IF YOU NEED ONE Or"
THE ABOVE TRUCKS,

TRADE YOUR CAR
LATE OR EARLY

MODELS. We will pay
the difference IF ANY

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD

USED CARS PRICED

RIGHT ON OUR LOT.

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Your .Friendly
Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE All

FOR SALE. OR

TRADE

1949 Chrysler automobile like
ill'.., uuc UWUCI, Villi HUlllkC
or trade for real estate.

Call 1239 1307 Scurry

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks

SI
1948 Dodge club coupe
1950 Fora ciud coupe, radio
and heater.
1949 Plymouth suburban, heat-
er
1949 Pontlac Z door, radio, of

hcatcraHydramatlc drive
1947 Dodge club coupe. Radio
and heater

. COMMERCIALS

1946 Chevrolet IH-to- n stake
1947 Dodge Vi too stake.
1950 Dodge 4 ton pickup
tb4Q Cllerolct LW1J with bed
VHH Studebaker 4 ton pickup
1949 Ford F-- 4 stake
1949 Dodge H ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet paneL
1948 Ford 'i ton pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

Ill Gregg Phone535

TRAILERS A3

; USED

.TRAILER. , p

BARGAINS '

1945 Alma 2i'4 fo6t
.' 23947

25V foot

1950 Royal Mansion

a . 33 foot

SPARTAN

One and two bedroom all

metal trailers.

Only three rriore to come

from factory.

Hurry seeour stock today

We Pay More For

Trade-Ins- .

BURNETT

Trailer Sales
E. Highway 80 Phone 1QJS

Colorado City. Texas

E. Highway 80 Phone2868

Big Spring. Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Courtesy Drive Inn

Grocery
Specializing in Extra Fresh

Fruits and Vegetables

Open Seven Days A Week

1312 East Third
East City Limits Highway 80

S J McDurmon, Mgr.

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER

Phone 1323
Night 461--J

Long Distance
Furniture Movers
Bonded 8. Insured
Crating Packing

Agent For

HOWARD VAN
LINES

COAST TO COAST
Corner 1st 4. Nolan

You can m

j
buy a new

B
L

HUDSON
at thi g

! OLD PRICE! t
EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR CO.

421 Main Phone 640

ejwfHVTilVAJ
ieiaaLaaAaaaaaj

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

BACK IN
BUSINESS

Leonard Abcrnathy and
JohnnyMerworth

JustNorth of Lee Jenkins
Tire Store

See Us Before
You Sell or Buy
Top Prices Paid
For Clean Cars.

TRAILERS A3
Hwiie trailer for

aala L L Snyder, Ml Cut tlth.
art'f I p m

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

1194 DISCOUNT ON nearly new art
Ufa white Hi), vail tirea and

tube, Sli. ISO i IS phone 1J1S-- J

AUTO SERVICE AS

STEAM CLEANING
Auto Truck Tractors
Portable is

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO.
12tt Went 3rd

PhoneDay or Night 2488
9

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

Cal!d mratlnr The Blf
Sprlnr Shrlna dab Tura
dar. October M, T JO
p m

Mark A Sulphen Prel
J. C Roblnaoo, See. or

raited meetlcr Blir4priae
Chapter No lis. RAM,
Monday, October 3 00

m Work In Moit
and Rojal Arch

detreea.
roi. aarin. n r
BfT oanial, .a

Mullrs Lodja.m lb OP
Meeta tronda; ,00 p (p
Na location Ban Antonio
and llh vlaltora welcpina
Leon Cajn. Noble Grand

Amarleaa Lesion Poet
ISI ratgla'r niitlunilhli Jat aM 3rd Thura-daj- a

Xlubhouae open I

am t 11 m

PXAiXRNAL ORDER OP Ka.ni.ra
Bl Cprln Aerie No SOU aaeataTtlra-d-a

of oaab weel al I a w TO) a?
Jrd. 'W R Cochroa Praatdaal

W H Read. a

kNialrra of. Pythia.
rery Tuetday 1 M p m
Oro C Choate CC

PTTHIAN Slatera. indl
and tin, Monday 1 30
P m 1101 Laacaater

Erelyn Johaeon, M E C

STATED maettnr Staked
Plains Lodfe No (If
AP and AM tnd and
Ith Thuradar nlfbta. 7 90

lion each Wedntaday
nlfht, . o

A aj Dtau If II
Errfli Daniel. Sea

Blf Sprtnf Commandery
No 11. K.T Stated Con-da-

and Monday aliht
7 M p ra

Bert anlta t O.
T 8 Currla. Jc,

Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ALL KINDS of magaalnr aubacrtp-tlon-

new or renaatala. Phone JSOI-- J

WILL THE neonla ahn hM,chalre from the Nalley Funeral Home
pleaae call 111 and we wOl iladly

Villi fJltea MlfJin UP

None
All properties owned and eentrolled
oy me are poated accordma to law Q
D O Daniel a

NOTICE
Ah laoda ni Raw
ard. Mitchell and Olaeacock countlae
are poatad Ne bunting, no rtahtng
no trlapaaalnf

Uary Chalk, Doru Cola,
Albert and SUrnaatlne slcOahee

PRIENDS AND Cuatomera I wtll be
cloaed from October II until October
It S P Northum Plumbing Co
Nl Eaat llth In tale of emergency
call Mr. J 11 Oroaa, Phone 111
Thanka

BIDS ON 1MI Pord Button Wagon
wUl be recelred up to I 00 p m , Wi-
der. October II Phone Ml. Poraan
or contact Joe Holladay In Poraan

NOTICE OK AGRICULTURAL
LEASE

INVITATION TO PUBLIC TO BID
1 Th 8Ul of Ttitt tactlnf by uid
Lhrouh tht Boird for Tim flUt
Hop.taU uid SpecUl SchooU pro
poati to . to lh hl(htt bidder
pprozlmftttlf 40S cre of rrop

Und loctUd sit tht Bit Sprlnr 8Ute
lloipltal In Howard Count v Teiai
located 1 miles north nf Blf Sprlni
and bring adjarenl to US HlgbwaT
No It
3 Term of least' January 1. lift
through Dectmbtr 31 1P5J
3 Sealed bids with a cashier's cheek
amounting to 10 per cent of the bid
shall be received In the Board for
Tezas State Hospitals and Special
School's Offlcf Boj 8. Capitol Sta-
tion, Austin Teias, on or before 10 00
am the 12th day of November 1151
4 Vpon acceptance of the highest
bid the least rental U1 be payable
In advance
ft A copy of the proposed lrisr and
a map of the area art avat'abl tor
e lamination at the BI florin a State
Hospital and may be seen by con--
lcaClUa.5 VI Ca MClonJleVne., DVUU1CBS
Manager BJf Spring State Hospital,
Big Spring, Texas

The Board for Texas State Hos
pitals, and Special School have tht
rigni to reject any ana an aias
1 AH bid envelopes should be marked
plainly on the outside "Bid on Leate

' of Big Spring State Hospital r&rm
' Lands
i. This lease Is subject to any ell
and gas leaie on said property or
which may be sold on aueh property
In the future
I The general public Is Invited to
bid In accordance with the above.

CARD OF THANKS B3

CAID OP THANKS
To the mani fnenda and ta the
Churchea, who hare contributed to tta
during the alckneaa nd death of our
beloved wife and mother EapeclaUv
the Plrat ChrUtlane The Church of
Ood and the Aieemblr of Ood; alio
thoae who hav.a contributed the maar
flawera., A Brrd

Doloraa Brrd
DorU Brd UcBrjde

LOST AND FOUND B4

WILL THE aeraoa who took Mra
Our Mltchell!i billfold and puree,
pleaae return the papers ta beg at
Hi Eaat llth.
LOST! TAJt receipt! aad poU tax
eacmptloo. papera. Contact Ufl.
CaautkiU, JU1--J. Jtawara.

S r. .y
.vptmvitmwm-tr'- mim,--

TRAILERS AITRAH-EK- S

. PEERLESS -- VIKING
ROLL-AWA- Y ,'

LIMITED SUPPLY Or METAL TRAILERS
One and m Models In Stock

We Trade For Cars and Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creiehton & W. Highway 80 Phone 3015
615 N Texas, Odessa V Dial Odessa,74012
ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PERSONAL BS

AUTOMOBILE L1AD1LITY
INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring

407 Runnels Phone 15
iBUSINESS OPP.

POR SALE oi trade Complete 10 a
math In. Martai Laundrr eqalpaaent
Contact D C Oreaaett. altar 1 00
SOt Jehnaon Phooa J4J7--

POR SALE General atore and Hani't:e Service Station, at Noodle Triae
Sea John C TtiAinniMi Ra.,1. a Ua.
kel. Teiaa
POR RALE Club Cafe, tood buit--
neaa. warn 10 retire. Mra T. A. Tate
HaiieU. Teiaa

BUSINESSS SERVICES D

mn rtAwrr.srrnn u khk ta

dtieLa 1 C nsten till iiMnakLa

YARCA LOTS tad firdtaj pltvtd
icvtlcd and btrrowtd Prd ixevctar

POR warxiMS Proaucu mo L
Rdrro 1J0 w ith
CLYDE COCKBUKN Septla I a a a a
ana waan racaa eacuura eeaippea
1101 Blum San Anealo Pbor. nil
EXTERMINATORS OS

rxatunxs- national eraum
i.lantlfl. eABtrol av.r U aaara Call

write Leaff Humphra. Abtlenad

TERUrTES'aCALl at Aim Wall.
Exterminating wompan? ioi ire.
ipectlon Ml m Are O Saa Anielo
reiaa Phone Mil A

FLOOR FINISHING 0 D

CARPET. .

AND LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION '

'Carpet Binding,
AH Wqrk Guaranteed.,
'' 'Phone ,

. 3326--J or 2372-- J

HOME CLEANERS D8

rORNITURE. BOOS cleaned, retired
a m J. Duraeleenere

UM 11 lb PI Phone MW
HAULINO-DEUVER- Y Dlt

HOUSE MOVING .
Large buildings (or sale.

J R GARRET .
107 Llndberg Phone 212S--

Dirt Contractor
Post holes, landscaping, top
sdlL drive-wa- y material, (erti-itee- r

hauling,.plowing, leveling
LEO HULL

HOUSE MQVING.
' MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALX.HOUSES FOR SALE
Phone 1604 SOS Harding

'T A. WELCH Bos 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 811 Nights H5S--

DIRT WORK
Leveling Tpp Soil and.Fill

Dirt
Drive-Wa- y Material

G.HUDSON
Phone 1014

PAINTlTJOPAPERINO bit
PAINTING AND paper hanging No
Job too email Preo aatlmata. aall

i.W 8 C Adama

VACUUM CLEANERS D19

VACUUM
CLEANERS
Sales ana Service

New Eureka. Premier, G E
and Klrbw Upright and Tank
Types.

All Makes In Used Cleaners
With New Cleaner Guarantee

Serviceand Partsfor sll Maker
Work Guaranteed

G. BLAIN LUSE
W IStb at Lancaster

Cleaners for Rent
Phone 16

Established 1928

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Kea
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Qc-IU- fhone1530

RADIO SALES and airrlce; an wark
guaranteed Reaaaaabla Murray Ra
die Repair. Service. TM E Ifd
WELDINO D24

PORTABLE Beth alectrle
and acetjlene Aajwbara aajllaie B
Uurrer 10S rail ltd Phone IIM

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
'WANTED CAB drivers Applj CltJ
Cab Companr, SM Scurr

YOUHO MAN Vi work ta country
grocery atore aad Wllng elation. Sat
err, room, aad board fumlaheo. Or
a couple wna salary aad house far.
cubed. Apply Mrs. Thelma R 0 w e.
Tests Employment Otflct.
RELIABLE MAN with car wanted to
cau on larmcrs in uowara county
Wonderful opportunity, lis to IX ta a
day. Na esperlence or capital re-
quired. Permanent.Wrtta today. Mo.
ness company,Dtpi a. rrnpeti.

A)

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED- - OEOPIITSICAL haloera
Asea niih school Edaeatlon.paaa phriical. Beftnalnr aalarn SMS
Armlv 918 M. Jtt. Mmrm Ml afnfA
Teiaa.
HELP WANTED, Female EJ
WANTED EXPERIENCED waltreaa
AdpIt U) peraon. CharUe'a Cale, 1SI0
Oresr.
WONDERPTJL OPPORTONlTTl "iFor

104
iaar woo can type and keep booka

tJOO per month St data a week
Paid for over time Etperlenco re--
quirra ueHAire riomea me Apply
Mra Thelma Roe, Teiaa Employment
Commlialon

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

WANTED
Room cleric for day time duty
Apply personally or by letter
to manager.

DoualassHoteJ
302 Runnels

INSTRUCTION F 1

HIGH SCHOOL itudy it home tare
diploma, tftte r eollti or Nurtu lrlr
Uif Bamt standard Itiu m?d by bst
resident hlh achoola Ameiicin
school ror Information, Wrjte O C M
Todd. 3401 U) 8t Labbotst

FINANCIAL.
PERSONAL.LOANS 03

FINANCE
SERVICE CO,"

'Personal Loans
tlO and Up

'JOS-MAI- ST.
Phone ISO)

bWOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
MAHOOANT" SLIPPER chair, lare

itohlad Rocker, and t oot Walnut
Secretary, dire -- youraelf a lorely
Chrletmea, Olft sea at bio Huaneia
Phon HI. Wlnham.

BEAUTY SHOPS h:

TO.
. THE BEAUTY
SHOP A CHORE?

Then try here where you,
Come as you .are.
No parking problems.
No waiting, for appoint

ments.
Prices In reach of .all. .

Just phone 647 and ask (or
Mrs. Johnson.
Evening appointmentswelcome

MESA BEAUTY
. SALON

PhoneM7 West IUwajr SO

CHILP CARE H)
DAT NIORT NURSERY

Mra Poraayth keepa children. IIM
Nolaa. Phona. im o

CHILD CARS aaraery, an heart
weekly rates. Mra Halo, MS Eaal
llth. 1MI-- w

WILL KS9CP ahildrea ta yotrr home
day or nllht-aC- I Laacaati SaM--J

RELEN WILLIAMS ktadarsartaa.al)
day miplla nil Mam Phono im--J

I WILL keep children tn my home
aay or nignt. cioaa to, w and.
MRS JOHNSON at IM tlth rare
keene children for workhia wichara
dara or parmananuya Phoao SIT

WILL KEEP small children for work
tng mothers, weeilr ratee. Mra. C. P
Coatee, aw weat Ttn. e

fWILL KEEP your email children tn
ray home day or M IT M weekly
Prefer children under twoAyeara of
age Can giro refercneea leo aew-tn-g

for email children Mrs. A. P.
Anderaon, 100 Eaat Ith.
HEALTH SERVICE H4
spencer supports, woman and
men Mra frilUamaUM Laacaater
Phone 1111

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

SMITH WASHATERIA
Rough Dry Wet Wash

100 per cent Soft Water
Bedspreads. Qullta, Ruga

Help-Ur-Se- lf

Curb Service In and Out
Nail to Poat office

JM W ta Phona lie

IRONINO WANTED 103 Eaat 13rd.
phone MTI-M- , Mra. Cllne.
WASH AT Vauihn'e VUlaie where
rou won t bare to wait New Ma7
taga, alaam heat for ell neld ciothea
Do Wet waab Wa pick ap and do-

urer WeafHwr M Phone rm

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finished Rough Dry Wet
Waih Greasers.Free Pick Up
and Delivery.
2107 Vt S.. Gregg Phone 8861

LET ME do Tour Ironing Ura Thomp- -

eon lis weat itn.
MRS THOMPSON daes Ironing at M
can laui

Brookshier Laundry
Rough Dry Oreuers

Wet Wash
and HelptSelf

100 Soft Water
Maytag Mabhines

Curb Service tn and Out
603 E-- 2nd Phone 9S32

BRINO TOTTR tronmi ta 1U e

Mra Paullae Baaaon.

SEWINO Hi
COVERETJ BUCKLS3I kattoaa. aelta.
eyelet buttonhole, aad iwlaa at
an kinds. Mra T SV Clarb. Si B
W Ird
SEWINO, ALTERATION, wuttjaholee
Mrt Pteida. Ml E. Ith Paoao ITtJ--

BROWN'S
'

FABRIC SHOP

Lovely fall Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc. ,
In all popularcolors.

I 201 E. 2nd
BELTS. BUTTONS, autlaahale
Phona MS, ittl Biatea. Ura. M. f,Cracta,

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO H$

One-Da- y Service
BwttejeuVaiea. eovered MM kottoai
Saaa amttaM In tain end aalara
MRS PERRY PETERSON
en w tu rt rn
Mntaiuuuwo. arrrs. eman ehtv
dran'a draaaea 111 W Ith. Paaa
IMWW

DO SXWINO aad attaratkwa Mrt
OnrcbwoO. 111 lliaill Phone
Itll--

BUTTON SHOP
.904 Nolsn

Buttonholes, covered buttons
belti, bucklrs and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons,
rhlneitone buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
MISCELLANEOUS H7

POR PULLER Brnanre See L E
Taylor. Ml Arlford. phone 1W0--

LOZIER'I COSMETtCa Phono SOU
T07 eaat ttn n v cracier

WANT TO tare party Contact
yam Stanley dealer Ura Stella Cor
sen. 1904 Wood

LUZIER'S COSMETICS Ptxaa ttO--J
E tTth St Odeeaa Uorrta

STDDIO OIRL coamettci Wrtta Roaa
Roblnaon. Route L Bos 111

DA'- - MILLE PACTION coametlca
phone 3IK-- 3001 Johnion. Mra
Romer Ward.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT

FARM

EQUIPMENT
and power driven

Corn Binders.
McCormick HM-2- 0 Cotton
Stripper (or Farmall HM and

D Tractors.
Any slie (arm trailers.
Also Prestope Antl-Freei-e.

FREE ESTIMATE FREELY

. GIVEN
'

'DRIVER'
Truck, av,lmplemeijt Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 11T1

Big goring, Texas

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL KJ

PAY CASH
AND SAVE.

34) in. Sheet
Rock $5.00

Rock
H In. Sheet 5.50
Asbestorsldlng
Uub gride) "7.95
White andgray..

Oak Flooring 11.50No. 2 Royal

2x4 and 2x8 .6.508 ft. 20 ft'
1x8 . 1x12 Sheath,-tn-g. 7.50

Dry pine ...
e
1x4 Flooring. Good 1 f) fl
yellow.plnen alu,JW
IS lb. Asphalt Felt
400 ft rolls ...., .2.95
210 lb. Composition
Shingles 6.95
24x64 Glass
Doors . -. 9.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

LUBBOCK BNYDEB
Ph 4004 Ph. 157J
2802 Ave, H Larneta klwy

BROWN CONCRETE CO

Highestquality concrete.
Seeus for your ready-mixe- d

needs.Located:
1600 Block East Hiway 80

Phone 2626

OOOS. PETS. ETC KJ

RAISE CHINCHILLAS iSot rakbltal
fur beertng Hobby t prom Rock
tng T ChlachUla Reach Phase
tits

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
POR SALE' Reconditioned houiehold
refrigerator) Some reflnlahrd hvlde
and out with one year guarantee
Trade yoor old Ico bos fa aa the
dowo payment and pay only II II per
week Wa back our guarantiee Bit
SpratsHardware. Ill Mala. Phono 14

NEW Bhlnmeat Inet received. Radl.
ante for all makes heaUra Pleaea
BiWB fwr iupi vi nwii v. .mi...
Big Spring Hardware. Ill Mala, Phone
It.
POR SAUL: Oood Maytag Waahlng
machine. Phone 3711J.

BENDIX ROME Dryer. INM. Call
11JJ-- After TCI pa.

AUTO REPAIKlNO
BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR
' BAKED ON
PAINT' JOBS

BODY CO.
Lamest Hwy. PhQM 3M

CLEANCRft

-- "

CLEANERS

Ws future arlvs-l- n iirvlee
dpposlU

l"l JorimpR Phone 122

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODJV M

ADVANCE
SHOWING

ON 1952 LINE
MERCURY

TRICYCLES
COLUMBIA BIKES
COMET WAGON
AND ALL TYPES
WHEEL GOODS

EXTRA
Special Plan

For Early Xmas ,Shopper.
For only SI 00 we will hold
any of the above articles until
December 15th.
You make no more payments
until then. The balance can be
paid on easy monthly Install-
ments or 1 23 per week.

SAVE TODAY

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 14

NEARLT NEW 1H cubic foot Fhllea
refrlfcrator, al a barialn. Phona
131S-- J.

BE PREPARED

For the cool fall days ahead.
We have a good selection of
new and used gas heaters and
oil heaters, also gas ranges,
some butane

Beautiful living room suites
with divans, that make beds.
Ranch style in plastic, others
In brocadedplastics, relze and
velour. Odd tables of every
kind.
CChrome arid wood dinettes.

Good used sewing,machines.
Special, modern, mahogany
china cabinet regular $150 sell

Lfor $76.
WE RENT HOLLAWAY. BABY .
AND HOSPITAL BEDS AND

WHEELCHAIRS.

Qualify Mercna'ndise
With

Servico

Wheat"
504 W Jrd Phone212

use MODEL Caar Spindlier waahtna
machine Telephone 117 W

NEED USED' fURNITUREf Ttfx;artera stop and swap " Wo en
bur eeU or traSe Phono MM US'9
7 ind,

INNERSPRLNQ

MattressesCustomBunt
Cottpn Maltreiiei k

Both New and Used
S10 up- -

PATTON MATTRESS
FACTORY &

UPHOLSTERINa
811 East2nd Phone126

i

WARD

WEEK
Where 'till America shops

and saves.

NOW TN, PROGRESS!
PR1CH REDUCTIONS

GALORE!

In Every Department

SHOP THE
ENTIRE STORE

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone213T

WEARING APPAREL "Kl.
I AM a repreaentaUiw for the Paah
Ion Prock Mra Mary Colt. TM Tola.Phone ttt-- -
ORAT TWEED over-co- and match-ing cap. aba 4 site II cardinal
ladlea wool gabardine two piece lattfor aale. CaU 1I14?W.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NEW AND deed radloa aad phana
grapha al bargain prices Aecorw
Shop 111 Mala

SEWINO MACIIDtB REPAIR
Uotorinng Rebuilding Buy - eel- Rant All work guaranteed ToS
Maln Phono till
OLIVER MONUEMENT Company aa
O B 10 acroaa from Edna'a Plaea,
Phone tips

ELECTRICAL
ELECTRIC AND .

REFRIGERATION '

SERVICE
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

10 .Austin Phone,IN
RADIATORS

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Daily Reference

QUALITY

CORNELISON

Guaranteed

Furniture

&

RADIATORS
Ntw. Una CltsntcL. Re-- j

paired tnd Recortd
Sitltfactlon guaranteed

Pejurlfoy Radiator Co.
Salts and Service

) E. 3rd Phont 1211

SERVICE STATIONS
We SpecialiseIn

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

FOY DUNLAP
Coidin Strvlct Station 2

MO Johnson Phona tJM



MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS K11

BELTS ro aa iim wniuiiui
lr eoadttleaera, tiltt Macombe

Ante araptdlea IU k4, Pboot Ml
WANTED TO BUY KH
WANTKD TO bun Oood etflet deak,
ebatra end ether erfnee equipment,
rbona HI.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

BKDROOM Ton rant. Htm tote. M
Derenth ruet.
NICELT rUHNIinZD bedroom tot
tint Outatde entrance, mea enrr.
1MB ItMUtir,

PHORT BKDROOM, prtrate entrant.
Phono lltj-J- . Ml Jofanaoa.

bkdroom row tut tee Mam.

bedrooms, close ta, a
double Stellate w rboae tefl eiler

BEDROOM WITH twe bede. Union,
eultable for X or bore alio emtio
bedroom, tot Oollad phone MM

BEDROOM POR root, prlrate en-
trance, 1404 Nolan

HICXLT rURNISHED back bedroom
bath and prlrate ntraneo. OenUe-mt- n

preferred. Iltl Scurry, phone

SINGLE OX double btdroom, net
Lamoce Ktthway. Phono lUo--

ONE with prlrate
bath. Hot Laneaitor, phono 1111

NICELT PURMTSHED btdroom prV
rate tntranet, etott m, lit nunnele.
phont 2T1

BEDROOM FOR rent, 104 Johneoa,
phoot 1T11.J

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM prlratt
adjoining bath on btullnt 411

Edwtrdt Phont I1W-- or atn-w-.

LAROK PRORT btdroom, adjoining
bath prlratt tntranet doae In,

SO Johneon, phont4(3

BEDROOM FOR rtnt. prltate bath
and tntranet, 410 Etat 14th or Phont
M4I

ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AltD Board famllr atTlt' 111 '
JerVneea.Jutt atrota atrttt Irom old
hJth achool. Can M44, Mra. Eofn.it:
ROOM.ARD board for tarn Famllr
atria meals, hot btaculte thrtt timet
a day. Mra: It E. Tertller. 111 North
Scurry. . .
APARTMENTS L3
QMB AND two room apartmtntaTot
rtnt Te data, mm Courta Weed
Kay at .

ONE AND twt room fnralaktd apart.
taenia, ta, oouploe. Colemna Courta.

ONE AND twooota runflahed0apart
menu, no electric box, so druaka 01
pelt III North Oren
i - ROOM FURNISHED apartment,

o btlla paid for coaplt or conplt tta
email bear, lie North Nolan. .

"pi
HOUSES u
t ROOM NICELY fumlehed hooae for
couple or middle aft lad? to inert
with trtiev, beardand utmtlta. Phonomj.

AND bath furalahtd boateT
Bee O. A Taufhm. Taotaa'a TUUje.
wtti aOrtway m

FURBISHED
cottage, bUJ paid.

Couple

403 East 8th

HOUSE tab beth, tert'ie,
nice locatloh In Coahoma lor rtni,
454 Renter mtut be reliable A M
Bulllrao, Phono .JoTL Lameaa Hlb--
W4T.

FURNISHED hooae, eejrat
aei Ban Antonio.

MISC. FOR-REN- LI

OPTICS (PACK for rat Bet B
tuataa. 111 Mala.

OFFICE SPACE fa Prafer Bulldlnf,
dowatewa laaaUon. Applr Prater't
Ilea Hart, JOB Mala.

WANTED TO RENT LI
COUPLX DBSIRES nice, clean, fum-
lehed apartment of email houae tn
food Btlfhbottieod. If Too hart inch,a place, tan eoatct, MTM, Midland.
Ttiat.

THE

NORTHEAST

NICHOLS WASHATEBJA
6 AJL To 6 PJJ.

Rough-dr-y, Wet-was- h and
Greasers.

15 Maytag Washers. 100 soft
water. Plenty steam and
water.

Goliad and Northeast 2nd.
Phone 1358

NICHOLSON FEED
STORE

Complete line of El Rancho
Feeds

Quality baby chicks on
hand, place your order now.

602 Northeast 2nd.
Phone 3262

ARNOLD AUTO

New and Used Parts

Northeast 2nd.

Phone 14T6, day or night

LAMESA

PHILLIPS

CO.

FARM STORE

Tires

207 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3764

SHORTY'S

PAV-N.TAK- E GROCERY

AND ICE STATION
'

TM Lamm Hlatway
' e "

BILLALUA'aND son
SERVICESTATION
' CITIES SERVICE

f DayaadWJM

itl Umtt Highway

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LARGE BOlLDDta for leeee or eela,
Willi aomt ator futuree. M i M
It floor a pact Twt nlea aptrtmtatt
In rtar Located m Watt Ird Phone
wot

BLUES
Ova toot own baameee.

tmitry dart. rtal food bar, do-

tal good buemoeo. Would noaalder
trad an mreatmentproperty,

Emma 'Slaughter
1305 .Gregg Phone 1S22

'HOUSES FOR SALE M

POR. BALE: Mr equity to
01 homo. Phont Mo btfort 4 M dor (to ttltr 4 04 at nil Stadium

ROOM HOUSE. 1107 Battlti 11.(44
ti.Mw down Btt

FOR SALE
ButlBtta lot on arcgt ttreet
10x140.

Nice home located
on Alyford. Priced to tell.

We have leveral 2 and --room
houses. Ideal Investment, (or
renUL

Beautiful new $roo atone
brick home.Doublegarafe, tfle
bath, floor furnace Edward
Blvd.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
BUYS NOT LISTED

KM Scurry at, Pkooem

REAL BUYS
NEW ' room home, food lotatloa
for onlj IT too
Nice homt on Ntrth aide
Oood loeatlon Price 13 SM

houee tn Airport AddlUon for
K&OO. (1 ooo down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phont 122

--sfelAl
Owner1 Havings IoWti. New

bath andgarage. Locat-
ed in West CUM Addition, In
Edwards Aelghta. This house
built by Ray Parker and jx- -
deedsF1IA requirements.

JIMMY JONES-- .

602 W 15th
Phone182? or 3136--

1

BARGAINS o
Close in, business lot, worth
the money.
Duplex 600' block. be-
sides. Would bring $150 month
rent '

Rube S. Martin
First 'Nat'L .Bank . Bldg.

Phone 642

. OPPORTUNITY
Rata Urft IftTTf tmlMtot Mtl tvt
rootnlof house or vftrlout buttntatM
LoeaUtl on Urft lei WorMi ol nm-M-r

4o ro with bulldtM A v

Ttrma cas ftmactd
Emmb Slaughter

H05" Gregg Phone 1222

FOR BALE br ownert blatt
and bath, call Nora Nalaa be
rwtta I a and 4 a.

e

Mrs. W. R. Yates
TOB Johnson Prime J68--
Extra nlet home aear
achool and colleft

home and farata. V-

ocation
Oood eroom home elect ta.
Bereral I and J btdroom (a
Edward'a Htlfhu
Oood bura ta ether aarta af towa

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON i HE NORTH SIDE

hot

now

201

TIRE

Used

BUDGET

about owntr.

food

heme

AND WEST 2nd.

CASEY AND FULLER
GROCERY AND MARKET

We specialize In the Finest
of Fresh Meats.

602 Northeast 2nd
Phone 1570

DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1153

OSCAR WATTS
SERVICE STATION
Wholesaleand Retail

White Gas
511 Northeast 2nd.

Phone266

HIGHWAY

CAP ROCK GROCERY
& MARKET '

i

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
We Give Green Stamps
C C JONES, Owner

Lamesa Hwy, Phone tUl

ABTEX
Feeds Seeds Supplies
Baby Chicksand Poultry

Supplies
20 Protein cattlefeed cubes

We Deliver
W. B. (PETE) CHAPMAN

TOO LamesaHwy. Phone 9664

WESTERN

TIRE & RUBBER CO.
d

Tire

ITrlONIITTI

FRANK MARIN

Cities Service

Products
JM LamesaHighway

rer jL
'Down, Boy, Downl . . . I ,
was, speaking of my Herald
Wanl Ad reiOlb when I nTd
'Up'l" .

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

. FOR SALE

Eilra larta lot, room and bath
4 OCt) each,balance eur.

duplet, nicer furulahtd
II SOB.

aad bath fa Moaahaaa to bo
moved

and bath la Caahama SI Ma.
terms

and bath. North Nalaa
1104
Farma and raachet anj else and,
moat any price tn Eaatern Oklahoma;
140 Acrea I mllea ol Blf Sprint, Im-

proved aandr land, no mtnereta lit
per acre

A M SULLIVAN

Lamesa Highway Phone 1371

HOUSE, bath, faraie wath- -

houae nice locaUon near achool and
ehopplnt center 1101 Eeal 14th

"COME ON'fO MY
HOUSE"

Pretty new home,
carpeted floors On pavement,
near new college. Only $3,500

down.,,
Emma Slaughter

U 1305 Gregg Phone. 1322

, HICKS & McGINNIS
. Phone 3007-- or 375J

home bunt em . ferefe
Oood well water on one acre land.

1 We bare t and hornet fa
BUi paxie a, tew.

SomethingSpecial
Small furnished bouseready
to move lu. Located in Airport
Addition Two Jots go with
place. All for J3J60.

Geore O'Brien
Phone 1230 or 1622 (night)

o

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
1 new houee l00O nt prettr
Nice tracer) ttoro with llrlnf flaer-(er- a

Dotnf food uuttnota bmrtatn.
Nlea and bath. Airport. UTJ4.
Kiedroom, aloaa ta SSHa.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676. 250krT or 2623--J

Offlce 711 Main

Nice rock house on Hillside
Drive, carpeted floors, imme-
diate possLtslon, will consider
other houseas down payment.
Nice 3 bath home
In WashingtonPlace.

brick, double garage
and storage. Can be made Into
nice income, close in.

home conveniently
located, business loton back.

home with double
garage tn Park BUI. '
Nice home - near
West Ward school
Good buy In Airport Addition
60 toot lot' in Park Hill, SCOO

for quick sale.
70 foot lot on pavement near
Junior College.
Incomeproperty In Washington
Place.
Nice home in South

art of town, On pavement,
J,50.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
Prewar houae food eoev
diupn. tarafa attachedOn peTomeat
Ideal location. Nice yard. VtneUaa
bltnda. pretty hardwood Hoot a a rtal
bur tor emit 14.404
Naw houae aa paftmoat.
claae ta Ian Only SI 404,

FOR SALS by owner; Sbodrooai
'aouat fumlaliad ar unfumunod. black
aad half from new huh echoaL B44

Eaal llth. phont 144S--

For Sale
Have some desirable homes tor
sale . with attractive low
cost loans.

. CARL STROM
tXatlaaa Raul Lean neat IS.

' REAL BUYS
120 acres in Martin County.
Nearly all in cultivation. 4

minerals with place.

320 acres In Martin fAwnty,
Well Improved.

80 acres within ten miles of
Big Spring, to royalties. Lease
up 1953.

100 acre oa paved highway.
190 acres la cultivation.

Geo.O'Brien Realty
Downtown office In Tate,

Drtstow andParks
Day Phone1230

Night Phone1622

WON'T LAST
LONG

Tea amen housis en one lot artae
ta tits naaUUj. oaad location, part
5 furaUhed. Oiljr I4.IM.
Nice houae, located adft ad
OUT Umltt for only IXTM.

Emma Slaughter
IMS Greg C .Phoos1323

SPECIAL
1 house for sale. Good;

location on pavement $10,500,
11,500 down.

Phone 3007--W

or ,375--J

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MUST SELL
Owner leaving town.
bath and garage.Large corner
lot Fencedyard. Central Park
Addition. Close to school.F1IA
approved.

JARRELL JONES
707 Settles' Ph. 1822or 1652-- J

-
FOR BALBT by twaar, htme ta Fark

111, partd coratr lot, larte lean.
Immediate poeieealoe. aaS tn at
SaTB--

FOR SALE

My home at 1106 Wood street.
Three bedrooms,two baths, liv-
ing 'room and dining room.
Central beater and aircondi-
tioner. Servant's quarters with
full bath and kitchen. Excep-
tionally well established yard.
PleasecaU for appointment.

R. R.'McEWEN
Phone2800 or 611

HOME U INCOME
PROPERTY

Oood duplet with 4 room apttimtnt
on taeb sWt, Citra good location
Priced at a bartaln

room rock homt and larart
located tn ti7 best pari of town.
Priced licht

modern itneco borne wttb
Venetian blinds, hardwood floora

apartment la rear
eloet to tchooli and colleia

Eitra nice stucco home on
comer lot Both etreeti paved Priced
light,

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks ApplianceStore

112 W 2nd Phone1681
Home Phone3177-- R

i--t ' "
FOR SALE houae to be
mored od lot. Win cooalder aote to
aartr who has lot See Harry Sara.
fohctlt. phont ISIBJ. '

A. P.'CLAYTbN
Phone254 . 800 Gregg t."

Etfward'e Iletthte barpete,
eenellana. New and extra nlct o

.
SI 000 eaah and IM per month add
more In thta larf a home with
faraft work ahop. 1 porchee fenced
yard Beat location ta aohoole Total
price U7M

eaah and 5 per mOnUI. tela
thle lorelr Ol home ituples' and three room apa
meHt, Airport Addition. All 111 ooo
Two larte homea and oeja
three room apartment. Larst lot.
Splendid home and Income all 'for
III too I10O0 eaah and191 per month
for Chte fire room furnlahed home
Some extra choice lota In thh) new
Addition UtO andiSSOO . ,

1 Hiedroom. alee clean. Boabla farata,
food buy 110.404

homt lartt kricben and
bath A food buy for only 14 KB

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIALS

Lot 7a i .140- - on Snyder high-

way Hasshop20x40. Good buy
for 63,700. j
One of the best buys to a new

, S6.000. eaah. ,
Nearly new house and
two acres outside Cltv 33.500.

good, modern home,
excellent location, feG00v
1951 ear as part down payment
on goodmoderatepriced home.
320 acres Improved, Martin
County, some minerals. 67?
per acre.
320 acreaall In cultivation near.
Big Spring, someminerals.$100
per acre.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main. Room T

. Pbon.e1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR BETTER

See these beautiful two and
three-bedroo-m homesin choice
locations.
Business Properties, Ranches
and Farms.

See

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Offlce Ml E 15th

VERY PRETTY"
aVbedroaia homt, prattiealrr new to-

taled on pared atrttt Ntar achoola
and couefe ISH down payment,
balance O I loen Total price IS IM.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE MI
FOR BALK by owner raeldent lot,
Edward a HetthU. 49 foot ffontata.
Ura Weme-F- . Rlee, MM Rldfc--

FOR-SAL- E

w

Four choice lots. A small down

payment Balance to suit your

budget Mount View addition.

Bert Day

Phone S65J

NICE LOTS
Ywa beanurol lota aa pareaient, t
alrlrted A real buj tor aaly H.444
Two nlet Itrtl Iota ta alee" laaatleea,
tt.Soa,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 132)

FARMS AND RANCHES Ml

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

161 acrefarm, houseand
bath. Also cotton picker bouse,

little barn and chicken house.
Ten miles oa Andrews high-
way, 1100 per acre with 43 3

acreaof minerals oa place.

J. W. ELROD, SR.

110 Runnels
1800 Mala

. PhoneMM
PhoaeS76S4

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS AND RANCHES Ml

FARMS
and

RANCHES
c

2 real Ranchesin Oklahoma. was
One 9,000acres,one7,000 seres.
Pretty well Improved. If lnter
ested in a good ranch In Okla-homas-ee

me at once.
ing

13 minute drive, 200 acres, 19t
acres In cultivation, with five his
room house and bath, also

house. Grade A dairy
barn.

30 mtnates drive from Big
Spring. 640 acres all under
Irrigation, with two modern
homes with sll Conveniences.

Also less thin an hour's driva
from Big Spring. 300 acres,151 left
acreaunder Irrigation, rest can of
be nut under Irrigation. 27,

Several other ranches la alt
parts of the country left

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

608 llth Place
Phone 3177-- R

OIL LEASES Ml
WE BUT oil roramiea. Ml permeate
emaD or larte blocte Write full Se-
lena Oram Adklnt, 104 a Lorata
Uldland, Tciae
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

NEED HOUSES
All sizes and all prices.

Emma SJaughter
1305 Gregg Phonf 1222

WOULD UXE to 1ur houaeOr lot.
Irani owner Call I7J1-- of S044J

.wanted; G.

We need some desirable; list-
ings, tlsve buyers for 2 and S
bedroomhomea. a e

Sj2 ,m , aR21
4faV je?lrtljfciv m

104 Scurry 0 Phone 131

LEOAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO- - RALPH E. POWER dba R X.
POWER AWD ASSOCIATES

QRAX'l'lNO- - raw art commandedto appear and answer, the platnufft
petition at or before 16 ft loci AM
of the firat Monday after the expira-
tion ol 4 daya from the date af

Of thle Citation, the atmt be-
taI Mondar the 14th day t Norem-be-r.

A. D, UIL at or before. 14
eeloei A M.. before the Honorable
Dlatrlct Court of Howard County, at
the coon Houae to Bit Sprint. Texaa

Bald plalattfra peUttoa waa tiled act
the liar day of May, A. D . Ml.

The nit number of (aid eutt betnf
Xo SOU.

The hamet of the partite ta (aid
anil arei BIO SPRINO BOTLDIXO
CORPORATION aa Plaintiff, aad
RALPH E. POWER, dba R K FOW-E-

AND ASSOCIATES, and TRM
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA aa
Defendants

The nature af tald tali betnf nre
(taatlallr aa toUowi, ta wit: Butt-t-

the mra af 44444 tfcjnldtted.
daa aad awtot Platattff aadar Ota
torma U. and by rlrtue af the breach
of one certain written contract made
and tntered by and btttrten Plaintiff
and Deltndant. Ralph E Power, the
4th of January, A. D.. Utl. aad for
tortcloaurt of ant ctrtata' chattel
mortfkft. dated January SI, A. D,
1441, made by Defendant, Ralph E.
Power, aecurtnf Plaintiff, mort-tat-

tberatn, ta the falUiful per-
formance at the abUfattooa Impoeed
on Deteddaat Ralph E. Power, by
the termi f said contract, the

deaerlbed nroptrty peine eobl.
tct to aald chattel morttata' V

Tractor, with Baktr buDdoaer aad
pan i Trailer and Tractor: w
IM DUraond T Tractor aad Van;

Hi Ton Dodta traeki
DUO IVa Ton Pane) Tract: MMI
Jeep and Rlf i 1 Power Sawe. Wood.
warktnf SKjuIpmtnt aad machinery:
for adjodlcauoa that PlatnUtfe aald
claim and lien la prior to

recorded claim aad ttea af
The United Btatea of America, De-

fendant, for certain axclea tatea la
aura of llS.tll.ll dot aad awinf br
Defendant, Ralph E. Power: for at,
tornefi leee ptr termi of (aid coo.
tract, aaata, and teaeraland apoeial

"la'autd tttii the ttk day of October.

Olren under my hand and aeal at
aald Court, t ole( In the ty
Blf Bprtaf. Teiaa, thle the BUi day
af October A D-- 1111.

Sltatdt

reAl estatedispuy

Homt Loam,
for M-A- , O. L, Con-

ventions!, Commercills,
FarmaSi Ranches
Prompt Service

Low Rates
"Builders Inquiries

Invited3

Ted Thompson
And Company
Midland, Taxaa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

bc4StNICCH
BOM

VOUaHlY

Vou owe it to yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Raws on buttons!
Bllndstitcbes hemsl
Makes Buttoabolesl

.Does all your sewing more' J
eulljrl

WltHOUT
ATTACHMENTS.

Call for free Home
DeaonstraUoa u

Gillildnd Sewing
Mechlne lxchene
111 t ted rtveae IS

SnyderEscapee
ReturnsTo Get
Things Cleared

SNYDER. Oct 24. til J. M.

Steward,one of five prisoners who
sawed and dug their way out vt
Snyder's agedJail Saturday night,

behind bars again today be-

causebe wanted to "get this whole
thing cleared up "

Steward, 25, of Snyder, was be
held on a charge of falsifying
credit statement to a bank m

order to obtain a loan Police Chief
Ray J. Keenan quoted Steward as
saying he returned becauseehad
never been in "bad trouble" be-

fore and wanted "to get this whole
thing cleared up."

Steward said the five escapees
Snyder in his car. lie said one

the men, Gilbert M. Contrcras,
was let out northeast of Sny-

der Steward said he drove the oth-
er three men to Hollis, Okls, and

them there.
The other three escapeeswere

Wilbur James WUllsms, 36, Jack
Wiley Baker, 30, and William C.
Kldd, 25.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Anita Lulan, City,

Mrs R. W. Wooldrldge, City; Josh
Ray Messenger,907 Runnels; Mrs.
MUdred(Cherry. City.

Dismissals .Wayne L. Morris,
905 East 15th; Dill Watson, Elm
Courts; C. J. Streud, Stanton, Mrs.
Sonny Jo Walker. Rt. 1; O. T.
Teague, 207 East15th, Mrs, Motile
Harris, Vincent; Euger Burle-
son. 208 Galveston: Mrs. Elba
Trammel!, 113 Fra'xler; L. C Chap--
In, City, Mrs. Bonnie Steele, 905

East 4th, T. M, Ludgate. City; E.
"Ralney. 1014 East 20th. ,
COVVPER HOSPITAL CLINIC

Adrnltslons M. J. Rogers,
Lamesa;.Leotianr Mills, qlty;
Charles Pachall, City: Oliver Jlar-ro- n.

City: James Cook, City;
Mary Ruth King. City; Mrs. H. E.
Moss, Cit.y.

Dismissals T. J. Milton, City,

Two PleadGuilty
At GardenCity To
ChargesOf Assaujt

GARDEN CITY, Oct. 24. Two
men entered pleas of (guilty to
charges of assauR,filed in justice
court here, and paid tinea here
Tuesday.

They were W. C. Johnson and
t M. Undaey, both of whom gavel
their address.as Big Spring. They
were charged as the result of en
affray 10 miles west of Garden
City on Sundaywhen W. D. Jonest
a carnival worker, auuered bead
Injuries. Jones and a companion
were held in-- Sterling City but
were released!Tuesday.

A.

9 45 jflnTa

frt tir
BRAKE RELINE

$tecta
HIRI'S WHAT Wl t

Replace all brake tKoa

Check hydrawlls iytla fee
leaks
Repot frexrt whaal Ims-Ing- e

Check ceetdltteMl ef Week

drums
Afvst bttake pexM ploy, If
needed
Add Brake flirld

Aaet lirakes (lasledlaf
evklnf BfokeJ

Reeelteei yew tm

COMPLETE JOI
1942 Through 1948 Cart

$17.44

1942 Through 1948 Plekups
$17.44

1949 Through 1951 Car
$1878

1948 Through 1951 Pickup
$14

BigSprinfil

Motor Co.

NOWettetti

It Sprint, Texw
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SOME GOOD

LOTS LEFT IN .
:

DOUGLASS

SUB-DIVISIO- N

0

ty

On TheOld SanAngeloHighway

See

Worth Peeler Agency

Ritz Theater Bldg.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
HOI Grew Phone
Rtfj. Order 3 pes. $1.00 V Chicken, 6 pes. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 pes.$150
Order Liver, 6 pes.$1.10

Orderof Glzxardt6 pet. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

HOT ROLLS HONEY ORAW FRENCH
FRIES

Delivery Hours V&VK&-- .

G.-- E CLOCK-RADI- O

altm!alalalalalalalealkaVew

a ar -
Pay No Mojioy Down

' No Interest Or '
Carrying Charge'

KBST (ABC) 1490b,

WBAP (NBC) 820;

.at
KBsrr Men C1 a
auiu-.at- ak " S3ST Itlchard
WBArv-Oeer- te Hartta
avneo W44iaer euaiaarr

IIS
XB8T-Ia-iar DarU
SJtXD-Ja-ek Saalek fkr
WBajaona Uaa'a taaattot i- -. Tt "
aTJi.'-jaee- po a. jtarera

site
satrf teaa Baaser
aWlit-Cl- ak IS
waxp a tteatlr-Mav- l
Ktxo-U-4y Kaatitaa

B 4B

KMrr Loeu fcaaaw
KXLO Navt
WBAF-tT- lva

KTXO Keva'
KStrr-- Ur. nuatra

Automatically

'34.951

HERALD RtolOltOG
YttotasDtimmr'

Stva
oraoaba

STXO-tleH- eaa 'pretTBat
'

Maeea

ttexiv-eaadl- a 11. Mfeaetep
war aaiia at iry
STTIO-Oaa- jeo stsayaa ' ate

jWer
KSBT ur. Tkaatra '
KLP.Bal UU KeesstetttB1 jreroc4

at rry
enO-Oas-aM Raayaa

tU.. Oae4aa
at Soartt Knuaiai
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May SeekTd Mak Prohibition
A Top IssueIn 1952Election

.eM J2'AHS.

nOUSTON. Oct. J4. IH- -A strong
Indication that Texas dry forces
are trying to make prohibition one
of the main Issues of the 1952

election came before Texai Bsp--
tlsts during today's session of the
annual meeting here of the Bap-

tist General Convention of Texas.
Some 7,500 delegates quietly

openedthe three-da- y sessionTues
day night with a stiff resolution
condemning President Truman for
his action In appointing Gen. Mark
Clark as Ambassador to the Vati-

can.
Tbe resolution relating to the

prohibition movement came. In a
report by the Christian Lite Com-

mission, presented by Rev. A. C.
Miller, of Dallas, director of the
ministry to minorities for the con-
vention.

It strongly urged that Baptists
"refuse to vote for any candidate
for office who favors the liquor
traffic."

Dr. W. R. White, president of
Baylor University and the United
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Texas Drys, said today that "there
has been no decision along these
lines."

Tbe report also Includeda state-
ment commending "with sincere
approval," Texas seminaries and
"some of bur Christian colleges
In admitting to their classesquali-
fied students without racial dis-

crimination.'"
Dr. White presented the Clark-Vatica- n

resolution..
Earlier in the day, some 4,000

members of the Baptist Brother-
hood 'of Texas passed a similar
resolution, and the matter was
referred to by Dr. Duke K. McCJall."
president of the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Louisville
who addressed the meeting Tues-
day night.

"The resolution said," 4th graf
S0dl6.

The resolution said the Baptists
here could see no necessity of an
ambassadorto the Vatican, noting
that the "embassy to the Italian
state Is quite convenientand avail-
able for all practical purposes."

The convention opened Tuesday
night

Today It will continue to hear
committee reports, including re-- ,
ports on endowments, hospitals,
home missions and the treasurer's
report

i Before the resolution was read
Dr. J. Howard Williams, the con

j The Aitcel.Ud Prtii
A .New York firm s apparent

low bidder In many of 18 Texas
clUes on .a new offering of

low-rff- hojis'lng
Tuesday.

The New York firm; Birth &
Co, led, a dealer group of 204 mem-
bers. Also bidding on most of the
Individual Issuesawasa bank-de-

er, group of 240 members"nfanag.
ed by the and Trust
Co.. also of New York.

Both syndicatesb!dJ2 6 per cent
Interest on the Texas issues. Re-
ports Indicated that Blyth & Co.
offered larger premiums.

Results of local action on .the
bid openings In Texas cities Tues--
Uljr uiciuucu:

Glsdewater i $616,000 Issue,
awarded Blyth & Co., 2V, Interest,
$644.34 Chemical Bank
& Trust offered 2V4 per cent,
$141.68 Hall,
uladewater contractoi, has con
tract for project which Is expect
ed to be completedby Jan. 1,1952

Bonham 181,000 issue.for Bon--
ham, $1S5.000 for. Honey Grove,
awarded Blyth & Co., 2H Interest,
1884.18 premium for
$205.14 for Honey Grove.

Eletftra $447,000 Issue, award
ed Blyth tt Co., 2H
$46$09 Chemical Bank

AUSTIN, Oct. 24. WL-A- n

of Texas student president,
now an ec6nomlst In

p. C, was charged'
with murder 24 hours aft-e-r

an Austin golf course owner
was shot to death.

Held under $30,000 bond In the

In

and
In

AT LAW

308 Scurry 3,

Phon 501

M

E. C.

vention's executive secretary, pre-

dicted total gifts this year would
exceed the $12 million record last
year.
' Auxiliary units meeting here In

with the convention in-

clude theState Wom-

en's Union and the Bay-

lor board of trustees.

Car
At

GARDEN CITY. Oct. 24. A

car stolen from the Rand(ph
Txl company of San Angelo was
recovered here Tuesday.

The machine, a 1942 Chevrolet,
had been abandoned on the Mid-
land highway two miles west of
here, probably sometime Monday
night. A of the
taxi company came here Tuesday
to return the machine to San An-
gelo.

Boy
Oct. 24. Tom Hous-e-r,

Big Spring student at Texas
Tech, is one of five new members
Initiated Into the College Club at
Its last regular meeting.

The College Club Is a men's so-

cial club on the campus.

& Jrustoffered only other bid. J J.
Frltch General Co ,
Dallas, reported construction 48
dwelling units -- 15 per cent com
plete.

OlneJ $368,000 Issue, "awarded
Blyth & Co . 2 14 per cent $376.46
premium Chemical Bank & Trust

Lpnly other bidder. Olney housing
reported almost complet

ed.
Hamilton 1173,000 Issue

awarded Blyth & Co., 2 interest,
$181 30 Chemical Bank

inui amy ouier Diaaer.
Henderson $661,000 1 s a u e,

awarded'Blyth & Co., 2i Interest
$681,49 premium. Bank
& Trust offered $152.03 premium.

McKinney $861,000 issue.
awarded Blyth & Co. 2tt interest.
$439 35 premium. Chemical Bank
& Trust only other bidder.

Seymour $424,000 lss,Ue
awarded Blyth tt Co., 2tt pet cent
Interest $430.36 premium. Chem-
ical Bank & Trust offered $97.50

premium. .
Hearne $575,000 Issue, award

ed Blythe 8c Co., 2ti per cent in
terest, which offered highest pre
mium of two bids made.

Haskell $403:000 Issue, award
ed BlyTh tc Co., 2tt per cent In
terest, $407.84 premium. Clenl-c- al

Bank & Trust offered $92.69

slaying of Douglas Klnser, 33, was
Malcolm E. (Mac) Wallace. 30, of

Detectives who questioned Wal
lace most of Tuesday said they
were not ready to' disclose what
they considered the motive in the
killing.

Wallace, an economist for the
U. S. of
refused to give any Information ex
cept his name, occupation and ad
dress, detectives said.

Klnser was shot to death In the
clubhouse of his Pitch and Putt
Golf Course Monday afternoon.
The assailant fled with a pistol

his band.
Wallace was arrested by high

way patrolmen on the Burnet
highway.

Wallace, the son of. A. J Wal-
lace, Dallas was presi-
dent of the-- university student body

1944--5. He led the November
1944 student parade protesting the
dismissal of then President Hom-

er P. Ralney.
Wallace's wife, Mrs. Andre Wal-

lace and two children, ages 1 and
have been living In Austin with

Mrs. Wallace's mother since early
August. '

Klnser was divorced. He bad a
young daughter.
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As the Third to Serve You.
f

Mr. Bell and 3Ir. Keele their of

Science In from Texas

Carrying...
Just thething to take to the football games on
brisk : . . the blanket is a bright gay
plaid . . . 30 wool, 70 rayon . . . Iff easy
to carry all plastic leather case. Red and
Blue plaid blanket in blue case,vt Red
and Green blanketin a red case.

New York Firm Is Low Bidder
For New TexasHousingUnits

federal-

ly-guaranteed

Ch.emlcaI'B4nk

premium.

primium. Howard,

Bonham

interest,
premium..

Ex-Stud-
ent

ChargedIn

agricultural
Washington,

Tuesday,"

COFFEE, COFFEE

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS

WAYNE

BELL

conjunction
Brotherhood,

Missionary
University

Stolen Found
GardenCity

representative

Local Initiated
LUBBOCK,

Construction

premium

.ChemJcaL

Leader
Murder

Department Agriculture

contractor,

GOUND

PAUL KEELE

ANNOUNCEMENT

WESTERMAN DRUG

Wishej Announce Association

PAUL-KEEL- E.

Pharmacist"

received 'Bachelor

Pharmacy Degrees University.

HBUBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM,

Football Blanket and
Case

evenings

carrying
carrying
carrying

10.50

WvxUv

premium.
The opening of bids on an. $850.-00- 0

Issue at Sweetwater was post-
poned urflll Nov. .6."

The Lujlng Housing Authority
plans to let bids on equipment

LOct 26 and on Insurance, Oct. 29.
Bonds bids probably wll) be open-
ed sometime In December. The
Uillrig Issue totals $630.000..

Bids on the S76O000 Issuewill be
j openedWednesdaymorning.

MarinesSeek
Fern Recruits --

'

HereThis Week
Wesley Ward. Marine

Corps recruiting sergeant from
San Angelo, will be In Big-Spri-

three days this week with, an eye
for the women. That i mrt r.r h.
sergeant's Job, screening young
women for enlistment In tha tf.
rinei.

The San Angelo recruiting dis-
trict baa a quota of women to ob-
tain for the Marines for a class
beginning Nov. 28. Sgt. Ward said
inis is me first time since behas
been .on Recruiting dutv th.t hi.
office has bad a quota of women
10 eniisi.

Hlgtaj School graduates between
the ase of 18 and 29 miv vniltt
In the Marines, providing they are
in gooa standing in ineir commun-
ity and can obtain their parents
consentIf unrfrr 21 vr nlrf Tk.v
are aent to six weeks of basic at
ParrU bland. South Carolina, from
there they are transferred to the
numerous Marine time thmmh.
out the country and Hawaii and
perform clerical, supply arid tech-
nical Jobs.

The Sergeantwill be at the Post
Office Thursday through Saturday
and will welcome all Inquiries
about the Marines.

Of course, Sgt. Ward will be
vallahl In ialV filltmAMt amm

with men, too. Another buddy
sauad one In which the men en
list and train together from West
Texas Is under consideration For-
mer Marines may enlist In their
old rank of sergeant and below.

by
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'than seen"
Its back Is arched ... in'
one sweenine line, hv huririn or

i bow. Slip it on, it becomSsa part you.
jjiii.a. oniy. "

KF

Gl
Sgt Leroy .KobJer the

U.S. fighting' men being returned
home on the rotation plan, Sgt
Kohler, who arrived bjpk in the
States during the weekend. Is the
husband of Mrs. Louise Kohler,
707 Johnson.He baa serving
in Korea.

CarsAre
Two cars were slightly

In a collision at 501 W. 3rd St. Tues
day afternoon. Drivers of the ve-

hicles were Marlene Weed Forgus,
Big Spring, and Balton D. Lew-elle- n,

Odessa, police said. The
mishap occurred about 3:50 p.m.

Only smoke damage resulted
from a fire at 200 Nolan about
5:30 p.m. Tuesday, firemen report-
ed. Tbe fire alarm resulted
cooking utensils having left
on a stove.
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Local Returns

Smoke

OAYDMAMS

Royal Wares imported from England.
There are tableware patterns in bone

China in Fine Dinnerware the
work of world-famou-s artists and crafts

men. Thereare and interestingFigurines
historical, fictional or purely decorative in a

wide price range.

For your own home and for very special gifts come
In and look our display of Doulton

v.
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Corduroy Jacket
Fisch 65 35 rayon corduroy jacket is
another of our Football Fashions Designed
with three patch pockets, three buttonfront
in colors of Forest Brown and Beige
Regulars In slzes,36 to 46, Longs in sizes38 to 46.

22.50

Mademoiselle "Cling
; Sling Pump7'-- ;

Prettier any you've ever before.
banded higher

unbrokpn
of

ouuuc rair

;15?95.

been

Damaged
damaged

Damage

from
been

Dinnrware
Figurines

Doulton
lustrous

and richly colored
ceramic

lovely

over Royal Wares.

Pitman's Jewelry
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.Suede Handbags: .
Luxurious black suede handbags in small
inue dox styles and dainty
some with black calf trim .

-
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FALL'S LEADING POPULAB
SHAPES IN FELTS
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SALC PRICED

$088
L.'iL?JbH

Striking (tyles luch oi tltrad pill boxti, proflU hafi, vlut
brims, snug bonnets, cuffed pill boxes, roof top, and
orders. Every feH celer Imaginable. And oN etSole Prices.
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